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Why Should a Farmer �
•

GAIN
left over from' the manufacture" of beer, whiskyand alcohol, ,w�en "prep�red," will �ake satisfactory, feed for all kinde of livestock, the Department ofAg,iculture tells USI But wh{ should a� farmer use the

, left-over, ,squeezed outgrain that has been used in booze
making. ",hen 'there is plenty 9f good feed on hand? And what, by

, �he way"l,lils become ofthe argument 'that legal booze would"make
·'8 l>ig,hole in the-grain surplus?' ,','We, cannot !5� how ,the repeal of prohibition- and, the, restoration of ithe liquor tr",ffic is going to benefit the farming' iDdustry.The annual" pel:. capita: consumption of, milk increased 242

, ,��1iollMs .. iii ,tn'e "United States under prohibition-c-an enormous in
c- crease. To produce ,t,his ���itio,nal' quantity of milk requires more

grain .tl{a� �e � liquor, industry bo-ught, from farmers :iD' its' big.g�' ye�r: 'The -dife'r�n� .

in fiivor,,'of milk consumption instead
,of beer' ',con�umpti'On; .i� "about 3, 'billion -pouuds of grain an-,

nually; The "�ati��al: �i'ange �s' authority' for this 'statement. Itrequired lO'billiiin' pounds, o,f ,gra,in and 25 billion pounds of
roughage to' produce this' extra milk. Their last wet year, 1917,
the' brewers and distillers used. only, 6,202,000,000 pounds of
grain, in ,the manufacture of all kinds of liquor.,

Here you ,have One reason 1\'hy farmers should not favor repeal..
, One of the soundest arguments for 'tile present farm .program,is that it will_cincrease .the buying pOlVer of our 32 million farm
,people. Increasing- their buying power would increase the de-.
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mand for industrial products, 'and increasing the demand for in.
dustrial products will in' turn increase the demand for farm
products from the ��(lustrial part of t�e United States.
That it would do tflis is plain e\ll)ugh� But is it reasonable to

expect, as is happening, 'tI{a� i£l an in'creased amount of moneyis spent for liquor,' thall ,thi\;\ �i'll not inevitably reduce the
amount of money that can be, spent for' food, clothing and shel-
ter? It is plain enough that it will.

•

It also is 'a fact that drunken drivers menace the rural popula--

tion as much as city popu lations. A large per cent of such acci
dents occur daily on highways. Massachusetts 'reports a steady,increase, in drunken drivers this year. Michigan reports .an in·
crease of drunken driving in January of 45 per cent over the
same month last year. The manager of the Chicago Motor Club
reports that 'from January to March 17 this year, there was an
increase of 58 per cent in automobile deaths in Chicago. Statistics are bearing out Henry Ford's warning that automobiles and
liquor won't mix.
Also we 'are compelled to admit that as a, promised influencefor sobriety, legal liquor is failing to make gOO!l1 The Boston

Herald, a wet newspaper, notes there were 25 per cent more
arrests for drunkenness in February this year than in 1933. The
New York, Herald Tribune, which led the fight -for repeal in
that city, finds that admissions to the alcoholic ward� in New
York hospitals, have increased 50 per cent since repeal.Kansas will vote on repeal in November. In the meantime
Kansas people are observing the effects of Iegaliaing the liquortraffic in other .states.
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Getting Calves to Use a Creep
T. A. E.

What is the t.ost way to get. beef calves
to use u.creep ill wh ich they ure fed grain't
-R. L. D.

1 OCATE it where calves pass at

� least once a day while following
their mothers. The ideal spot is in

the shade near the place where the
cows water and lie down. A salt box
placed -near it will bring the cows.

Drive cows and calves to the creep
once a day tor a few days, or put the
calves in a Jot for a while to teach
them to eat grain. If there is an older
calf that has been eating' grain, it
will go into the creep readily, eat the
grain, and the young ones soon will
follow the "teacher."
Make the creep big enough so calves

can get into it easily and have pJ.ty
of room at the trough. Use lumber or
poles with openings about 2 teet wide
by 3 feet high. Theile will be lIIlaU
enough to keep out the cows. A large
self-feeder like thoee used for bogs
may be placed on legs in the creep in
stead of a troUgh. This will keep the
grain dry and preveDt wute.

Cheapest Place for Pigs
SPRING pigs can be raised better aDd

for less on pasture than in dry lot
99 times out of 100. About the btggat
reason for th!s is that they get away
'from diseases and parasites all too

common in a dry lot. Pigs.will make
good gains 011. pasture with little or

no exVa protein feed. But more pro
tein will make more rapid gaiDS and
the pigs are linished for market earlier
In the fall Keep spring pigs on clean
ground unW � or 5 months old, or they
weigh about leo po\U1ds.

.,. D. B.

�R bttiDc lice .. eattle ky MKlium
fluoride. For IlUCkiDg lice, 8IId also

the biting lice, Ulle Derris powder. Lice
are most numerous in late winter when
dippiDg, the best methed of COAtrol,
cannot be used because of coWweather.
The llttle bitinr; lice, or reel lice, can
be controlled with lfOdium Guorlde
rubbed directly into the hair. Derris

Ka,nsas Farmer for

powder properly mixed with Fulle
Earth or Kaolin,' should be applied
infested parts and rubbed into the h
Derris powder is not poisonous "

does not endanger the animals. Un]
tunately it Is more difficult to g
Sodium fluoride can be bought read'
One application of either insectic"
will not clean up an Infestation
more treatment. should be given '90: .

the lice again become troublesome.

.Mokes Pigs Grow Fast
LET pigs get used to eating g)'aiD

fore weaning them. While s

suckling If they can get grain
some tankage or liklmmilk, they
grow Uke "sixty:' Unless you prefer
self-feeder for the sow, build a cr
where the pigs can get their feed. P
handled this way will not have a Be
back at weaning time.

'1'0

YOU 'naturally expect Phillips 66 to be bi,her
test than other motor fuel.,"when you 'know that

Phillips is the world's lar,est producer of natural
hiah test ,asoline,

Just look at the Irs"i.., (or hiah test) liaure.. at
the riaht. They proye tha. your expeeration i, 100

per cent correct.

Then a.k yourseif why Phillips publishes abe.
'surCl month aft_ moMh, while otben do DOt!
Obviously abe "CUOD Is ..... Phillips liaures an

biaber, that Phillips welcom.. aAy and all compari
IOns based OA (set.;

We especially in"ite experienced dri"ers to te..

Pbillips 66 in their cats. EYen to pep-less motor..

one trial tankful will break abe aood·_s duIt
Sprin, is here. .

Pol' tired engine., chi• ..,....,. ..... i•• real

Sprin, toDic ••• scieadficallymatcbed to theweather
by tbe Phillips pio_ principle of CON'nOLLIID
VOLATILITY. E"etJ' pllon u hip .....Ad «cry
bi,L test panide pall new I.p .nd power back of
eada loch of piltOO ..".r. 1Jy.. Up acceleratioa.:
Add.mil..... tool

SiACe you 400'. ba". to .., a pen.y extra for ic,
how can yOli pollibly 10. by U"yial a tankful!
PHILL-UP with ·PlllUJPI th. "err ...... time you see

the Orsn,e aaG Black 66 IbielcL

Top Qualityn.... a� Mall Order
Price.� by Phillip.

TlIeIe lin! DO o.tr-braJld tires.
No "1II!eGD!Ia" _der • .peelal
lIame. BlIt tile Grit lID1'prod
get; .of. rubber eraftameD. lon,
DOW for qualitJ'. You, ,et
PhBHiW friMldly serriee and
ad.jUIItmeDt aJl)'Where .in 1 'f
IIt8tee, and '. writtell :PhUUps'
&uaranfeewith everT Lee Tire
'01' ear or truc:k.
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Wait Awhile to Plant Sorghum
ARGER yields of corn and of most all sorghums

come.!rom planting later than usual in Kan
sas. Often a delay of 2 weeks ·to a month

means the difference between succesa and failure.
ut no advantage comes �m lat!! seeding unless

the land is well-prepared and the weeds fully con-

trolled ahead of planting.'
.

All sorghum varieties tried at Hays have ..made
more forage, 'and all but two, more grain, when
planted June 1 'or June 19, than when seeded May
5. Most early-maturing vartettesmade their best
elds when planted June 15-they beat the May
5 planting 'by: an average of 12.1 bushels of grain
d .54 tons of dry forage to the acre. Most me
um-early-mat'!!.ing varieties made their heaviel!t
lelds when planted June 1. They beat May 15
lanting by 5.1 bushels of'grain and .38 tons of.dry
erage as averages for·9 years.

.e
.

Most Forage From .lone Planting__.
Saving moisture by keeping the land clean until
lanting time, and 'Seedlng late' enough to miss ex
essive hot wlnc:l$ duriiig- the ,1l0wering 'time are
sponsible for the 'wcre8Ji!(lS' from del�yed seeding.
ost varieties seeded ,Tune 1 or June· '15, not onlyake heavier yields than :When Seeded earlier, but
ow more rapidl)' &.rid take" less time to'ripen. 'A
elay of 31 days ui..-plantlng time, from 'May 15 to
une 15, resulted in .an average deiay of only. 9
ays in matUrity in the fall for the early varieties.
olding up medium-early varieties from May 15
o June 1, or 15 days, made an average delay in
aturity of only 6 days.

-

,

Atlas sorgo made the most forage .when seeded
une 1, but ripened a heavier yield ·of, grain' whenIanted May 15. About half way between May 15d June 1, 'seems the best time for planting thisate variety to' get top yields and Insure maturityfore frost. Extremely early sorgh.um. planted aste as July 1, on a well-prepared' seedbed, wellpplied with moisture, will make a heavy growthf forage every year an� ripen grain most seasons.

.e.-
Late Seeded Corn Makes More Grain
Early varieties of' corn,' such as'. Hay� Golden

5
nt, ripen most years at Hays when planted' June

. From this, 'date' the crop has made an averagef 13,9 bushels more grain and .69 tons more dryorage than w]len planted May 15. June 1, plantingsf Corn have out-yielded May 15· plantings' by 11.3uShels of grain and .33 tons of forage the last 9ears. Later planting beat every year. ;IIIHltNHlllllltKlllllllfltllfllllllllllllllllllfflllllllllllllllfllllllllllHUIIIHllutlllllHtllllllllltlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII"I�Thousands of varieties, straiIis and .selectfons of Ii' �rghums, including forage, grain and dual-purpose §
..
a

- Later Planting Is Better �_=P�s. have been tested at Hays. The five best va- _etles now are grown on .the large. fields for pure I THE later sorghum is planted, so Iong 1__ed, These' incll,lde·.Atlas_sorgo, Early Sumac = as it will mature before-frost, the larger _��itl:�=� Blackhull kafir,. Pink katir. and. I the yield will be. That is the rule. The later I
.e � the variety, the earlier it must be planted �

Run the Rows East and West ! to ripen before frost. The number of days g
. � it takes some of the best-known sorghums �;lanting sorghums in rows 40 to 42 inches apart � to mature at Hays is shown here: �chetter than wider spacing. A thin stand 1n,40- i �

. rows 18 more'likely to grow a crop than a. '.1 Fewer Than 100 'iBIack AmHer . �4 la� stand in wide-spaced: rows. A' thick- stand
�= Days Freed. E=-O-lnch rows may be thinned, for a dry seasonYo destroying everY third row at the first cultiva- Ii �en. This will Increase .the-grain yield in 'a drY I

{Red
Amber IO�r and lower it little In' an average se�son. The ;; Feterita;;!ce�r average yield of Pink kafir In' regular-

..
:_�, 101 to 11 0 Days. Leoti Red

__=�ch
e rows is 4· bushelsan acre more than in 80- Early Sumac

d ro:-vs, also 1 bushel 'more than alternate 40 � ,

Modoc �lan�·O-IDC� rOWS-leaving out every third row at i Wonder .109 time. - -
-

'- .

'_ . ii
.. .e -

�.

jDwarf
Yellow MiloPlanti�g'in rows running' east and we�t, at right � Dawn Kafir�les Wilt.h -the�prevailing summer wind direction, I 111. to 120 -Days. �estern Blackhull

. ut�utYiel4ed planting in. rows, running north. and �' Pink -Kafir .

.1 b
by 7'.bushels of kafir, 8.3 .bushels .of_fete-rita, .� Red Kafir''Ver ushels 9(. Jn�lo, and 2.8 "bushels of corn as Ii

���:���ar��:!;�F.������ie�:in�; . ·i ._121 I!ays or Mor�'{!Sr�d'::: :�:ak:Ull"!__ '

. ,,_.tng .. also he!ps -.hold, sno� and cOl\tr�ls soil"'tng in win,ter.·,Lo,w_er yields mav be expoected �. .
-

. " '. �� 'MMMI:tHI..... IIIIIIIUUUUl&HUIlI1lIllIIIUUI'IIIIIIIIIIIUIUl�.. lIIlllIflllll"�IIHHIIIMI&I��H"'lltllllllllllllllllllllliD<"

RA YMOND H. GILKESON

'"IIIHtHlflIHIIIlIIttIIIIIHlfHtIIIIIIHIItIIIIIIItIIIIIIlIltIlHIII.tHIHHIHlIIHHlltN'llltttlfllttlt"ItIIIHHtlHtIIIIIHlllt'..
=

I i
� Helps Sprout the Seed· �
! MOST far�ers appreciate tIle import�nce- �
I of treating sorghum seed to control �
I ker?el smut. Few are �w!l�e ,!hat the ger�- I
i nation of '.many varieties 18 greatly m- �
;1' creased by seed treatment. Use 3 ounces of �
� copper carbonate dust to the bushel of �
;

.

Seed, ground well into the seed coat. This is i
I'" especially helpful to sprouting soft or semi- I

soft sorghum seed. Ii =

iittlltHlHlIll1llllll11lllllt1llltlllHttlllllllllHllllIllllllHllIHtlHlHHIHHIMHIHMIIIIIIIIHIIIIHf'''IIIIIIIIIIII",�IIIIIti1
from this east-and-west planting if the slope of the
land causes.water runoff and erosion. On such land
plant on the contour.'

.

.e
'

..Spacing for Wghest Yields
Rate of seeding sorghum depends on condition

of the seedbed, quality of seed, and tillering habit
of the variety; The following. spacing.s of plants in
the row get highest yields: Kafir and other non
Wlering sorts, 6 or 7 inches; Wheatland and re
lated combine types, 7 or 8 Inches; feterita. of me
'diuin. tiUering habit, 8. to 10 Inches; and vigorous
tiUering varieties, such as Dwarf Yellow milo, 15
inches. Most sorgos, or so-called "cane" varieties,
make heaviest yields of forage and silage when
the plants are spaced 3 to 5 filches apart in the
row..To get the desire,d spacing of plants in the
row .plant at the rate of 2 or 3 pounds an acre,
dropping 3 to 5 kernels per linear foot of row.

.e
. Wheatland has proved best for combine harvest
ing. It lodges less than any other and in' good sea
sons outyle.ds most strains. But the Hays station
is trying for something to beat Wheatlan\l. Row
plantings have proved s)Lfest for combine grain
sorghuJIls, 'yet they may be drilled and harvested
successruuy with. the same power machinery' usedin growing wheat. High quality seed drilled at a
rate not to. exceed 3 pounds. to the acre on an ex
ceedingly well-prepared, weed-free seedbed" well
supplied with subsotl. molature, are necessary for
·success in this case. Weeds cannot be killed very

•• !. ...... ._ .. 4 • ._ ..... � ••• " I. ....

well by harrowing after the drilled sorghums have
come up. But either a spike-tooth harrow or a
spring-tooth harrow may be used to advantage in
thinning a thick stand of sorghums in drUl rows
when the plants are 4 to 5 Inches high.

�
This Grows Thicker Stands

Fifteen years of seedbed work at Hays shows the
beat land for sorghums has been blank-listed in
the fall, ridges leveled in the spring, and seed
planted In the old furrows by nosing them out with
a lister or furrow-opener planter. This growsthicker stands and larger yields than any other
method commonly' used in Kansas. Blank listing'5 to 7 inches deep destroys a crop of volunteer
wheat, leaves the land rough enough to hold all
winter and early spring moisture and helps controlsoil blowing. The ridges' are thrown in as soon as
weeds get well started in the spring, usually by thefirst of May. Planting is delayed until late Mayor early June. The soil warms up, absorbs moisture,and grows a new crop of weeds that is destroyedby the planter or by extra tillage before seeding.

.e
.

Planting with a lister or fllrrow-dpener planterby nosing out the old furrows at a shallower depththan the land was originally blank-listed destroysanother crop of weeds and places the seed in a
warm, mellow, moist seedbed. The wide, shallow,furrows encourage prompt growth and reduce the
danger from washing rains. Average yields fromthis method of planting are 13.4 bushels' an acreheavier than those from listing at planting timewith no previous seedbed preparation; about 5.bushels more than from either splitting the ridgesat planting time or from planting on land whichhad been disked in early spring, and 3 bushels morethan from faU or winter-plowed' land .

_ .e ';

lUy Atlas Silage 'l'urns Black
Do you have trouble with Atlas sorgo as a Silagecrop? I have been using it the last 2 years and it

. seems to get almost the color of charcoal andthe cattle do not relish it like they should. I have
put it in the silo at all stagea of growth, usedwater and put it in without additional water andall seem to be the same. � wrote the Agric1,llturalcollege about it and they thought it was because
it was not cut early enough or not packed well inthe silo. These reasons do not seem to apply in mycase.
Atlas 'is well-adapted to the type of land I am

farming and I think it a great fodder crop, but ithas been a disappointment as a. silage crop. Itcomes out of the. silo looking as if it had burned, .

llk,e hay stacked green. The grain is mushy, whenpinched between the fingers, nothing to it, justlike ashes.
Linn Co. M. M. W•

�

Good Silage Af�r '2 Years
Some say Atlas silage will not keep over. Myexperience has been different. I have Atlas in my.

silo for the third year. The first year I had 8 or 10
feet lef� which I covered with wet, rotten straw.
There wasn't a half-inch of spoiled silage when I
;was ready to fill again. That winter I did not open
my silo but sold it to a neighbor who fed it in late
summer and early fall just in time to refill. I never
,have seen nicer looking or better feed come out of
a silo with no spoilage whatever, except the usual
amount on top. And we could see no difference In
looks or quality between Ufe 2-year-old silage in
the bottom from that on top.
Atlas nor any other feed will keep well in a silo

iJ: it has. a ·large amount of dry fqliag'e and doesn'f
have plenty of water put in with it. Corn mightmake- the best. silage, I am not sure about that .
But'it Will take double to three times the acreage

_
for the same tonnage .. I don't think I ever have
had Atlas make less than 15 tons an acre, and on
.good' ground with plenty of moisture it might be
capable Of 25 tons. The grain yield is not expected·to· be as good as kafir, but I threshed 60 bushels
an acre from 's�me I did not put in the silo.
Morris Co. .

O ..L. Burnett.

"

; .

"
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Farm Problems Started Early
.,

Passinq Comment By T. A. McNeal

THE following communication is from a Colo
rado farmer, Frank Gray, living near Ala
mosa:

WOl'ld history during the last 20 years has conclu
sively demonstrated that there ore no sign-posts espe
cially set up to guide mankind thru the future. Mankind
must grope its way into the future guided oniy by the
light that is rellected by the past experiences of man
kind. In the realm of books the Bible has long been the
best seller; yet it probably is the most misused book in
circulation today. Usuaily the Bible Is read solely for
the purpose of bolstering up faith in preconceived ideas.

Still, if we read the Bible with an open mind we see

that modern problems are as old as human civilization.
For mstance, when we read the allegorical legend of
Adam and Eve we lind that before they ate the forbidden
fruit they were living in a condition of primeval Irre
sponsibility - they didn't even know that they were

naked. But after they ate the forbidden fruit they auto
matically took the IIrst wavering step on the long. steep

���bth��hfJ::i �ivWI��U�<;:l t��.r.�m';��hh�e:��;:'�b�Ufi
ie groping.

Answering Cain's Question
AFTER pointing out that the legend of Adam

and Eve and their children shows that human
civilization is an artificial rather than a

natural condition, and that with civilization came

social responSibility, Mr. Gray goes on:

When Cain, the first man born of a wQman, was con

fronted with social responsibility. he killed his brother
Abel, and when he was charged with his crime he asked
that arrogant question: "Am I my brother's keeper?"
One of the penalties of our artillcial civilization is that

Cain's questton must be answered in the affirmath'e. For
example, up to a certain point individualism Is necessary
to intelligent human progress. But excessive Individual
Ism led to the late World War, and has brought about
what seems to be gross overproduction in almost every
phase of human endeavor. Modern statesmen are sorely
puzzled as to how best to curb this overproduction-but
if Cain's answer should be answered honestly In the
affirmative by every man and by every nation on this
earth today, there would be pienty of work, food, cloth
Ing and sheller for every human being, and we-the
human race, individually and collectlvely--eould literally
beat our swords into plowshares with perfect safety.
Of course we all realize that what we are pleased to

call modern civilization Is not altogether. a howling suc
cess. But when we consider a human family roaming
thru the lorest naked. with no store of food on which to
draw, and with no means of transportation but bare feet,
we can see tI,'lt homo sapiens really has some reason to
be proud of his achievements during the last 10,000 years.

Agriculture's Long Climb

WITH the beginning of human civilization, Mr.
Gray goes on to say, the chase, war and re

ligion were the noble and honorable pursuits,
while agriculture brought up the tail-end of the
procession- and farmers were objects of ridicule
and contempt. He adds:

For thousands of years no attempt was made to change
this arrangement. In 1834, the methods used by farmers
here in the United States showed little improvement over
methods used by the farmers at Egypt 3,900 years ago.

Since 1834, farmers in the United States have made
rapid progress in the art ot production, but to the art
of marketing their products they have paid little atten
tton. The marketing of farm products has been left to
the middleman and the speculator. At harvest time the
farmer has dumped his products on the market for what
ever he could get. and the price he received had no rela
tion whatever to the cost of production. The same methode
would have completely wrecked any other industry.
Maybe our Federal government can solve the tarmer's

problems satisfactorily, but-I have my doubts, because
my whole life has been' spent on farms in different states
of this Union, and more than a half century of observa
tion and experience has convinced me that the future
salvation of the_business of farming -rests wholly with.
the tarmere tbemsetves.

When the ·t�mer8. of the United .States· organize·a
nation-wide. farmer-owned co-operative association; with
a competent and well-paid furner-manager at Its head, 110·

that the farmers of each county in every state. guided by
information from headquarters, can control both the pro
duction and the distribution of their products, then, and
only then, will farmers be enabled to stabilize the price
of their products and, by so doing, Insure a fatr retum
for their labor .and on their investments. In 1834 an asso
ciation of this kind 'WIUI unnecessary, but today an QIIIIO
ciation oC t.his kind is, in my opinion, absolntely essen
tial to the busrness ot farming.

l\lay Mean a Long Wait

I AM rather well' pleased with this letter from
Mr. Gray. He is evidently a reader and a thinker.
Unfortunately there are many readers who are

not thinkers and some thinkers who 00 very little
reading. The well-balanced man is one who is ·both
a discriminating thinker and discrim:lnatlng reader;
one who reads widely and with an open mind and
then proceeds to dispassionately analyze what he
has read. Unfortunately such persons are rather
rare. Most of us I fear too often read, as Kr,
Gray says the Bible is usually read, with the pur
pose of bolstering up a preconceived opinion.
With Mr. Gray's statement of conditions gen

erally I think. there will be little disagreement, but
if farmers must wait for relief until there is or

ganized a nation-wide, farmer-owned co-operative
association with a competent farmer-manager at
its head, I fear that there is a long, long wait
ahead of them. I will not say that such an organi
zation is an impossibility, but I do believe that
such an organization efficiently and honestly man

aged is not at present within the realm of proba
bility.

Does Such a Man Exist?

THERE are several reasons why such an or

ganization is exceedingly difficult if not im

possible. Tbe first reason is the inherent inde
pendence and individualism of the farmers them
selves; they do not like to be regimented. The
second; . and fat more potent reason, is the tre
mendous . difficulty in forming a co-operative or

ganization which would fit the widely diversified
conditions of agriculture in all parts of the 'United
states. Certain it is that rules and regulatioll8
which might -be entirely satisfactory in one part

of the United states would be
tory in another part.
And finally I fear .that it would be impOSSible

to find a farmer-manager competent to success
fully manage �is trem�doul!I organization with iUi
wide-flung territory, With its almost innumerable
and divergent conditions of soil, climate and men.
Such a man would need superhuman wisdolll,
much greater patience. than Job, an integrity that
could not be affected or undermined by briber,
or flattery, direct or indirect; an iron frame and
a nervous system that could not be broken either
by toil: or worry; a comprehensive understandingof the differing problems in a thousand localities,'
and not only a general understanding but a sympa;
thetic understanding.
I will not say that such a man does not exist\\

All I can say is that during the course of rathei
long lite I have never known such a man.

Mr. Houtkk's Late Discovery
THE following letter from C. J. Houdek of Narka:

Kan., seems to me to be rather' interesting eveu
if not entirely commendatory of myself. He

says:. -

.

. ,.,

Du·rlng thCll4l tlmee of tight money. wrecked .bllnkl;
busted merchants, rcrectoeuree on farms, 'homes, etc .. I
have often wondered how man,. of your readen took )'"u�
advice and heeded 'the ....a.ming you so often gnve, to
pay their debts while money was so plentiful and easy t�
get. Not many I think. Wouldn't now be a dandy lime
to ilay "I told jou 80, and .now see what you have dOlle."
I really don't see bow you can keep.from saying iI. it
would be sucb a wonderful chance. I have been watchi",
your column for 3 years now and have finally given up
in despair. I don't believe you know a good chance wll.
you see it.

I never tall to read your page In the KanIlQB Farmer,
Sometimes I get so mad I throw the paper do....n in diJlo
gust, but soon pick it up again and finish It. In m

respects you are o. k. and I have often wondered what I
it! that is wrong. Well, the other day I found out whl,t
It is;. that you are a Republican, and that would J'UiD
anyone, I used to have too much res'pect for you to
criticize you .,ut now I have no more hall' on my head
than. you have and feel that I can say what I dOI'ned
please. '

I' sure Jike' Henry Hatch. too. I'll bet he fll a good pro'"
tical tarmer. He doecnt expect much from his farm work
and 150 III never very much disappointed. He never hili
any new md startling money-m&ldng echemea as so rna

farm-writers have. Your page and his ani two I nev
miss in Kansas Farmer. Here's hoping that you will .

the light while you are still young '1Ind join the Dern�
cratlc ranlal.

Few Will Accept Advice
I SUPPOSE I might by just keeping still abo

it. leave :Mr. Houdek with the impression th
I followed my own advice, but llonesty comp ,

me to admit that I did not. I· would have b
several thousand oollars better. oil if I 'had, b

,

the sad fact is that ]I, too, made foolish Invesl
ments which I am painfully and slowly ·paylng f

right now. I am not nearly as wise as Mr. Houd
seem to imagine. That may be the' reason why
have not proclaimed to the world, "I told you so.

So tar as politics are concerned, I have nev

intentionally injected partisan politics or roy 0

beliefs concerning religion, into my edltol'la /

Maybe I have done 80 without. realizing it. T

fact is that PQlitical 'opinioll8 can no longer .'

classified by party names, . Men call themselv
Democrats or Republicans respectively, who all
nominally of the same party, are as far apart u
their economic. and soCial views as the poles.
Mr: HoUdek invites me to join' the Democr�

party. In all sincerity I might ask him which WI.
of the party he ·wants me to join. And'on the otb,

-(TuNC. to Next Page)
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climbed. up on the seat with the dl'iV,
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that he neglected his team and P

little attention to .the road, so that ODe of the wbe
struck a considerable sized stone. For a moment
driver looked alarmed and then turning to

preacher said: .

"I am glad you are longing for a residence.
the New Jerusalem; we came mighty near gOI
there just now." "

"How is that?" asked the preacher ,in alarll1: I
"Well this wagon is loaded .with nitro-gl:(certj

you see I am an oil well shooterj another Jolt �
that would blow this wagonand team and bot e

us either to hell or the 'King4om Come."
.

"stop and let me off"'� yell�d the preacher as
cold sweat broke out on h� forehead, "I wan�.
go to heaven but not right now and then I "

to go' in one piece."-
"And I thought from·.�e way that man tlll�C

said the driver to liimself as he drove on alone, t,
he was just hungering for the joys of heaven."

A .POLITICAL reformer, who spent
, most.of his time grumbling about
the awful condition of things in

general, registered for the night in a

hotel infested with the insects known
to science as cimex lectularius. When
the professional reformer retired for the night one
of the largest of the bugs started to fill up on the

sleeper, but after it took a couple of bites it walked
away with a look of disgust. "What's the matter?"
asked another bug. "Why don't you fill up when you
have the chance?" "Fill up nothtng," replied the dis

gusted bug, "that man is so sour that his meat
sets my teeth on edge." And the reformer snored
on' undisturbed.

•

Wanted Tangible Results
A goose, having determined to sit, and not being

able to obtain' any eggs to sit on, managed to

gather together a collection of doorknobs, stones
and broken crockery, and then settled down to
business. All summer long the goose's mate, who
was a faithful sort of gander, stood on guard, oc
casionally "spelling" the goose while she got a

By T. A. McNeal

drink and nibbled a few blades of' grass. But when
the cool days of. September came on the gander be
gan to get restless and finally addressed his mate
as follows: "See here old lady, you have bee;n giv
ing me a talk all summer about what you were going
to hatch out. I am. getting pretty blamed tired of
this waiting around. I think I will tie up with a

goose that can do something besides sit and hiss."
�

Not SO Anxious
An itinerant preacher who had just delivered a

fervent discourse on the joys or-heaven, started to'
walk a few miles to fill another appointment. As he
was traveling along the road a man In a wagon
overtook him and aSked �im to ride. The minister

Pl�ase notih u� pT(Jm.ptl� .0J. tmr clufnst �in addreu. No n?�d to .�. � ,u's'" i.�ue oj Ka,!�a. Farmer, If )'ou. mo�e,),+.t drop � CfJr4, �iviri8 oid G!Ul new �dr�••�.
. ,I .• 1 .' ..

'

...' •.. ,
•

U> Clfcula�n Dep"!,mm'j Krm.as Fermer, ,!opeka, �a�.. .'., .
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d if 1 were to ask him to join the Republican,
y he might with e,Ilual ,Propriety ask me which
of the party I'warlted him to join. -g
one respect however, I am sure th!J.t :Mr.

dck and I are in agreement; both of us have
rong love for our common country and both

us wish for the peace, prospeHty and happiness
UI' fellow men. So it makes no .difference to me
t he calls himself politically, nor· what his
ions may be religiously.

Sale of Pledged Tools
'n man drives up to, a filling station and buys gas and
s toota for security saying he will be back in five
'to pay for the gas and redeem the tools but falls to
I how long does the filling station man have to walt
e'he can seU the tools?-G. P.

hlle our lien law does not specifically provide
'II case of this kind, my opinion is it is' broad
gh to cover it and that all that would be
ssary if this person does not pay his bill is
the filling station proprietor shall give him at
20 days' notice in writing if he knows where

Is and at the expiration of the 20 days sell ,this
rty at -publlc auction and use the proceeds '

uidate the bill. ,-

If a Hedge Is Over Line
a hedge is supposed to be on a boundary line between
but proves to be a,foot over. the line, does it become

property ot the person on whose land It grows?, If on
Une has one party a: right to cut half the hedge without
"sent of the oUler party whom it protects as a wind
? In planting a young hedge how far from the line
d It be planted so that the adjolnlng'liindownei' has no
on it? Should a party holding a mortgage on a farm
the deed as well as the ab'ltract to the land?-L. R.
this hedge was planted ,by the adjoining land
ers each contributinir to the expense of plant
It at the time it was planted, if it was sup
to be on the division line and if it has been

gnized all a division fence, it would belong to
adjacent landowners, each in'that case own-
an undivided half interest in that fence. If it
planted. by the landowneron whose land it is
was permitted to be used -aa a joint fence
ily as an accommodation, the ownership of the
e belongs with the land, and the Iandowner
d have the right in that case to cut the hedge'
fou1d compel. the other. landowner to build his
,of a lawful fence, assuming that the hedge is
ly an accommodation fence and not a lawful
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tary Wallace to bar the market trader
Cutten, if Cutten cannot disprove that he made §false reports of his short sales in grain in 1930 �and 1931. In 582 trading days in those years, �=:=Cutten is charged with being "short" 493 days.
During the time covered by this manipulationI of the market, the price of wheat futures on

§

!!� �hle34C5;�icagob Bhoalrdf, ofJ TIrade declined from I
... 78 a us e or u y, 'to 54%, cents a ;;

§ bushel for July futures on December 31, 1931, �

I :u:�::U� d�;:oCeu:���s 7st:r�n�:I:sb:::;!d�: I==�==� the neighborhood of 10 per cent of the total
trading inwheat., .

� In :these 2 years Cutten is charged by Secre- �
,I tary Wallace with having ,"attempted to manip- §
� ulate,· the price of grain" by means of -false �
i reports and false records kept by those han- �

_I dling his "dummy" accounts. i.Cutten 'was one of the great supporters ofIi the law of supply and demand and had in �
! those, years "viewed with alarm the operations' �=��_=I_ 'of the Agricultural Adjustment Administra-
_

tion." ,,' �

� Allofher etepjoward honest markets, I
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

I A hedge is only a lawful fence where it is so"
voted by the people of the county. If the hedge is
on the line, it belongs' jointly to the two land
owners and unless there has been a 'division be
tween thein by mutual consent or in the event this

,

hedge by vote of the people is a lawful hedge,neither of these landowners has the right to cut
the hedge without the consent-of the' other party.But if ,the hedge fence has been apportioned to
each of them and each' is required to care for his
half of it, he can trim that hedge without the. con
sent of the other landowner. He might even dighis half of it up and put in another kind of a law
ful fence if he sees fit to do so.
The law does not prescribe how far a hedgemust be planted from the line. Presumably it

should be 'planted far enough away so that it will
not sap fertility from land of the adjacent owner.

The party holding a mortgage has no right tohold a 'deed to ,the land. He has a right to an
abstract for the purpose of showing that the titieis good. .

Write Secretary of State
Where may I obtain a copy of the laws of Kansas andof the law prescribing the duties of school board memobers of district schools?-C. L. H.
You can obtain a copy of the revised statutes andthe supplements thereto by writing to the Secretaryof State, Topeka, .Kan, A copy of the school laws

may be obtained by writing to the Superintendentof Public Instruction, Topeka, Kan,

This Would Be Bigamy
If a person should get a divorce In Kansas could suchperson go to Nebraska and get married at any time andcould he come back to Kansas or would he have to staya certain length.of time there? Can he go into Coloradoright away and be married thereZ-B. B.
A divorced person in Kansas might go to Ne

braska and marry but if he was married ,before the
expiration of 6 months and came pack to Kansas,such person would be liable to prosecution for
bigamy. The same is true of Colorado.

Which Side of the Road?
, What Is the Kansas law In regard to children walltlngalong a county or state road? We have always told ourgirl to walk on the right side of the road. The teachertells the children just the opposite. Also on what sideshould she go when riding a pony?-Mrs. V. L.'

The law does not prescribe where a pedestrianshall walk on the highway. There are certain well
recognized rules of the road, however. It is saferfor the pedestrian to walk on the left side of the
road. He can then see the vehicle which i,s approaching him and he is not presumably in any danger ofbeing hit by a vehicle coming up behind him be
cause that vehicle is on the right side, or should be.
It would seem safer, even in riding a pony, to ride

on the left side of the road, altho a pony can be seen
easier than a pedestrian and therefore is not in as
much danger of being hit from behind on the rightside of the road,

, For an answer to a legal question. enclose a 3,c.,,' stampedsell-addressed envelope wi/.k YOllr question to T. A. McNeal, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Qlleslions answered only for subscribers,

R1\ Must Not Wreck Farm Parity
OU have been reading and -hearing a lot of
what senators and congressmen and others
in public Ufe think ,is going on and ought to

one, Now I am going to pass on, to you what
other f9lks think of things. I get letters from
ers, farmers' wives, business men, unemployedIe, from'the little fellow in business and in-

, as he is called.' In fact, sometimeS when
lIlaii arriV4;ls it seems as if we have letters
every one. But I am always glad to get letfrom people telling me where they stand, and

, on public questions. That is a part of my job,
*

A Kansas Farmer on Licensing
instance, here is a letter from 'Fred Drake
rling, KB.n. He takes what I would say is

�erage view of the situation at the present
"

fore granting it new and untried powers, I wish
you to be very sure ,in your own mind that the
Roosevelt administration can and will control and
execute the powers already granted it to the best
interest of ourselves and our children."
Mr. Drake wrote a most interesting letter-and

it seems to me he gave some sound advice.
*

But We Must Not Rock the Boat
A letter from E. H. Bryan of Peabody, Kan"

views the situation with much more alarm than
does Mr. Drake. He writes: .

, "The country views with alarm the drift of con
ditions at Washington during the last 13 months,
Never before have w.e observed what appears to
be It threat, to destroy our freedom, liberty and
constitutional rights."
I get a number of letters like that. Personally,I do not believe things are that bad, even in Wash

ington. It is my, ju�gment that general conditions
are much better than a year ago, altho the next
few months may be critical, if there is, too much
rocking of the boat.

am writing you to add my protest to vot
ditional powers to the, Federal government.e been working on the corn-hog program in
wnship and'find a great many of our farm
e Willing to join Q. voluntary plan for con
production, but are very determined againstIsory methods."
�e say that i find myself much in agree- Congress Can �ake It All BackWith Mr. Drake. There are certain realities ,,A.. El. Mahannah, secretary of the Sedgwick Co-must be faced courageously and,fairly. One operative Oil Company, suggests that the AAA,ea� realities is a SOQ-million-bushel surplus of the NRA, and the other alphabetical control

, hkely to be grown in this country, now and boards be supplemented by' a board to look after, e�al years to come without a market. Until the interest of the consumers.�aln a forcign market �or about 300 million ,�.. Willa McClain, a Kansas school teacher; writesof wheat a year, unrestrained' production me in part:�,at can mean only one thing. That huge sur- "We have always been proud of the ability ofc��l beat down �e 'price 'Of wheat awa:\:, below our country to succeed in its undertakings. Its
t
Ion costs----and spell ruin for the great success. has been attributed to our individual lib-

\ state of Kansas, erty. The New Deal is dangerous. People are see-* ing more and more that the whole thing is agitat-
Faith in the Voluntary Pia.n ing labor against capital and is augmenting the

misunderstanding. The sooner dictatorial powers�l�f is, true that wheat gro",ers working in- are removed from the executive the better."
\ Y Can do nothing about this-except to Let me say that the powers Congress has given,Illore wheat and thereby make the situation Congress can take back-and in time will take, By co-operation of all the growers, or back. The conditions of last winter demanded
r
ali of them, it may be Possible to control drastic action. That is wliat the country thought.yOduction so, that the supply will approxt- 'that is what Congress believed.

b equal the buy'ing demand. But 'I want that •l co-operation, as is provided 'in' the volun- Code Price-Fixing for Lumber1I0mestic a:llotment plan. I believe "that is
b !l�' Drake and most of our wheat growers

.

e ieve, Just one more sentence from Mr.
th'

"

,

'

n
Ink that you have done the right thing ing by, the Roosevelt administration, andg grant it the ppwers it has DOW, But, be- '

Here is a letter from a Nebraska business man,
who says what hundreds have written me:
"How long will our Western senators stand for

code prices on everything except farm prices?
Here is a sample. Dimension lumber has a code
price of $50 a thousand reet.. One lumberman I

know is selling it at $32 a thousand, and makinga profit. The secretary of the Lumber Merchants'
Association sends out printed circulars from dayto day telling each lumber man what he must sell
for and puts in this phraseology, 'From these
prices there can 'be no deviation.' Now, senator,this is just stopping building of all kinds."

•

Bad Effect on Farm Program
This last letter presents a question that has

been bothering me considerably. We have an AAA
program that does not fix prices. It started work
ing last summer, and farm prices did go up; they
were going up in good shape. Then along came
the NRA, in effect fixing prices on everythingexcept farm products, just as this man says. Andfixing prices on production costs plus a profit,Once again the farmer is left holding the sack.
So I say that the controlling force and objectivesof the NRA must be changed materially. Neitherthe small business man, nor the consumer, nor the
farmer, is getting a fair deal from the NRA as it
is being administered. I had hoped for, better '

things from the NRA.
•

We Shall Have to WOl'k It Out
I also say that those who maintain' that pricesfor things the farmer has to buy can be fixed bycode authorities under the NRA, based on production costs, have no right to maintain at the same

time that prices paid for farm products cannot be
fixed by government. "

It seems to me there is no escaping either the"
logic or the justice of this statement.
If the NRA codes are to be made for the pur

pose of still further centralizing power in a few
monopolies in our basic industries, then either the
NRA is headed straight for destruction or the
country is headed atratght for destruction if the
NRA is continued.
Personally, I do not believe that is going to

happen. We will work this thing out, and we will
work it out right.

WASHINGTON, D. C .

Senator Capper will discus. national aftalrs ta a broad
eIIst from'Washlncton next Tuesday at 7 :80 p. m., over
the Columbia chain and WIBW, the Capper Publications'
radio station.
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Kansas!Well BelowWheat Average
Farmers Are Seeing the Benefi..t 61 .he Crop Cut

A Wlrn'ER. wheat. crop' for the
u, S., of 492 mimon bushels

agains.t 81 yield oj 35il: milliolli
bushel'S'·Tast year, a' gain of l!4!:t mHlioD
bushels; is cited by a city newspaper
as proof that wheat control' doemt
work. Kansas; the 18ll!gestwintel! wheat
growing state, it addis, prami8eIl' topro
duce' ])211 mill ian, a gain' of 6'1 miHiODI
bushels over 1933.
This is not as discouraging as it

seems. In 1933, Kansas pl!ooueedi the
smallest crop of wheat iDI l!7 ye8ll1Si
only 57% million bushels-and' a crop
of 12'11 JDiIllioD bushels is: a. compua
tively lI1llaH crop fOlr HMisas. Bellides·
harvest. isn't here yet.TIle offtdallwiDI
ter wheat crop e8Cim.atie· f0w' KaJIIJU'�
by the' way, ia 124 miUioIl. bushels�

Kansas WeD' Berow .&verage
The, condition, GI the HaDsu'Cl!IiIP 'to>

day is· 70 per cent DOUDIIil,. compared.
with 37 .per cent a year ago, and 77
per cent for the 10-year average 1932�
31. The 5'7'% milUOD liIli8hd Kanaaa

crop last year was due to badweather
and powing' condiltion8'� aot to. IIDY
reductbl)It in acrea.ce� And the' 124·
million gushels predicted fer thIs yeu'
would be wel} under our ]'1'7 milllmt
bushel' awrage for the. 5 years 1928-
32.
It Is: true' there hi an iDcrease in'

acreage seeded for thisl yea;r-ll,9�,-
000 compmred to 101811,.7J93 aerea far
last year's CTGJiI. But thatdoean't mean
the wheat a.Ia.c!ll!ment isn't wodling-.
Part at thfa Increas� comes froID' regu
lar rotation of cropa:-i·t 81imply was

time far wheat to be' put om D18III.y
acresl tl:Iill year: Part is' CIltte1:Q"' in
creased� aclTeages on. land' not. under'
wheat contract. Without the allotment

every wheat grower might have in
creased his acreage.

Huge Acreage But Small' Crop
Acreage alone doesn't set the bush

els for wheat harvest. Last year's 10,-
811,793 acres turned out only 5"PAa. mil
lion bushela. The 121h milfion. acres
seeded fou the' 1931 crop. made' 239,-
806,502 million bushels, ow big crop;
That 1931 crop beat the 1933 crop by
182� busuls-yet bad only:1%
millioa. mQ-re aeres on whU:h to 00 it.

Acreag.e.seeded isn't SQeh agaodmeu
urlng; stick. for the crop that will be'
harvested,

.

Th� U. S. wiotel! whut crap condio

tlon, April I, is, placed Bit 14-.3 pel"
cent normal compared to the 10-year
average of 79.2 per cent. And while
the estimated production this year Is,

491,793,000 bushels compared to 351,-
030,000 last year, it Is- well under the

5-year average of 632,061,000 bushels.

Arrel Anothell Si&'JI-op Coming
Hadl all wheat contract signers

seeded aU the wh'eat they COUld, or

even their' normal acreage, the situa

tion would be much worse than it Is,

The wheat bonus helped them get some
control of acreage, to say nothing of

makin'g It· possible for' many of them
to stay in businesS'.
There' is' no way of telling at this

time how much wbeat the re-opened
wheat sign-up will take out of this

year's crop. No way to figure yet how
much the acreage of springwb�Will

be reduced. It is impossible to tell how
well the present seasolt will treat the
growing wheat. But we do know we.
have ptled up' too large a 8urplus of
wheat for home use, that our foreip
market chances' are pitifully small"
and .that prices rise when there Ian"t
a top-heavy surplulr ot wheat.

Value of crop Cd. BeIng Seen

Today's wheat pyiae at the farm
isn't good enouglr, but it beats tIle

price a: year ago. Hln'lng bad this taste
of saying something about what tbey
will take for their wheat, farmers may
swing into the prodaetiOD control plan
stronger tban eve!' in· the future. It' III
too early now, to say the plan is a

failure.

Prove Your Wheat Cut

FARMERS who, signed wheat con-

tracts now are being asked to fill
out "1934 proof of compliance blan·ka"
for their county association. Questions
asked in these blanks iDclude. the 1933
record of ures seedecl to wbeat, aDd
acres and bushels harvested; also the

1934 record of acres seeded' and< acreS'
abandoned. You will be asked to give
the number af acres destroyed tOl com..

pJ.y with contract; reasons, if neees

sarY,-for seeding fess tbaJl 541 pel' c-ent
Gf the base acreage; serial. number of
oUer allatment contracts: ij farm. is
eDtered' in a joint liI.ndlonJ-and-teDant.
til' partnersl'lip-, agreement; the acre

age' UDder' contract; serial' numbers' of
other farms under eontraet ; U8ll' Q!
contracted acres; use of c'aMm'ercia:l'
fertHizel'. and amount of wheat: prec
essed at home. If you J!1ave- this, iDfor
maUQa handY, it will save time all

around, and bring tlJe' secoad wbeat.
. paymentt sooner.
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WHEAT growera that woe'1!ID8lIIe'
te complete wheat :redueUfln CGD-'

tracts· last. fall nowmay sign contracts
until April 25. They will receive- fuB
IreDdt pa,..ents for 1933, 1934 and'
1005, New' wbeat CODtractil may be

si'g,ned' fram: A.prll 16 to April 25. AU
who baven�t sigaed before are being
.liItified. by county ageDts· at this' new
oppodWlit;y- to join in the a:Jlotment.

They are. being asked to appear at the
county age�a office wbere they may
All aut. the necessary forms. 'li1rosewho
make apJillica.tion this' spring will re
eeive the last installment of the 1933
paymeDt anll full payments for' 193'4
and 1935 .. Wheat farmers who' 8tarted
to, grow wbeat in 1932' IUl'd continued
in, 1933, now are eUglbl'e to 8ign,. altho
their benetit payments will be less'
than for moee who have a full base
period acreage.
The world wheat situation has' im

proved little since fast summer. There
are' strong indications that the July 1,
19M, wheat carryover in the U. S'. wm
be from 250 to 285 million bushels,
about twice normal.
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KANSAsrs corn-hog. sigD-Up 'bSiS
. ended with 78,113' signerS', More

than 96 per cent of an. farms in K8JLIaS
that report bog growing are. covered
by appticatk>!IS for eom-bog reductioa

c&ntractll, lay allotment. otlicials at
Kansas State College. Based on U. S.
census. reports of 1930, better than 88

Jler cent of the annual 8.verage' hog
output-is· included. Abaut 60 pel' cent
of the eorn acreage reported in 1930 is
UDder contract. The acreage of corn in
Kansas that year was much above ·the

average, due to a large amou�t of
abandoned wheat land being planted
t(i) earn.
Community and county committees

now are bUllY checking contract fig
ures and making adjustments where

necessary .. S{)on alI Information will
be sent to the state board ot review for
a· final check before contracts' are com

pleted' and forwarded to Washington
for approval and payment.

Beef loins the Farm Act
.

RAYMOND H. GILKESON

C'ATTLE have joined' the ranks' of
, basic commodities under the Farm

Act. Prepident Roosevelt signed the
bill two' weeks ago. It provides a *
binion-dollar fund to be used in reduc

ing herds, for marketing agreements,
tor eradfcating diseased -:OWS, and 'to
buY' beef and dairy' products for dis
tn1>ution to the needy. �l energy of
the New Deal now CaD be focused on

helping the cattleman out ot bis plight.
Peanuts, rye, flax, barley and grain

8org�ums also are made baBic COID-'

mo(lities by this bin, the Senate: hav
ing. tacked them on to It. But It illll't
likely a processing tax win be applied
to any of these commoditiel!J except
cattle, and not right away for cattle.
The beef program is to be worked

out at a conference in Chi£ago, April
26. F. E. Mallin, secretary of the
American National Livestock A.8tro

eia.tion, believes cattlemen wiD urge
government buyiDg- of beet for the
needy, and doing away with diseased
eattle u the quickeart wa,.. to briog
relief to cattlemell. He doem't believe

iAey want, � l:eJleral llleD-up :COl' re
duclllg their output until tlheQ etliel'

thinp have been tried. They also wilf
ask tIlat DO procemdiD:g tax. be apiJIted
lIDill September 1, at &be earlieat,. and!
tIleD be spread out as· thiD and oovu 8i8

JoDg a; trme as· pos8lbfe. • • • Tlie. gen.
erllil reacttolli of cattlemen to me.
new}\y,-Bigned, .m ill; hopefu!JI.

F01." Easier Seed Loans

TO ge.t a Beed :Wan of $250, or tess,
t9 put In a spring crop. a farmer

must give' the: Government a flnt. lieD
tin the CIlOp' If hf�' CI'Opa. 8IIreadiy ue
Ilflortgaged� as'many times iii the ease"
it Is seldom: Ute mortgage l'1older wiU
wai'Ye' hUr�. Sa far � yelUs SeDatol'
capper bas;prevailed upm1. tile Depa.r.t�
ment of Apicultunt Co 'It''alve ita; 1:IieD.,
'.rids yeU' tile :J"ana creditA�
tratioD put. the dIIae 1Iaek In, &lid o.e
aenatDr lIa11< RuWd l'IiIw third ImmId

Aght ht strike' it, tJUt ia tile Intu.eat. 01
:r.ud.-pft811i1!4 WesUra Xa.aa: 'UJDoo
ers and by nquest of' :1. C. Denious
SlId. the Dodge CIty CI'lamber of Com
mercre. A real emA!�ney emsts.

KancuF_ 'jtw AJWil u". ls"i

� Siring on eM" L()flns
FARMERS" whO' now apply' tor loans-

GIlt fum-stared eGm'. at § cents &.
.usl!.eJ tIml! tlie CC8mmodl'ey Credl�
CUperatian;, muat have sig�d a corn,
h'og e4!)Dt1!aict tiG be. eligible: for the
klan., An loan appiiC8lllts 1U'e. bound tQ
e6l!l1ply wWll the' tellmS' of the 193�
corn-hog contrliliCt.. Vi!l1tual1y aU farm_
ers have had' an opportunity to Sign
and in a number af Middle-Western
lIl!ates 1!he; lip-up' win. be' eC!l1Dpl'eted'
before M'aY' 1I. Tlie final date tor mak,
ing' loans 012' atiGl'ed. COl'IIi hall< been ex
tenliedi to> I[a� 1.

Big Ow-n-eF"'_s--"-or-y,-og Plan t
�:NCIAL iilstitutiOl1lJ';. SUdi' as In.

SlII'8III1ee-� 0m p' IU. i e a and' banks,
wbl.d) GWD.- eentraJ" or opente large
bacC. � 1aIld. have. pkd'gecl BUppor\
to tk u...1IGg sdji.JatlBellt. pnlgl!am, It;
ODe' 01 Ule.1e4'ge.st, group. llaeking the ..1.

]!NpaBl • the: :Jo'anD __lgage Con. 1M>

ference of lnsu1'aJIce OJmp'anies•. J�
resenting 16 organizations: which own ,fI"
alilout 60,.000 farms. It

Ask for a Cow-K,illin.g Campaign TI
aD

RAYMO<ND H� EHLKJf.SO!f

DAIRV farmem wall( an adjwIo
mem pl'ogram. and tJ1"ey wiD get
eae-maybe' wtt.Irin mmont'b.· Key

dIW'y o1ftel'aJ1r from the- Farm AdmJiDis�
-traUon met nlCei:JtJy at Kansas 'CUy
with more than 2CI(J dairymen _d ex

tension leaders: from Mf980uri, Kan-.

sas,. rowa and NebrasJra. to ,see' what.
couId be' done abou.t it. The: Wasbing
�J:I. lolks had two: jobs-Atst, to pre
sent.Ule dairy allotment plan they had'
worked' out, and: Becal1d. to>get pointers'
from actual daiey mea on whether

they thought the plan, woufd work. 01'
what cbanges abould be made. The

Washington fC>l-ks were fair. They said
any pIaD put. over must be wanted by
dairy farmers. But they didn't wash
their hands of the matter by putting
the whole burdea of a "recovery" pro
gram lIP to· the farmers. Instead they
said, "Gentlemen, here is. someUlilig
wtt think wID work, and the relUOllS

why It is needea. What will yau do
with it?" Their proposed plan Inclucks
the provi'aions given' In the April 5'
lsIIue of Kansas Fiumer.

New Onv-HiIIIn&' Omtpalp
In 2 days flf opeD d1.IcuSSIOD" the,

dairymen I18id agam aDd again that.
an important part of any dairy pro
gram should be a reduction iD the
IlUlD'ber of COWl; BeDd 'them to the
block and pay farmers a bOIWS for
them out flf It processing tax. The.

Washington folks didn't Include a cow_
killing campaign because' they knew

if they did, they woUld hear from the.

beef men. And they couldn't think of

klUlng surpluS' dairy cows and de

stroying allot the meat that could be
fed to hungry folks in the U. 8'. Too
much public sentiment against such a

plan. .

Instead, how to reduce his -output
would be left to the individual farmer-.
It is only natural that a farmer who
must reduce would get rid of his poor'
cows and keep the better ones, putting
that mucb beef on the �arket anyway.

Bwttertat Bomis Won't Work

Other pl� suggested were to feed
D1f>re roughage and leas grain to re

ducemilk flow, dry up cows well alIead
of UJeil' freshening time, hold off

breeding the hetters, and use Ilflc)Jre·

milk, on the bODl& table. The dair)'men
cDdn't turn the plan down, but stuck
to their lde& that the only wa.y to
make sure a cow iJJ DOt giving milk is
to' send her to the packers. They don't
believe a butterfat bcJD'IIIJ will work
without r�uclllg the number of cows,
but favor a bclDua to fumers'wbo

agree to reduee wes of milk 01' but.
terfa.t 10 to 20 per eeDt.·1f they aimpIy
reduced sale., and more milk was pro-·
dUc-eo than could be BOld, what wOWd

happen to it? Migbty gppd feed for
poultry, hogs and beef calves f'rom a

dairy-beef cross.

To Step on Someoae's Toea

Tbe dldry anotment .. in a. tough
8JIC)t. No matter wheJ:8 it'jumps off Its
merry-go-round, it t. Ukely to atep 011

IODIebOdy'8 toe•. ,TIle Farm Adjuat
'ment fol)q who ame to Kans.. Cit7.

IIl1d tho_ wI!r& beld; BI;mHa.' meetin
thruout the U. 8.,. have gone back 10
WaaI1:IIrg,too to pclIIder Mer the situ..
ti�., TIrey are gaiDg to g:l9'e e\7ery BUg.
C.estiOD made by the: dairymen a th01'O'

going oyer be!0re a fiDalJ plan: is sulJ!o
mitte.!f. /
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; Wher� Bonus: Ought 1o Go
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IF ".l"Hm Farm Aclmi.Dfstratfon shou

decide to cCilnduct a.milk. cow killin

eampaign. we ha:yit Qt\8' suggestion
make,. Pay whatever bonus there m

be for culled-out cows to farmers w

own them-not to persons who buy up
cull cows' just to sell to .the Gover
menL' A. good dairy �r sp
some time at a big livestock mark
Jut week. "I noticed' 811!Detody w

picking up cull dairy cows here
there," be said, "no doubt gett'
readY to C'le$D up a pmftt 11 the Go

ermnent wants to buy them.," We I

reminded fl'f the emergency pig--flO
buying eampaigu. Did actual farm

get tile boIms flU those' pigs and so

in e'Vt!l'Y ca.se?

More Roughage Won't D�
LEADING Kansas dairymen belie

the decline in dairy prices can

remedied only by some sort of prodU
tion adjustment.' In Kansas, but,
figures ·sbow the plight of the dairy:
dustry. While the output of butter
erelllied' 49 per cent fr{)m 193Q to 19

the value.()f the annual butter cr

dropped more than $3,200,()Q0. So

ports the college. Dairymen genera
are' opposed to a reduction thru fe

ing more roughage and less grll
They favor reducing' �e number
milk cows, especially tbru dise

eradication. Also they are' for an .e

cational campaign. to increase hU

consumption of dairy pro4l:lcts.
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� Com Loans Cost 3 Cents
LNHIHMI.........._"'NlHIIIMMIIIIMU"tMIII"MMI......,Mf""I"",""
T OANS ,Oil farm-warehoused �"JJ cost :farmers between 2 an

cents' a busbel on com pla.ced un

seal as eoUateral. So reports the CT
modity C red i t Corporation.
charge includes cost of inspection, S

1
ing and interest and insul'8J1ce for

montlur. Loans on com to farmers hI!

been made at the rate of 1. million
Ianr a day. Corn. DOW sealed in f

W-.r.ehOUlle8 fD 10 nat.es where th� .

of. the 108D8 are being made, is eIJg1
for totalloana of about 15 million
Jan. The· loan rate 18 4& cents a bUS

ra" of Interest � pel" cent, and ilia

rity date of DOtes iaI August 1, �
The average loaD to the farm �
about 1,000 bWlhels of com. Loan
fann-warehOWled corn are being.
in Nebraska, Iowa, Kan9'as, 1111

lDdiana Obio Mi&Bouri Color
South Dakota" aud um.:elJOta.,
]jay 1 only.
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They're swapping
n the New Ford v-a
In.

k&,
'gt

� It hasn't It.a.pPeraed .since th.e ow
:he
In.. daysojnwf.lN"ing tluJt ,men sitdoaw.
: ,.nd gossip about their ,carB.. 7he

Ford V-B has brou.ght it back...

1 THESE mea can talk about prize .eattle
and the prize ·car in 1he same tone of

pride. It's pride in themeed.. Th�ybow
1

to
the pedigree ofprize stock and theyknew

ua;. &he pedigootOf:lheF.ord Y.·S-frCUllBwaJ',
19. �ack inModelT daV'� some-of themeven�I'O' T

all!- earlier. Says 'he-�errake the way it uses
its fuel-no 'waste, all power. That�1J the
V·8 engine .and the down-draft earbu
fetor;and the lIew intake .tI:l1lDifold-the
'gestive apparAtusof·the .car:�"
Bot they are mechanics toe. It's maaY'
ears flOW since they exchangec1 the reiaa
of theiast-stepping ,three-:yeu-old_for:the
steering wheel :of the'snappy FMd.. 'The
rm has become imech.anized..TheY.bow
good machine !from a :eeruh one-they

. ill beli,ev.c in good stook; whether iD
op" anjmal, maa ,or .moliol". They kite., .

e gr,aatUather 'of ·the pr.ese,at :Ford-
e h1."e,ed is 8:ep.eDd:able�il :o,el"er
tth� dawn.

.

We W.aaJt !.GU to bow ,tbis Thorough- '

red-:ahe .New .For.d \'-8. Go over its

E'W

•

stories about .!

I

points the 'fIIAy'yOli 'would a prize Here
ford or Anp. Notice its conformation.
Remember its pedigree. Drive it and ky
its speed; pow�; and pidt-up. Note the
way it .eases

.

oyer the humps and rides
.

'8:I�g ,the cOuntry ,ro.ads. The·way tD
• 1 ,', • I

.

·reaUyknowa Ford V-,I is lia diiv,e it.

FEATUllES OF THE NEW FORD ",••

omy .car..ner $� with.a V.type ,eigbt-cylin4er
eagiM. Ddicvel'!l more bor:sepowa- per gaDou of fuel
than any FOld engine ever built. .Alwninum cy�
.heac'b. Aluminum pDIons. (Ou�ooe� oIfqliDder
�ocb, ·�t p��08 :and exaDlucale. Daal <C:aI!b.
retor and dual intakemanifolil.. W,.\edine ihemaesta....
Twin water JIIlDPIo 'TOl'rple..tUbe CIri¥e. T.m--quaI1blr
,ft� r.ear axle. AU..atee1�. SaIi:.ty �lau. P,o:w.er
fuI. e8"ec1iYe hrakels 'M'ith DIlIllIIIllIlf fall!;e ,lIrAe ._••
EaST ri/IiQg 'on all foar nefta and ,81l ·aR _ads 'heeaa..
.of DCKibte ,Forti 1raDsYCl'l!C �IIJ:II. 21m, .e&�
,lping leaiea, hydi;aWic ,shoCk ahIorllers, deeper ,seat
.epriags and ,more 'luxurioua._t tlUShious. MOlY)mtener
.room-front and .rear-than any �ther low.pcice oeM:.

Clear.W'iaioa 'Ventilatioll preveaJ;1 ilcA,ftB JlBa :gi'l"CI
fliJ'eder ..fetr m driving because it bas DO Illtteriw
plll'ta to _tRIct visio�F'ORD



Tllillk e'( It! ... $MIl I" .·,,:;11 I",lii At
:"""ur ,,,,'1\ h\'n\� t()"I1\ bAnk tha \"'t'.r).� d.)'
"' ....." "<'t'd,,d m"5t·. TII"I'" ,,'11:11 IIIWlllg
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"Build Back"
The Pastures

HENRY HAT'H
J.\yhl\wk<lr };'IUl\I. GrIdley. KRIlSllS

THE most abused part of the aver...

age fn.rm is the pasture. As one

goes from county to county he
never gets away from the evidence of

pastures that nave been an but killed
out by overstocking so far as the na...

ttve grass is concerned. The kllling out
process is usually more plainly evident
closer to the larger towns, where the
need for getting as much as possible
from 1\ little ground seems more nee ...

essary. But everywhere can be seen

this unmistakable crime of the white
man that has been perpetuated since
he bas taken the management of the
prairies from the Indian. Out in the
Flint Hill section better care probably
has been taxen of the naUve Bluestem
than anywhere else the white man

rules, but everywhere else it is just
about the same story-one of trying
to get a greater crop than is there to
harvest.

e

Realizing the need of doing some ...

thing for the many overstocked pas ...

tures, the college has been carrying
on pasture ...improving projects that
point the way to a better pasture made
(rom the poor excuse of the one some
of us now have. 'Gene Cleavenger,
former county agent of this county,
has been doing much good work also,
and the folks here in Coffey � glad
to see 'Gene "spreading the 'gospel" 80
effectively, for everyone knows it needs
spreading. It is almost impossible to
"build back" a pasture and overstock
it at the same time, so about the first
thing necessary to do, if you want a
better pasture, is not to stock it so

heavily. The next best treatment is to
mow it at the right time to kill the
weeds that probably have a greater
hold on the ground than the grass it...
self ••• We are stocking our pas...

tures lighter this year than ever be...

fore, so light we may be able to make
good hay in some places if the rain...

fall is normal. If that is the case, so
much the better for the grass.

�

It is surprising how quickly the na...

tive Bluestem of this part of the state
will build itself back into a good sod,
if given a. fighting chance . .About all
that is necessary is not to pasture at
all, but mow it at the right time for 8
years in succession. Usually at the end
of the third year it is as good as-it was
the day the Indian left it. Two years
ago we sowed a sackful of lespedeza
seed over some of our pasture land,
spreading most of it where the native
grass was thinnest and some where
an old road had left "scars on the land
scape of nature." This has now gained
quite a hold, and with seed much
cheaper than it was 2 years ago, it is
now more than it was then "a rec...

ommended pra.ctice," as 'Gene says.
There is yet time to do it this spring,
but don't wait much longer. The most
important � to do in the next 2
months is to use the mower at the
right time to. keep the weeds clipped,
If you will kID the weeds, the grass
will havemore of a chance, even if-you
are guilty of overstocking.

�
Carl Howe, a good friend and neigh ...

bor of mine living over in the edge of
Lyon county, is wondering which is
right, the testa made In growing soy
beans with corn here on this farm or

the tests of the same combination
made by the college at Manhattan. He
quotes thus from the college: "Seed...

ing soybeans with corn for silage has
not been a satfBfactory practice ac

cording to experiments carried on at
Manhattan. In no case was the com...

bined yield of the two- crops when
grown together equal to the yield of
corn grown alone," • , ... All Thave to
report is that it baa not proved out in
this way on this farm the laat 2 years,
one of them amost favorable year and
the other quite unfavorable tor field
growth of the forage of either beans
or corn. Lut year, wbIch was D1Q!It
unfavorable, we harve8ted much more
from the corn and beaDS than we cUd
from the col'I} aJoDe, 8J1d the year lJe.;
tore, with favorable weather an thru
the crowmc·seaaoa, the toDDa&'e of the

,
, '__'m'.'.. '"••,., "I11"' " iu ,.,._

I
T"'& In e a n & keeping the

lIJeed& clipped and no' over...

I
stocking-u&pede:a take& hold
and &pread&-A corn·and·bean
2rglunent--Whr corn-hog book
work take& ,ime--Farln·raued
stuD for the farm table,

.""lfM........""MIIIH................. ltIIHl""'"'IUINHMtI'..II""lttMHH""

combination was immense, 17
IDling our 16 by 40 silo.

�
One-half of one of our 16 ...acre fields

was planted to the mixture of beans
and corn, when we ran out of bean
seed and no more could be found, so the
rest of this field was planted to corn

without beans. When cutting tills with
the binder and hauling it directly to
the ano, the dl1ference in the size of
loads from the same number of rows
was apparent to all, the beans adding
much to both weight and bulk, while
the ears of corn seemed no di1ferent
where the beans grew than where not
. . . It takes very �ittle moisture to

grow a bean and likewise not a great
store of fertility, so regardless of the
tests at Manhattan, which seem to

vary from mine, I am still a bellev.er
in growing "succotash" and shall con...

Unue to until actual expertence turns
me the other way. Besides; the beans
certainly do add much protein to the
feed, especially when heavily seeded,
as they were in 1932.

�
From the viewpoint of one who has

been working on the "lnside," I am in
a position to explain the apparent
slowness of the corn...hog, contract
work to those who are getting'e; bit
nervous about it .. As a member of the
allotment committee in this county, I
must say the work of correcting con...

,

tracts has been immense, altho we

have everywhere met with willing co ...

operation. But getting several tablee
filled with figures correctly on a thou...

sand contracts, is some job, and then
the allotment is no small task. There
has been much criticism. of the Gov...

ernment for having'made the contract
so complicated. Yet that'seems a case

of necessity in order that the Govern....
ment should actually get what It is

paying for, a bona fide reduction •..
It is, the old, old story of the innocent

suffering because of the necessity: of
catching the tew who are never so

innocent of wrong doing. But the job
is going to be done some day, and the.
money will surely come to the signer,
for Uncle Sam has never repudiated a

debt.
�

Anyhow, the entire job is going to
make all of us better keepers of·books
on our own business thanwe have been
before. A contract coming' from a

farmer who baa kept an accurate set
of books has invariably been an ac ...

·

curate contract at the outset, or eaa11y
and quickly made one. But when you
get hold of the contract of the farmer
who is guessing at the number of hogs
produced in 1982, and perhaps in 1988
as well, and who has collected evidence
for a di1ferent number than he reports
as having produced, you hav.e some

thing on your hands to correct • • •

Do not blame the committees for ap
parent slowness in handllDg'this corn...

hog work, for they deserve none of it.
Ihaveworked as hard as I everworked
in my life during the last month, try...

ing to "speed the.pencU," but there are
times when it just simply cannot be
done because of the di1Ilculties of tan...

gled figures to be unraveled. If there'
is a last sentence I should wish to paSs
on·betore I die itwould be-keep books
and thereby know your business.

�
The work on the farm baa been kept

up by t:be boys just as well-and per...

haps better-without me as with me.

They have handled the cattle well, and
soon that job will be off their hands
with pasture almost right here, except
for the yearlings that are being fat...
tened tor market. These cattle have
done well all winter,� prQbably will
be fed for at least another 3 weeks
and perhaps longer� The cow herd will
go to the pasture with all calves bav
ing arrived, with the possible excep
tion ot two or three. TheI boys have
also planted potato patches all over the
place, 8nd have two weU....a.rni.nged
truck patchee in whlch enough stuft is
already growing to teed twice as many
loti .. are llvinC 011 the place.

roa can.et •• lIno

·IT PAYS TO,' PAVE
WITH CONCRETE

Truck drivers know what roads
to a machine ; iI • what they do
driving costs.

.

Long days on the highways sho
the ditl'erence in gas. consumptio
; •• in tire wear ••• in repair bi
They know it pays to pave wi
concrete,

Concrete roads cut up to 2C
mi1�oft'driving costs for the avera'
car. You save as much as $150.00
year if YON CII" ar;fle 0" eoncret«

What TraffIc: Does to Road
Costs .' •• aad Where?

Send todayCorour neWData.)(ap"Wh
andWhyKansasNeedsConcrete Ron
Ie gives you all the (acts .

abOut, Kansu roads. Use
.

the COUPOD�
-------�---------

PO.TlAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

GI.,. ...... Kaua a�
.' Please send me, free, four Data-MIP of K
IO&CU.

-

:ru F.m_

RI�rONE·S- IL'.

CoBCreteStaYe .

BuUt of�teel reinforced st�"made by a' spec1al manU
turing process producing rn

Imum density and Btre�
Coats no more than ordon
silos. Arrange for yo"r 51

no;w before tlwl fall ruBhhJritclal dllCount this mont .

for literature and prices.
T"e Hutehln.OD Concrete

HutehlnllOD, Kan.
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It's Time
DAN grass make. wonderful sum
Iller pasture for aU farm stQCk. It
bllS 110 equal for the hot months of
e July and Auguat, and until frost.
'tllrDler _yj aD acre of Sudan
'es more feed for Hv_took than 10
or naUve gr.... Nj) matter how

the weather gets, or how nati ve
drle8 ,up�m heat, Sudan keepll

wing and making good yi�Id8. Hot
uier aeellUl merely to speed up the

, Middle of Kay to June 15, Is the
t time to aeed It .•. By tbe time
I hIlS damaged Sudan, wheat or
ter barley wUl supply pasture until
ter cold sets In. Early in tbe spring
at or winter barley again 1111 In
o�t untU the Sudan pasture Is
y for use, maldng a year-round
ture.

Du.st Seed to Kill Smut
l.OS planted to IIOrgbums with
ntreated aeed are almost sure to
a good deal of grain from IIOr

m smut. The disagreeable dust and
r of the smut when harvesting and
eshing the, crop Is even worse In
y cases than loss of seed. Copper
bonate dust is juat about 100 per
t effective for sorghum smut. Use
to 4 ounces a bushel of seed and
roly grind It into the seed coat.
ing in the planter boxes' or with

'�coop shovel does not work well
ugh.

,'"'

Six Better-Pasture Tips
ETTING more and better pasture
comes from Dot over-grazing, from
og out weeds and brush, rotation
Ing, reseeding, fertilizing. and use

pplemental or chang_e�off pasture,

. Divide the pasture irito three or
sections and rotate the grazing
g them. Each section will carry

he stock for 10 to 20 days, depend
upon the amount of forage it con

. This allow. intensive grazing
.a short Ume with a longer rest for
grass to grow back again. Pasture
ut will be increased from 30 to

per cent. Five tons of manure to an

every other year is enougb to in
se the yield of most grasses 25 to
per cent. Fertilizers are profitable
n spread on some of the, better

.
ds of pasture.

,

u, Best Pasture Crop
AST year Sudan grass was ,my best
pasture crop. It was 8OW� late in
on a 'small patch where I dug a

p of potatoes. It is a drouth-resister
makes excellent supplementary
ure. It made 2 crops of hay and

!Bonth's pasture following the sec

cutting. Cows leave lespedeza to
e on the Sudan.-Earl T. Sechler_

An Easier Seed Harvest,

STURE second-y�r' Sweet clover
�il about June 1, if you �lan to
It for' a eeed crop, PastUl'lng' rets in a shorter, more -branched
th of clover that yields as much
Ill! clover that has not been' pas
: and is more easily harveste,d.
Pmg the clover above the lOWer

, ches about the middle of May does
same thing. '

"

.Fool the Chine" Bligs'
G. D. J.

haht i i. the best -ftay of getting awayC nch bug damage to corn!-B. E. L.
ANT co� as far 'away as pollllible
om wheat'and oats. Greatest 'lou
rs When 'com is planted along

. Wheat' or other small grain. The
,Ion� of sDljlll red bugs crawl,from
gram fields'next door'lnto' the com
, and not only ruin an acre or' 80

h
8 the field, but cut the remainder
e field to half a crop or less. In

?n ClISes, when conditions are ideal
e pest, the entire com crop ma.yoat. '

,

ben com is planted,at the properon a good seedbed, on good land,
�ot aloiigaide a. grain crop, c�incli
alllage usually is �. If corn.�t be Ill4mted at th� p�oper time,.""e Beason is backward 'and favorfor th� ,Pe.t�: \UNt. 'lUL':early�ms;t»r�variety. If the cornfield has "to be

planted' alongsld. a grain fleld, better
I prepare to use a barrier, cresote or

dust, to stop the bugs from moving
into the corn.

Try Your Pasture Luck
EASTERN Kansas Is having another

• pasture improvement contest this
year.,There will be two divisions: One
for land already in permanent pas
ture; another for additional perma
nent pasture on crop land contracted
to the Government. Entries in the first
division are to be made before May
15. In the second division by August 1.
Gold medals and cash awards of $270
will be offered to winners. The contests
are 'sponsored by the Kansas City, Mo.,
Chamber ot Commerce; Kansas State

, College and the local Farm Bureaus.

My Crass Is Worth More
R. D. M.

I DON'T start grazing too early.
Pastures make more feed if al

lowed to get a good start. I'm careful
not to overload. That has, turned more

good pastures into weed patches than
any other thing.
I often failed to cut buck brush by

May 10. Now I k�ow It can be con-

9

trolled It cut at the right time. 1
80metlmea allowed a crop of weeds to
go to seed, now I mow them in time.
I don't expect native pastures to

equal Sudan during July and August.
I have divided my native pastures
into three parts and graze them in
rotation. And I don't expect pasture
to provide all the feed for my pro
ducing cows. Corn 2 parts and oats
1 part make a good mixture to be fcd
on grass.

({ Wc read Kansas Farmcr from
cover to cover, not missing anything.
We look forward to it as we would a
letter from a relative or frlcnd.-Mrs.
R. E. Wright, Hillside, Colo.

.1'
,
1

"
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.Ann� SELF· FEED

, TWO·MAN PICK·MnM,em,5OC u � • ALE R.Md, Rl.hl-�'I"� �I.ht ''''''''� .... 'I.t.f. Mor. In4 leiter Baltt 'If tr."II., _

,1,110.0" "' I.
FARMALL
TRACr .. will
,In I. � _
,lolli, , I W I r

:::,�,.t. It" g.Aloot eomulete na, Ra Ie,

Hft'l
-N. SI.t,mlde. �IJ. fiO 11.\ '( IIOU -

-II. '-"'IttaO·lnt:h 1II':onlo:. :If.·lllch lClrrtkt. _Nt ForbCap:.cH, aq IIhclt :\!I 00 11')", _I. 13."per d",o :-;mflfltil (iminK. t:""'t ..rOl'.'u"

��:f!!I�tit"!llrlrl:?U"le tel!d head, I. R'_.ell

ANN ARBOR-KLUCHARTT

Cut Buck Brush Soon
CUT buck brush hy May 10. It can

be killed with three or four cut
tings. sometimes fewer. Most Impor
tant Is time of cutting. Mowing is the
best way to "get" weeds or brush in
tame pastures. Some of the common

perennial weeds. such as ironweed, get
the worst shock If mowed about the
middle of June In the average ycar.
Mow stlmeafed goldenrod, common In
Southeaatern Kansas. about the mid
dle of July. Cut ragweed and broom
weed, which come later, about the
middle of August. With buck brush
the best time of cutting Is early May,
get sumac about a month later. If clip
pings are a month early or late, they
have little or no effect on killing weeds.
Three or four cuttings are needed for
sumac.

1319 "I' ....' st. "a•••• City....

M�ntio" KtJlUd. Fermer wh�n wr;t;n& 10 ad·
lIu'i.ser6-� Ulertti/if!,f you.'

Put These Modern Tools
to Work in Your

Hay Fi�lds

H.re I. tI•• oIl·debt por ClIO. ";,. _er _ed. wbicli 10 an I••
p<>r!:IDt I_,e 01 tbe Mc:Co".ick·DceriD, No. 7 'Eocloori·(laor
Mower. T ..e No.7 fatufel autoDloti,e coDt,rucdoa. wilb me C'Mire
oterada, mtch.nilm, IDc:ludiD£' tbe drit'c
par.. ,.wll. ntcbeca. chnch. and coun
'crlh.ftl, auelabJe4 --teed,.· i. dte
�r cue.. Yo. ",,.0 Deter teeD anYlbinc
like lI.. le i.:. mower before.

AT _lUCHT, Tbe Mc:C_ic:k·Dee,i.,
C,U.... ,-Ik.... Ho, Lolde, in leU.... J.
frame and lolld bottolll .re 0'
Itcel coDtt,uaipn. Tbll loader
pick' .p 'rOlll 'either lite s".d.
Ol.indrow.

MCCOrDli\!k�Deerinf Farma1l Tract.or with 7·foot traelor mower and the ).oh::Cofmick.Dccrial No.. 7Baclosed-Gear Trailer Mower. C�UtiD'. 14-fOO( sWlth. IInb� op�r ricbt·hand corner i. the Fanaall ti.tbe �1I.ize in chi. 'aDIDUI line of aU·purpoec '
. .I'acton. op:rarinr a 7·fOO( tractor mower.

, SPEED in the hay field is the ortler of the day when McCor-
mick-Deering Equipment takes over the haying job. TheMcCormick-Deering line of hay tools includes the popularNo.7 Enclosed-GearMower, tractor mowers for Farmall operation-,.self-dump rakes, tedders, sid�"takes and tedders, loaders,

sweep rakes, stackers, and presses. These tools" plus Farm'"
power, give their owners a big advantage at haying time.
Ask. the McCormick.Deering dealer about this modera line "

of hay machines. Be sure to seethe No.7 Mower_
'

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 5. MlchI••n Av.. 'Tr.:'=f Chlca••, 1111.....

McCormick·o..enng Side·R.I..
and Tedder

'McCORMICK-DEERING-

".'
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Lonesome Ranch
BY CHARLES ALDEN SELTZER

(Copyrighted. All Rights Reserved)

I
.

ELEANOR
did not pause long in the doorway,

but that was because, after lighting the
,

'

lamp that stood on a small table in the cen-

ter of the room, Krell walked away from her into
another rooin. Eleanor went up to the small table
and stood, furtively examining the place in which
she found herself.
It was a big room, tho rather scantily furnished

-the sort of room, she decided, that a man living
alone would have. There were in it none of the
decorations a woman would have insisted on.

The carpet was old, faded-worn threadbare in

spots. The small table upon which the lamp stood
had three legs and a square top. Under the lamp
was a plain white cloth. The chimney was black
ened, the wick smoking. :ler gaze went to other

objects in the room as she stood there wondering
where Krell had gone.
In the farther wall was a huge fireplace which,

looked rather inviting-or which would be inviting
in the winter with a fire in it. Above the fireplace
was a mantelshelf, heavy, solid; made from a slab
of oak. A tobacco-jar at one end, a small mirror
at the other.
At her left against the wall stood a small sofa

with a horsehair top with a huge depression, thru
which the outlines of a spring could be seen. The
sofa had no cover. She could imagine her father

lying on it during long winter evenings, smoking
and watching the fire. That thought made her gulp,
brought a queer constriction Into her throat.
A big rocker faced the fireplace. The cane in its

seat sagged, its back bulged. Three straight-backed
chairs were scattered about.
That was all. There were soiled shades at the

two windows, but no curtains. The shades were

drawn. It was crude, primitive, cheerless.
And yet as she stood there the girl's heart was

heavy with regret that she had not been permitted
to share the room with her father-and her mother.
Her mother would have improved the appearance
of things.

A LIGHT flared thru the doorway into which
Krell had disappeared, and Krell's voice
reached her:

"This is where your dad slept. Likely you'll want
to sleep here too. There's two more rooms-bed
rooms-but this is the best. They all need hoeing
out. Your dad didn't have much time to, take care

of the place after he got sick."
She did not move until Krell emerged from the

room. Then as he walked toward her she slipped
around the other side of the small table and gained
the bedroom door.
From there she thanked Krell. He was stl11 smil

Ing. But now, aware that he meant his smile for
reassurance, she returned it.
"Won't you please get my things, Mr. Krell?"

she asked.
"Sure! I forgot you'd be needing them," and

smiled over his shoulder.
"Just place them inside the door," she added as

he went out.
She wondered where Krell was going to sleep,

and glanced swiftly at the bedroom door, delighted
when she saw its stout fastenings.

She closed the door and stood behind it, leaving
it slightly ajar, to listen for Krell. She heard him
come in, heard him drop the suitcases and bag on

the floor near the door. Then she waited, almost
dreading his next move, the sound of his voice. But
when his voice came -her pulses leaped with relief.
"Well," he'said, "that straightens you out, eh?

If you're intending to let that light burn, you ought
to turn dt down a bit. Think you'll be comfortable
there?"
"Oh-certainly."
Sh� hadn't looked at the room, but she knew

she would be comfortable anywhere tonight, if she
could be certain about Krell. She realized now that
she had been very nearly a/raid of him.
• But if Krell did not intend to sleep in the house

"Well, good night," came his voice, with a hearti
ness that thrilled her.

She answered him, heard the door close; she
waited until she heard him walk off the porch; UB
til she heard his step on the hard sand outside the
house. Then she moved swiftly to the outside door,
slipped the fastenings into place-a wooden bar"
held by capable-looking slots-and smiled a little
as she turned the lamp down and went to her room.

KRELL had lit a bracket-lamp in the bedroom;
but not until she had fastened the door and
had examined the two wir.dows did she satisfy

her curiosity regarding its furnishings.
It was much like the other room she had seen,

tho the bed looked "comfortable. And later, after
she had rummaged thru the suitcases and 'the
handbag, she got Into the bed. Then she got up
again, blew out the light, and, raised the curtains
of the windows. Her last action before" she
stretched out to sleep was to place. the.heavy pistol
under her pillow, , :

. ',','
'

Morning found her refreshed, eager, and rather
remorseful for her suspicions about Krell. She saw
now that the man's attitude toward her, and his
treatment of her, had been considerate and gentle
manly. She had been a victim of her rather foolish
fears.
After dressing, when she opened the outside door,

to find just In front of it on the porch a pail of
fresh water, she accused herself of prudishness,
and wondered if Krell had riot laughed at her. She
was so embarrassed that she felt she could not
have faced the man had he appeared before her.
However, KEell did not appear. After breakfast,

which he prepared from the stock of provisions
that Krell had inventoried, she went to the kitchen
door and glanced at, the horse corral.

.

Both ponies were gone; the corral yawned emp
tily, the gate wide open. The buckboard was where
Krell had left it the .nlght before. ,

Her first thought was about Gordon. Had he
come during the night? For an hour or more she

fought, her curlqsity, meanwhile inspecting the
house, inside and out, minutely arid eagerly; and
then she walked to the' bunkhouse, to peer fur
tively thru its open doorway.
Krell had slept there, for she saw that one of

the bunks had been disturbed. She moved to the
mess-house, to see 'signs that Krell had break
fasted. She was hopeful that she wbuld 'find that
places had been set for two, for that would indicate

. that Gordon had come. But Krell had eaten alone,
and disappointment gripped her.
Convinced that Krell had ridden out somewhere,

she explored the stable, the blacksmith shop, and
other buildings, finally halting at the wipdmill to
watch the huge wheel revolve at the whims of the
slight plains breeze.
She felt terribly lonesOme, and returned to the

ranch-house, to sit in a rocker on the front gallery,
peering into the great expanse of world that
stretched before her.

She was aware of a slight vindictiveness toward
Gordon. He had known she was coming, and he
shouldn't have gone away as he had, leaving her
to be met by a young man like Jerell, forcing her
to stay here with only the latter for company.

FOR the first time since her arrival her thought.
went to the impropriety of the situation. Her
cheeks flushed Scarlet, and she nibbled her ,lips

with vexation. She had friends who would ask
troublesome questions' when they discovered that
she had stayed at the ranch-house overnight with
no one about except a good-looking cowboy. And
her friends would come here, for she had invited
them when she had left Farwell to come West.
Gordon's letter had seemed to say that the ranch

was a large one, and !n the first flush of her joy
over discovering that she was to be its owner she
had made them promise-that is, four of them:
Mrs. Shotwell and her two daughters, Hazel and
Aileen-a.nd one other.

'1IIIN'HIII' ..H'flllll'HIIIIIIIHtlIH"ft"lflIIIINUI ...........ItIIIIIIIIHltH1IIIIHHIIH'llItHm"""ttIIIIHttfttflll"lI.

I Story Todate
i

� THE death of a father she had never met,
i brings lovely Eleanor Lane to take posses
! sian of his ranch. The dead man's old friend Dave

i!!lc:
Gordon, had summoned her. She did not' know

�

that one of her father's ranchmen, the handsome,
rascallyKrell, by .changing the date in the letter,
had. plotted to have her arrive at the ranch lVhen

� no one but Krell was there. It is Krell's plan to
il compromise Eleanor and compel her to marry

i him that he may get the property. They reach
:; the ranch from the station at night. "Seems

I there's nobody -here," Krell remarks. "Well

� they've left us lots of room to get acquainted in"
=
••• This week's installment resumes the story

,

I at this point.
�
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It was the "other" with whom her thoughts were
chiefly concerned as she sat there-Allan Creighton.
She could see Creighton 100kiI�g at her now, even

tho thousands of miles separated her (rom him, for
she had told herself many times that she loved

Creighton, and, she had the fac;uIty of creating
mental pictures in' which she could plainly catch
all the little Shades of expression on his race.
Creighton, she felt, would riot approve Of this

situation, for he was one of those cold, calm, far
sighted persons' who never got into compromiSing
situations themselves, and had no sympathy ,with
those who did. Creighton was fine and noble, icy
and capable, and she could see reproof in his cold
'gray'eyes ascahe sat tnere th.inking of him. Even
,hi.s voice (lame' to her, slow, deliberate, with just
a trace ,of annoyance in it-annoyance that he

_,

81le elllied the door ...41

.tood bdallld It; lea"blc
It .UClatl, 'Jar, to I..iea

should have to be bothered to 4iscUS8 such
uation. .

"Why didn't you leave the ·place;"Eleanor?" he

would say. '

"

She decided she wQuId leave. But when she went
to the kitchen door she remembered there �ere no

horses in the corral. If she went away she would
have to walle, and if she decided Co,walk she coul4'
not know which direction to take, unless she went
to Panya,
Forty'mUes! The prospect dismayed her. She

stood in the kitchen door for a time, pale, op
, pressed with her .!houghts, deciding that she would
wait the day out, in the hope that Gordon would
come; and then-
And then, far to the south, she described a due

cloud that seemed to be moving toward the ranch
house.

'

FOR an hour she watched the dust cloud In all

agony of anxiety and hope, even tho she kne\V
that Krell had told her Gordon's ranch lay

'northward. I

Half an hour later, when the cloud came ,

enough to permit her to glimpse'the horseman it

enveloped, she saw that the rider was Krell.
He was astride' one of thel ponies that had beel

'hitched to the buckboard yesterday. Where will

the other pony?
That question was aDsw�red by Krell when be

rode to the edge of the porch. ,

"Had a disagreeable job. this morning, Mlsl

Lane," he said. "Ben-that's the mate to the cayu�I'm riding-broke his left leg during the night.,
took him down south, a ways and shot him." BIS

voice dropped. "Didn't want to disturb you; it ain't'
pretty Sight."
Slie appreciated his delicacy, but her. conce�n f�the pony did not equal in ',intensity her desll'e

get away from the ranch-housee.

She faced Krell resolutely. ,

"Mr. Gordon did not come during the night, I

seems," she said firmly.»I....:..I'm afraid I.can't sta
here any longer. I-I'm rather-er-Ionesome,
I could take .your pony, and you will be so go
as to tell me where I can find the nearest town
where there is 'a hotel....,.." ,

'

Krell's face was' expreS8ion�esil. ,
"I'm sorry, Miss Lane; but I'm afraid it C8,n

be done. You see, I've just shot Ben, and this pon,
is lame. You can see for .yourself." - t

He pointed down to the animal's right forel�which was dangling in the .air- as the, pony, see

ingly in pain, lifted it 'so that it would 'not come
contact with the ground.,

'

"I've had trouble getting him back," said l{re

"Something is wrong with him;-1i1s hoofs, IO�like. The frog is all cut up, He wouIdp't,go 5 rm •

and I certainly ain't going to let you walk to LO

-it's 90 miles, Miss Lane.. You'd. never get the
,

A 'scorpion or, a sidewinder woUld 'nail you s���And there ain't no water nearer than:-the Ra

Ear, which is 60 miles." And he.'smiled rea�su
ingly. i'

•

•

'II.
"Gordon can't stay away much longer," b,e sal

"You don't need to worry. I'll, try to fix Pet� s ��
up so's he can travel, and if Gordon 40n t s ,

up prett� soon we'll talk about getti:!ll to row

,(Continued on Page 20),
.
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THE MYSTERY
�:

OF BESSI'E'S
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BITTE'R MILK

the cow bccll eatifl� wild
onion? No, WatSGft, another
of weed's at fault ••••• weedy
co smouldering in a soupy pipe.
rc's your trouble.
And tbe solution? A well-kept
and SirWaher Ralci,b Smokingbacco. This g�ntle and fragrant
\ure is a special selection of Kell
y Burleys. R.aised, and cultivated,
well aged for pipe kindness. Sir
Iter is ddinitely cooler and slow'
ning-. It's tk perfect �e for a
whose pipe is in his. teeth all

.L.that's one reason it has become
.
a nation<ll f""Mite u.. '"e short
.' Try it.

• & \\T;lliaD.son 'Tobacco C..rpo.. fioa

�)uisvilk, KeDtudt,. Dept. KF-*.

FREE
BOOKLET

IT'S 'MILDER

Across Kansas
WichU� is 8' yean old, old enou&,hto :setUe. clowiL

.

Spring Valle,. to.....lp fa Cbero
kee county,. has cml,. 1 mile of road
not IW'faeed.

Alex l"hllip, who built up a 4,000-
acre ranch i.n·Western Kansas, Is dead
at Hays at the age of 82..

Erl!,.coUDty has had to re-copy many
of its recorda because a county oflicial
of 1860 used a poor grad� of ink.

Meade's state lake has received
10,000 fish from the state hatchery,
halt of them of catchable stze.
>:fwenty-five ewes of Charles Smith;

near AltalllO.t, had .9 Iambll, olle

bearing 4. Kust have been well fed.

A. dozen Legllom eggs that weighed
2% POUJUls, Is all.Easter-e&,g record on
John Woodward's farm near Water
ville.

Uaeola cu.nt,' 1111'_s are Inter
ested In terraciBc.. Jd:1N'e tha. 3M at
tended a· demO!Ul'tn.t1oa On the Rhudy
fa·rm.

Texas'. fa.oaoUil· &-8 raucb hu juat
received a carload of .X&DSaa Hereford
�uUs from :1_ 'Harper, Comanche
county.
-

Two earloada of Westera KaD.8ll.1l
hor.aes have beell Ripped from Dodge
City to Galellburg, In., to work on Illi
nois farms.

Pllttia&, Gil booUe&,gcra out of busl
neSil llu netted Kansas taxpayers
$780,696.62 ia 10 montbs. That'll one
law that paid.

.

After waiting for all ice crop all
winter ill Smith county, B. KiDdrec1
filled hilS ice houtte with s.ow that
came in Me,rch.

Greeley co_ty ..0_ who have
been carrying dust by the movelful
out of their homes, now want a swim
mine pool at Tdbuae.

.

More than 16,800 fine timber trees ,

have been distributed in Pawnee'
county by the Lamed Kiwanis club
and will repay good care.

Emporia is 30 �ood a radio tGwn
that is is unlawful for an Empol'ian
to 'operate an electric appliance which
causes radio interference.

With Kansas soil as dry as it is, it
seems strange that Frank McBride of
Pottawatomle county should find h,is
missing cow mlred in a creek.

Sedgwick county fa.nners are feel
ing more frieD�y toward Brother
Crow, as the big, .black birds are free
ing their fieldS from cutworms.

The Andrews family moved to its
farm in Doug-las county in March,
1869, and Al Andrews, its present'
owner, nas lived there 65 years.

.
It is Iw.4I �8ugh to have whooping

cough wnea you are young, but W. S.
Clark, Smitll county's Civil War yet-
eraa, is h&:-wing a lI�e of it at 89.

.

On his way te Denver with a truck
load of cattle, William Walker of
Goodland, lost four' as a result 6f a

collisten. Can't play safe these days.
TIlree Pelall4i ChUla !lOWS sold by

Graat Appleby at Ame8, .averaged '800 •
pounds apiece, the largellt weiglliDg
90G_ That's more thaon a ton of·pork.
Prepoeed a:m.,!HhHl_t of the Unton

PaCIfic track!! frGm Olay Center to
BelleviUe, wili mean a J:le&vy IGn in
taxes for ClGl1d county--<about $9,eoo..

W'hlle an OketG farmer, Charles.
Guise, was helping his n�h.borll te fi.1l .

out their corn-hog applications, one
of his Chester White sows farrowed 10
pigs.
Tae .14 oho_teMd ilil A.nderJl().D

COUIlty that hill .gt'aDcifather flied on in
1860, 31as ·been hau&,ht by NeIsoill :M..
Willson, keeping the farm in the faDJ
ily for three generations.
F1fty y_1'II a�, in ),(.area, ISS."

.

egg's were selUDg ill KallB&l!l for 15
cents, milk 6 cents &lld 'blltter 20'
cents. In March tilis year, eggs were .

13 cents and butterfat 22 cents.

For the first quarter of 1934, Kan
sas re&istered aeari.;y l00,GOO auto
mobiles and trucks or 38 per cent
more than the same quarter in 1933.

. KeePitlg pace witll the rest of the
country.
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"TWIN CITY TRACTORS make a

fine record for durability, power, and
economy". So says the Midwest Can
ning Corporation of Rochelle, Illinois
(subsidiary of the California Packing
Corporation), which has just added 31
more Twin City Tractors to its fleet
for producing Del Monte's famous
peas and corn. All of the company's
155 Twin City Tractors, including the
first one bought in 1919, are in opera
tion this year-the world's largest
singly owned tractor Beet.

1919
1920
1921
1922
It)23 .

1925
1926
1928
1929
1934
Total

1
4
13
7
27
25
19
2
26
31

-155

"Not one of OMr Tsol .. City Tractors Il48 been scrapped,
They are all i" use on Ollr farms. T'h.e firs t. one placed in.
operation in June 1919 is still in operation.• Twin Cit.,.
7'ractorll on the Midwed farms work more days and
km6er IlOurll tI..,,,,, is usu.al i.n ordindTYf..·NI& work. 7'1e.ey

. avct'a.6e around 100 days pet' year and days are oft.enfro",
1f,,",ise to 8Nrulo..". "

l\IlDWEST CANNING COMPANY

NQ gUeM WOI'k at the Del M;onte farmtl. For 1.5 years they
have tested Twin City Tractors in the hardest kind of farm
work. Accurate records were kept of oil, fuel, labor and repair
expenses. Twta City prQv�d itself a successful tractor for the
Del Moo.te farms.

Higbest quality uiachioery is an important factor in pro
ducing highest quality peu and corn. Even a day's delay may
mean a heavy loss. One day can change a whole crop of fancy
peas to the standard grade, with -thousands of doUal'S lost.
The high quality of Del Monte productsmust be maintained.
Ia thi. important WOl'k. Twin City Tractors have always met
the needs. They witt �ve thc same k.ind of tractor perform
aQl'.r. 00 YOUR arm.

S Si�es-2, 3, 4, 5, 6 Plow Tractors

See the _arest M-M Dealer for cowpk,1.e facts,
Send. for 01K' DEL MONTE BOOKCET ,i"io�
dae complete story. ABk foe the M·M yearbook
�ibjng the cO"'J?lete Jioe of Moone Iwple
Bleat., M.onilOl' Iklll_, Mitlaeapoli. Combines.
Thremer. aDd Corn Shellers lind Twin City
Tracton. State size of machine intereo!ted in.

K_MII C.fty, Mo., Omaha, Nebr.

FREE
BookJet

M, N N EAPOLI S - MOLl NE * U!tuce 1m
POWER �MPLEMENT COMPAN" ::':.".::;g�)1 If"'Wl CV'fUI-

. ,I,
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Apple iVlen Have a Friend
A Porasite Supposed to Feed on Codling Moth'$ Eggs

:TAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

Doniphan County

WITH the failure of standard spray
schedules to control codling moth
in recent years, apple growers are

paying more attention to supplemental
treatments. One used extensively for
the first time in this section is scraping
the loose bark from the trees. With the

burning of this bark thousands of tbe
over-wintering larvae have been de

stroyed.
�

Many growers will follow this by
banding their trees with chemically
treated corrugated bands. The worms

coming down the trunk will hide be
tween the 'corrugations and spin their
cocoons. These bands will not only trap
the worms but the beta naphthol with
which they are treated, will kill them
within their cocoons. The bands will be

placed on the trees during May, or just
ahead of the first brood of worms that
leave the apples.

�

On trees that have been thoroly
scraped it is expected the bands will
catch at least �o per cent of the worms
that emerge from the apples. As every
female moth deposits about a hundred
eggs the destruction of so many worms
ought to improve control. Another

thing many orchardists will do this
summer is to keep the "drops" picked
up and destroyed or treated to kill the
worms in them. Almost every apple
that falls is 3. wormy apple and it has
been pretty definitely determined that

heavy infestation in late summer in
orchards that apparently were clean

up to July, usually comes from these

wormy apples on the ground.
•

Man long since would have lost his

fight with insects, but for aid given
him by their parasites. The codling
moth does not happen to be the natural
host for any parasite. But there is a

little parasite, called' Trichogramma
Minutum which is not at all parttcular
about what insect it lives on. It is an

egg parasite and'every summer de

stroys millions of eggs of the corn-ear .

worm. Expe.riments with this parasite
for control of codling moth and other

pests have been made in the South and
in Missouri, California and Washing
ton, but have not yet been attempted In
Kansas. However; an)(_orchard Ulan
can easily do a little experimenting on

his own hook and satisfy himself as to
Its practicability. His own apple orch
ard il! the only laboratory he needs
and the only equipment necessary is a

field of sweet corn, a pair of shears and
perhaps a basket or box.

•

The eggs of the corn-ear worm are

laid on the fresh silks .a.nd very sooii

after, along comes Mamma 'I'rtcho
gramma and deposits her eggs inside
of them. The parasite eggs hatch first
and the contents of the corn-ear worm

egg provide food for the young Tricho

gramma. Mr. Orchardman should hap
pen along about this time. His job is a

simple' one. He merely clips the fresh
silks and carries them to the orchard.
These silks should be handled carefulLy
not to brush off too many of the eggs.
A handful of the silks is placed in each

, tree of the test block and that is all but

waiting for results.
.

'�

The Trichogramma youngsters after
consuming the contents of the host egg
soon grow into adults and the' egg
laying business is begun all over again.

:llIlIflllllfltlllttllllll
.."IIIIIIIIffIll ....mmtm" ..IIHlllltlIIIIIIUllllmlllu...
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Typical Kansas Farmers ��

= IN THE picture of the !_O Master
= Farmers of Kansas, not one

of them has a little goatee; none
has a sprig of wheat straw or

= grass sticking out of his mouth:
= none had hair sticking out of a
E hole in his hat, as city cartoonists§ usually sbow them. You mightE tiave taken the' group for a board� of directors of a corporation, or

I ����rs�:ri�nP�o:��:.��nal men's

ii'''"lIttlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IllIlItNIUIIINUIUIIII'UIllIIIlUui

This time, however, in the absence of
corn-ear worm eggs, the eggs of' the

codling moth are used. This method is
not effective against the first brood,
of codling moth because sweet corn

cannot be grown in this climate early
enough. But that should not deter any
grower from trying the experiment for
It is the second brood that always
wrecks his prospects anyway.
Farmers are queer creatures. I can

say this because I am a farmer myself.
I would resent having anyone else say
it, however. Here in Doniphan county
the price of potatoes is comparatively
high. Farmers who in other years never
raised more than enough for their own _

use are this spring planting many
more bushels than usual. Those farm
ers who make a business of raising
potatoes' to sell are Increasing their

acreage. Is it any wonder the Govern
ment finds it necessary to step into the
farmer's business now and then?

Apples Without Worms

E. O. KELLY

ON warm nights about the middle of

May, a tiny gray moth with choco
late-brown patches on its wings flies
around apple trees, laying eggs on the

tiny apples or on the leaves nearby.
From these eggs hatch worms which
enter the growing apples.
The large .worms which develop into

these gray moths now are under the

rough bark on the trees or close by
in cocoons on the ground. In a few

weeks, these pinkish-colored worms

'will change to pupae and then to adult
moths. Rel!',oving the rough ,bark.will
destroy Jilany of them.

_

An orchardist needs these spray
materials to protect 20 trees against
.worms and fruit· diseases: Use 7 to
10 pounds of arsenate of lead; • to 5

gallons of liquid lime sulfur; and about
6 pounds of· copper. sulfate and 1_2
pounds of. hydrated lime for making
Bordeaux mixture.
The arsenate of .lead is for the

worms ana is used at the rate of 1%
pounds to� 50 gallons of water. This
amount is enough for one application
to 20 trees. Liquid lime-sulfur Is used
at the rate of 1],4 galloris to 50 gallons
of water for one application.
A little later, spray with Bordeaux

mixture, using 3 pounds of coppersui
fate and 6 pounds of hydrated lime to-

50 gallons of water for 20 trees.
Arsenate of lead also may be added to
the Bordeaux mixture to make it work

against both bugs and diseases.

Where Plant Lice Hide
1\/('ANY waste spray <materlal be
l':� cause they cover only the. upper
side of the leaves of fiowers and
bushes. Insects go to parts of the

plant which offer most protection and
the easiest feeding. 80 we find plant
lice and insects hiding ·on tbe under
side of leaves, and pther. protected
places where plants are most tender.
Wet the underside of the leaves. Vse
1% teaspoons of "Black Leaf .0" to a

gallon of water to which enough soap
has been added to make suds. The soap
causes the spray to spread thoroly and
stick to the plants. and wet the insects.

A Bug's Dangerous Feet
1:. G. KELLY

CUCUMB�RS, dahlias and other gar
den flowers have a common enemy

in the striped cucumber beetle. Dust
or spray wild gourds and wild cucum

bers 'with arsenate of lead. Each of
these plants has something to do with
the life of the pest. The beetle spends
the winter under trash' and is among
the first insects to appear in the

spring. It feeds on dandelion pollen
and leaves until the cucumber and
melon plants come up. It immediately
attacks these and feeds on them until
frost. The young beetles eat the roots
of garden plants, especially cucumbers
and melons. ,.

The pest can ruin a plant simply
by walking across its leaves, At every
point where its claws puncture the

pJant ti8l!Uea, It depoSit, b&c;lteria
which grow into the dreaded wilt and
moealc diseases. In its spare moments,
tIte black and yellow-striped beetle
may eat the petals of the dahlias, zin
mas, and other garden flowers. .

Spray the wild gourd and wild cu- .

cumber plants with .arsenate of lead,
since theae plants .uarbor the pests;
also protect cucumber plants from at
tack by covering .."ith muslin-covered
boxes as soon as' the seed is planted.
The· box may be removed when the
plant is 6 inches tall; but continue

dusting with a�senate of lead.

It Pays. to "Keep a- Bee"
J. W. PARKS

A8 three young colonies of Cauea-

si,an bees in our back yard pro
duced 208 pounds of excellent comb

honey last year, the old joke about

"keeping a bee" has a different
meaning to us. In fact we are to be
lieve the much-talked-of trio, "sow,
cow and hen," should be turned Into
a quartet by the addition of the bee.
Until a few months ago when we

got our first bees I thought bees
would "sting like yellow jackets."
T,hat's a mistake. Anybody can care

for bees with' safety.. Tho entirely in

experienced, we got· li.Iong well by
following the Instructions of a good
bee man. The little time we 'spent 'in
loolQng after the honey v,:_ould have
been wasted had we not had this in-

teresting hobby. .

The bees and equipment cost us

about $12.· At prevailing, prices the
year's crop of honey amounted to
twice that much. Each hlvjl now has
a winter store of from' 25 to 30
pounds of honey which means that
the three are worth as much as they
cost. us originally. The 200. pounds of

superior sweets came to us virtually
free. In times· like these, It means

something to eliminate the sugar bill
and at the saine time acquire a food
that is more healthful,
Our beekeeping. experiment hap

pened to be made on the back 'end
of a Sinall city .Iot, Of course more

space is desirable.

fatc'/:ting . Up Tree. Damage
T. J. T.

What can be done for trees that have
been &Ir:dled by rab�1t8?-T. R. B.

.

THEm wounds may heai quickly If
paint or graft;ing wax is used in,

'covering them. -!\,ny fruit trees that·

may be propagated bygrafting usually
can be: .successfully bridge-grafted.
Apple and pear trees are' more ofteri
bridge-grafted ,than others, plum and

cherry trees do very well, :,)eaches
don't really take _to it.

.

To.do bridge-grafting cuta silt just
beneath. the ·bal.1lf, slightly. into, the'
wood at opposite- points near the edge
of both top and bottom of the girdle.
Whittle a scion-that is the bridge
at both ends -to a. wedge shape. So It

.

ma.y be held firmly: iIi the sUts, ·it
should be about '4 inch longer than
the distance between the slits. ,',

Insert the base of the scion Into the
lower slit, bend It until the upper end

may be inserted in the upper. slit.
The spring in the arched scion will
hold it in· place. One 'oF two small
brads or tacks driven thru the bark
and scion tip into: the wood, may help.
Insert more scions at intervals of

l]AI to 2 Inches until the injured area

is covered, or the tree has been sur

rounded if completely girdle�. Care

fully wax the wounded tissues, Re
'wax or paint as often as necessary to

keep the cut surfaces and wounds
from drying out,

A Cherry Tree Danger
,

MANY cherry trees lose their leaves

every year due to cherry leaf spot.
After 2 or 3 years, of such abuse' they
are likely to die. 'Cherry leaf spot 'can
be controlled by one or two applica-'
tions of summer-strength lime-sulfur

during the time the fruit is forming.
Follow this with the 3-6-50 Bordeaux
mixture spray just after the fruit is

picked.

Keep Orchard Soil Moist
IF ORCHARD soil Is getting dry
under a cover crop, or I� �o cover,

crop is· growing on it, the' first week'
In' May Is the latest date for starting

Kattsa3 Farmer lor April 10, 19

cultivation. A thoro c:ltsklng then
keep down weeds and improve

· With an "alring-out." It Is only exce
tionally good, well-watered land t
can grow a crop of weeds or grass
a good crop of fruit at· the same ti

We'll Always Have Bug&
ABOUT 700,000 species of ins

. have been found and descri '

Doubtless many more have never b
descrtbed or named. It is ask
whether there is any possibility ot
bird famine on account' of a lack
insects as food. Insect habits of
production and protection are su
that theywill always be prevalent,
in case anlmal Ilre on -this earth sho
gradu�ly become extinct the insoo
would doubtless' be the very last

dlsappear.-:-C. E. S.
. .

Hard on Carden
E. G. KELLY

AS STOMACH poisons for garden I
sects, try arsenate of lead, ar

nate of lime, Paris.green, and mllg
sium arsenate. The best poison to
in garden or orchard is' ODe that k
quickly, sticks to the foliage well. d

'

not burn the folia.ge, and stays mix
in water for a reasonable time.
Arsenate .of lead fills all these

quirements. Arsenate of lime
rather slowly, sticks poorly to foli
and may burn the tender leaves.
Paris green kills the insect quickl

but doesn't stay mixed' well, stle
poorly to the fol.age, and with the
cepUon of potato plants is likely
burn. Slaked lime should be used wl
this . poison.
Magnesiu� arsenate kills quic

sticks well to. foliage, and has a sli

tendency to burn. It is used for spra
Ing beans. These poisons can be u

on plants as sprays or dusts. Use th

strengths for either sprays or dus

Strength for,Sprays
i Ar��n�te of Jead-* pound in 25 g,,11
of water, or '1'ri1 tablespoons I,n 1 gallon
wat�r.

'

, Arsenate of Jlme-% pound .Ip 25 g"lI'
·

of water, or 1 tablespoon, In 1 gallon
water. (May Durn tender tollage.)
Pa;ls I'r��n-lh pound In' 26 gallon,

water,'or % tablespoon In 1 gailon o! wat
(Used only o� p'!tldoes:�:

.

Halineslum arsenate-% .pound In 25
Ions ot water, or 1 tablespoon in 1 go I ton

water. (Used tor spraying beans.)
.

StrengUi. f,!r Dusts
Arsenate of lea'di..1 pound to 5 pou

of,tlour or hydrated (slaked) lime.

.' Arsenate of IIm�l pound· to 7 pound,
tlOUI' or hydrated' (slaked) lime.

Paris green--l' pound . to' 10 pound,
tlour ,or hydrated (slaked) lime. (corer
potato beetle.)

.

MagnesIum arsenate-l pound to !i pOll
of tlour or hydrated (sloked) lime. (Dll,j
beans.)

.

. .'

. Hays Round-Up Next

SOME' of the, tr,o,ubfes of lives.!
men will be. discussed by \'.'

Grimes at the 22nd annual Round· .

and Livestock, Feeders' pay at F

Hays Experiment station, Saturda
·

April 28, and 'an answer given. Dr.
W. McCampbell will tell of,the res

of recent feeding tests a:t Hays,
L. E. Call, head of the Federal L

Bank, Wichita, will d{scuss farm 10
· A program of special interest
women, arranged by Amy Kelly,
include a talK on garden insects
their control. There' will also be

canning demonstration .by a nail

ally-known expert.
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I H�w They'd Spe� $1,000
!........UIIINIfHlltllllllttllllllffll...'HllllttHHHtl..;....."IIHltltt1IIIIIIII'"

IN THE March 5 issue of J{an
Farmer we asked our readS

"What would you do with $1,000
The judges decided these were

prize winners:

First-Mrs. Ray Longacre, Tong-I,nO
Kan. I

Second-Mrs . .JoRephlneWard, Fall J1i
Kan.'

.

Third-Mrs. A. R. B.enUey" Shield" •

We hope to publish the Winning
ters in subsequent issues of ){n

Farmer.

([![ enjoy reading' Ruth' Good
;page iniKans4s Farmer.-�:Mrs. M8�
E. Va�s.. Rice. Cq.
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New '<lu'-Perry Kier, Mankato•.
Buick•.

New Harnen - Edward Simpson,
Mankato.

New Car-George Bliss, Jewell
county.
Remodeling BII-rn - W. S. Wiley,

Mankato.

New Car-G. W. Cling, Esbon. Ford
v-s coach.

New ,Car - Jobe Wh,lte, Jewell
county. Ford coach.

New Ba.rn-D. Heinlen, Mankato.
Dimensi�ns 32 by 44.

'

New ,Truck-Ray Johnson, Burr
Oak Ford V-8 -truck.

'

New Car-Wllliam Chilcott, Man
kato. Chevrolet coach.

New Truck-Floyd Johnson, Jewell
county. Ford V-8 truck.

New Car-Mr. and Mrs. Wlnt,Hoag,
Ionia. Chevrolet coupe.

New ,Car - Ed ,�omnes, :Jewell.
county. Ford V,8 coach.

, .'

New Truck-Walter, D. Chilcott,
Mankato. Ford V-8 truck.

Improv�rnenta-W. L. Dunn, Court
land. Re-shlngi'ed an4 p!Unted'bouse.,
Improvements,':_ Claude Glmple,

Jewell counlY. New'porCh.
New Brooder Hous_S. B. Coslett,

R. 3; Emporia. Dimensions 8 by 10.

Airplane-Edward Henkel and'Clay-'
ton Hooper, near Athol, have bought
an airplane. ,

'

Improv�eDtB�Albert Sasse, Gay-
1 lord, has graveled the' 'rOad from the
highway to his garage.. . :

.
. '\ ,

Improvemen�a� Pu�ston" For
mosa. New liilo;, screened-In porehj,
water system 'fo,: home.

New ;Benhou__.:.otto'KamDib,.g, R.
1, Monrovia. D1llnensionS 18 by 3i, all
cement 1I.oor, stray.' lo�t.-'
Electric CODvenie�8 - S. E.

Leetsch, Montrose:Delco light system
and all-wave e!'cctric radi�.
Bought ·i89�A�re Farin:--G. Sterns

dorff, R. 1, ),{onrovia. Aoded a 'new tool
house 'and garage, also a yard fence.

Improvements - Emery Barker, R._
3, Obe�lln. ,!'few Karr r�ge, 2, congo
leum rug's 9 by 12, papering 2 rooma.

,

Jmproveinents-Chest�x: Adcock, R.
1, Monrovia. Bous-ht span of ,3-year-old
Mollie mules, new set of heavy work
harness, � new power �asher.
New Garage - Jayhawker Farm,

Coffey county. Tile garage for two
cars and a truck. Tile hauled from
factOrY" at Humboldt to farm. Homer
and Ira Hatch builders tn- charge.

Good Medicil'ie lor a Call
THE first few weeks of a calf's life

are the most dangerous. If it can '

be safely carried that' long, chances
are good that it will "live ,to be a

healthy animal. Make.'sure' the calf
gets its mother's' milk from the start.
COlostrum, as the first lmilk following
the bir,th of a calf is called, contains
protective substances Which fight dis
easE'! organisms that may find their
way into the caif's body. Colostrum
milk is not as' protective when the

, cow has been milked righ�, up to, 01'
within a day or two, of the birth of
the calf. Good dairymen recommend"
giving the cow .a dry time between
lactations. The colostrum is_an 'extra
reason for this rest.-C. ¥. C.

Court Upheld-O'leo Tax
THE tax of 15 cents a pound on oleo-
margarine in Washington state has

�een upheld by the supreme court. A
brm in' Seattle contended the tax
1V0uid deprive it 'of '8. material source
of income, also that the tax was an
unlawful burden on Interstate com

merce, -Imposed to aid, the' dairy indus
b'y, but the court ruled against this
Plea. The proposed dairy: program of
the Fs,rm .Adminlstration tnctudea a
tax on oleomarganlne and dail'ymen
are for"lt. '�'

Ea.,y Way to Dry Up COtAJS-
B. A. B.

My JerseYII are heavy mllkerll, Should
the,., be turned dry before frellhenln" time;
If 110 how dry them up?-H. R.

A cow Should be dried at least 6 to
7 weeks before freshening� Cows

given a rest between mUking periods
generally store some body' flesh, and
are better milkers and usually test
higher than cows getting no rest. If
the milk is not stringy or Off-color,
which' might mdtcatevthe presence of
garget or mastitis, the c,o� may be
dried if you just quit milking her. This
is not recommended for cows giving,
more than 20 pounds-2lh gallons
of milk a day. For the others just stop
milking. The udder will be somewhat
strutted for a, day or so, but the milk
gradua;)J'y will be absorbed.
This is simpler and as satisfactory,

.or more so, 'than to skip milkings for
7 or 8 days. When the cow is to be
turned dry, grain feeding should be
discontinued or reduced at least three
fourths, .and held 10':4 while the cow is
going dry. After the udder has ceased
to function, and it Is necessary to get

the cow In better flesh" the grain feed
may be increased to normal for a dry
cow.' ,

This Cow Has Garget
I have a cow, fresh the second time.

thMt has a lump In one of her teats about
half way up. Is there Itny remedy'!
W, A.F.

YOUR cow has garget, Remove the
clotted or stringy milk from udder

every 2 hours. This milk is heavily
laden with germs and the oftener re
moved, the quicker the udder will be
come normal. Destroy the milk by mix
ing it with a strong disinfectant, If
milked on the ground it will contami
nate other cattle.
Twice dally give the cow a mix

ture of %-ounce of formalin In 1
quart of water. Some cattle wiII take
this medicine with fced, altho usually
it is necessary to drench them with
it. Oonfinue treatment 10 days, then
discontinue for a week, and give an
other 10-day course. If disease comes
back give treatment again. If the
milk, becomes so badly infected that
it has the appearance of 'pus or mat
ter, consult a cozepetent graduate
veterinarian.-R. R. D.

([ We are still enjoying Kanaall
Farmer, as we have for many years.
It is II wonderful source of informa
tion and we always seem to find just
what we want to know.-Mrs. Alex
Williams, BelOit, Kan.

STOVER SAMSON WINDMILLS
DOUIlLE
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A,c .dl.oilinl InJ Iclf.uJj",tli-. 10 Ilntm or ,Ii.hl .. "
"'ftlt, UUlinl� Iff I".",,,,HlttJ lor 10 YUII,
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GET OUR FREE BOOkS
Thai ttll about I"m waler ,yJtc"",.
UpaciliH, how 10 ,hlnte old "ylt mill.
In 1,II.oitinl, tic. JU!l IrTld rI.d 10-
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"MI r Free InfOf'lftat.....
........,. nI. SaIl MI•• h.
ao N. Wacker. Chic...
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"ard-drivinq"
iHf family'

"Only Plymouth had'AU-the Features we wanted for our monev"
,

-----. .
,

,

"BEFORE WE BUY ANYTHING, we do
a lot of looking around. So we

just naturally tried out 'all three' ,on
some of the roughest and bumpiest
roads we�could find." .

There's no betterway to pick a low
priced car. This family won't have
any regrets: They know for a fact
that PIYIll·outh gives the most for
their money.

.

They know that it's the easiest rid
ing and the safest. And, what's more,

.

they "!lOW why.
For one thing, their Plymouth has

• safety-steel body • • • steel, rein
forced with steel ••• the strongest car
body made. There's nothing to rot or
warp. It's not only safer to ride in.
but it actually lasts longer.

'

For another, it has self-equalized
hydraulic. brakes•. The brakes that
make stoppingmuch quicker and surer
••• with less' wear on brake linings.

Float·ing Power engine mountings
keep all vibration under the hood.
Plymouth passengers never feel the
engine throb. They can ride for hours
without tiring.

,
But theJinal test isehe way a car

takes rough roads. Individual wheel
springing-the simplest and strongest
type you can have-is Plymouth's

INDIVIDUAL WHEEL SPRINGS make your
Plymouth ro" oyer bump., rut. and
chuckhole. without bouncln" or Jounclnll.

P'LY:MOUI·H\ $ 530"NDUPAT THE
FACTO'RY
DETROIT

,

answer to that.' Big coil springs make
each front wheel "step" right over

bumps and holes.
No other low-priced car has all

't�ese vital features. That's why Plym
outh offers such real plus value. Ride
in a Plymouth before you decide. Any
Dodge, De Soto or Chrysler dealer
will gladly arrange a demonstration.

ABOVE-the new Plymouth Six, priced at

$570 at the factory, Detroit. Plymouth
prices begin at $530 at the factory, subject
tochangewithout notice. 20-inch high-elea,..
(I'IIU fohuls are optional 011 th« Standard

Plymouth COUpt and 2-door Sedan �
t.�/ra co.r!. Convenient time payments to lit
your budget may be arranged. Only. Plym
outh has a.1I four vital features you need.
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Teach Them Sell-Control

MKansas farm, Ho�es'P
Ruth- Goodall and- Contribuiors .

IPJFII
It 1ft'S Our First Home

U. N. N.

l.."ODAY, the home I recently wrote
of having' taken several years ago as

"city people," Iies in ashes. If it wasn't
for my kind husband and three darling
babies-all three born in that 6-room
cottage-I would prefer that I too, lie
there. It was our first home. What that
word means you will never know un

less your home should be destroyed by
fire.
I am writing to urge those who still

have their homes, to beware of using
old, dangerous heating devices, for it
was an old' stove that originally cost
$5, that eventually cost us at least
$2,000, and grief. My husband spent
years of '.:oil am. self-denial to buy us

this SO-acre farm and with the house,
smokehouse and cellar in ruins, the
farm seems nearly destroyed.
There is another lesson in this. Do

not let the insurance drop as we did,
during the depression. It is not econ

omy to take such chances.
Four weeks 0': day and night watch

ful care had hatched 600 downy little
chicks and brought them on the way
one week, only to be destroyed. Treas
ures that monel nor kind friends can

restore, are gone; keepsakes of loved
ones gone on, are destroyed.
Here too, I wish to thank my Cre

ator, that the large dinner bell on the
smokehouse fell south instead of north,
for falling south it hit a cement walk
and awakened us at 1 :30 or 2 a. m.,
from deep slumbers. Otherwise, I
might not be able to gather my family
about me and say, "Thank God, I have
you left safe and sound."

AU's Well That Ends Well
THE RIGHT GIRL

I WROTE you I had helped decorate
and furnish a house for the man I

Joved-c-the house where he was going
to bring another girl as his bride. You

printed the letter, heading it, "Marry
ing the Wrong Girl."
Was he marrying the wrong girl'!

Wouldn't she make him happy? I had
thought 1 was sacrificing myself for
his good. The thought that perhaps all

my suffering was useless must have
driven me a little mad. For I cut the
letter from Kansas Farmer, and one

, evening when I left the little house,
finished to the last dish in the cup
board, I tacked that letter to the front
door. I used plenty of tacks and I
drove them with a heavy hand-and a

heavy heart.
Then I took my savings and ran

away.
You say fairy stortes don't happen'!

They do. He found me! He brought me
back.
The other girl will never see the

house we furnished for her. For if she
ever comes to our door, I'll see she
doesn't 'get inside!

"Framing" a Farni Home
MRS. ANTONIE E. FORE

WE built our little home 16 years
ago on ground that had just been

cleared of timber. The lawn was seeded
to bluegrass. The house faces north.
So along the front yard fence are

planted perennials, phlox, peonies,
delphinium, tulips, baby's breath and
a few small rose bushes. On the west
is a hedge of roses and iris. On the
south, whiCh is our back yard, we have

chrysanthemums, iris and more roses.

And under an apple tree my daughter
has a wild flower garden where she has
almost every kind of wild flower and
fern that grows in the nearby woods.
This is a pretty spot in spring and
early summer.

On the east i" our vegetable garden,
but on the edge of the garden next
to the lawn, we always plant a bed
of annuals with the vegetablea planted
beyond. Next to the house we have
spirea which seems to tie the house to
the ground. On the back porch is a

.

cltmbing rose bush., Then farther out

on the front lawn are two evergreen
trees spaced the same distance from
the house. These are kept trimmed
round and about 4 feet tall. They are

beautiful the year round and every_
year adds to the beauty of all the
trees and shrubs.

Bu.t It's Home, Sweet Home
}IRS. B. W. G.

CANNING, patching, cooking; C90king, patching, canning--day in,
day out, week. in, week out, month in,
month out, and I don't know about the
year in, year out, yet, for I've been at
it only a year and a half.
Yes, I like it! When a girl ha.s lived

out of a suitcase for 15 years she ap
preciates having a permanent place
to can, patch and cook.
Now, on Sunda} afternoons, I don't.

have to wonder if I put the belt to my
blue dress in the suitcase, or if I left
my stack Of. cle&ll hankies on the
dressing table at home.
People say: "Why don't you go

places? Are you going? Weren't you
there? Why, why don't you go?"
Bless their hearts, I'm glad to stay!

But then I euess it makea a difference
when you have the best man in the
world to stay with.

Canning From the Garden
}IRS. GEORGE cox

THE bunch beans were planted too

deep last year and all had to be re

planted. This made them a .little late.
They were just starting to bloom when
a good rain came near the last of June.
The early-planted beans in most gar
dens had shed their blooms during the
dry weather' and were mostly a fail
ure. From not quite tliree rows across

the garden, we canned 74 quarts.
We planted five short rows of peas

when we sowed the early lettuce, and
these did fine. From these we canned
14 pints of) peas. From seven rows

planted later we got 4 pints, with
about 2 quart., of dried peas for seed.
If you never have used "Nitragin" for
peas and beans, please try it. You will
be agreeably surprised. But be sure to
follow directions exactly. Do not
dampen it too much.
We made 26 quarts of kraut in half

gallon glass jars. If the jars are put in
some cool place to sour, they won't
lose so much juice, which spoils the
kraut. We canned 55 quarts of corn
and all the tomatoes we needed. Also
about 12 quarts of rhubarb.
Potatoes were virtually a failure.

Betteritreat seed potatoes with for

maldehyde before planting.

"How Shall I Qu.ilt It?"
FIFTY ANSWERS

THE most important part of. your
whole quilt is the quilting. Because

so many quilters have written to ask,
"How shall I quilt it?" we have pre
pared a portfolio of quilting patterns.
The little sketch shows just one page

of the book and wlU .give you a faint
idea. of some of the "quilting goodies"
between its covers. Please note the pat
terns are all full size and the complete.
design is given-not just a quarter or
a half. There are many borders and
corner sectiOllS, small fill-in deaigas'
and many beautiful 6, .9,12,15 and 18-·
inch pa.tterns-In aU more than 60

patterns. With each portfolio we give
you directions for making your own

perforated quilting patterns as well
as a package of stamping powder free.
This complete'quilting outfit is [n
eluded in package No. C5557 for only
50 cents-less than a cent a pattern.
We have printed a limited number of
these 'portfolios, so we cannot make
this offer again. Address orders:
Needlework Service, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

Sage Earns $100 a Year
}IRS. C. R. TAYLOR

SAGE Is easily grown and produces
well, making a nice return for the

land planted to it. But winter is the
oniy time the. dry sage sells-when
farmlers are butchering the demand is
heavy f.or �e prcduct, I have found it
my beat winter income producer.' A
small plot has paid me around $100
every year' for the last few seasons.
The leaves are picked early in the faU
and dried in the sun. They then' are
packed away to .preserve their ftavor.
Last year I received 50 cents a pound

for dry sage and the orders came from
all over the U. S. Deducting the post
age, I usually have 40 cents a pound
left. I always depend on sage to pro
vide funds for winter expenses.

Darn It on the Bias

DARN on the bias' when mending
hose or any garment. This gives

elasticity so it can be stretched either
way. It will give longer wear, too.

Simply darn in the usual way only
make the threads on the bias instead
of lengthwise and crosswise.-Mrs.
Raymond Watson.

Smooth Ironing Cover

TACK the cover on the ironing
board while it is wet. It will 'dry

gradually and be absolutely tight and
smooth.-E. H.

Spring Flavor Foods
YOU'LL LIKE THEM

Lyonnaloe EKIr_Sprlng Iii egg, time. and
this is such an unusual way to prepare
them. the recipe Is certain of welcome. 'Chop
an onion line and fry It for 10 minutes in 2
tableapoona of butter or fat. Add 1 table
spoon flour and cook until the mixture is
smooth. Gradually pour In 1'1.: cups of milk
and cook (or 3 minutes. stirring constantly.
Season with salt and pepper. Pour this sauce
into a deep, hot baking dish and carefully
break Into it 6 eggs. Cover the eggs with
¥.: cup bread or cracker crumbs and bake
In a moderate oven until the eggs are set.
Nina Taylor, Burden, Kan.
Rhubarb .Jam-With your preserve shelf

getting low you'll want to use some ot the
first tender stalks ot rhubarb to malte this
"sweet" for your breakfast biscuits and
hot cakes. Chop 6 pounds of rhubarb and let
it stand with 5 pounds of sugar over night.
In the morning, put 1 lemon, 1 orange. and
it you III,e. 1 pound of figs thru the rood
chopper. Mix all Ingredients together and
simmer slowly for 3 hours. stirring orten.
until the jam Is rich and thick. Pour It into
hot jars or glasses and seaL-Mrs. E. C. F."
R. 4. North Topeka, Kan.
Stnfted Meat Loaf-The family will enjoy

this. It is also nice to serve tor company din
ner. Use 2 pounds ground beef. 2 eggs well
beaten, % cup milk. 1% teaspoons salt,
;� teaspoon pepper, 1 tablespoon WOI'ches
tershlre 'sauce, 1 cup soft bread crumbs, ',;'
teaspoon sage, 1 small' onion, grated, 4
tablespoons melted butter. Combine' the
ground beef, beaten egg, mille. 1 teaspoon
salt, % teaspoon pepper and Worchester
shire sauce. Line the bottom and sides or
the loaf pan with this mixture. Malte a

dressing by combining bread crumbs. ',�
teaspoon salt, �8 teaspoon pepper. sage,
grated onion, and melted butter. Fill the
center of the pan with the mixture. Cover
the top with more meat mixture. Bake III
a moderate oven for about 46 minutes.
Serve while 'hot with tomato or mushroom
sauce.-N. N. S., AtchlSOll Co.

O"r leaflet, "Tle Home_tie Fir Trap," g;ue!
complete directions lor mak.".8 _ simple, inexpen
!we trap. For II copy se"tl 4t! to cover expe"•• 'a
H.me Service, KIJ,,,tJl Fermer, Topeka.

A lea/let 0" "R.fini.hi"J Furniture" 11141 be
had fro". the Homo Service D.partMent, K«...as
F"rmer, 7' .pok•• Price 4c.

. ONr leafl.t.; "CIIIi";", Frail Mil V.iletllbl...·,
(4<:). antl "C.""i", 8ml,o," (2c), have helpfltl
...,gestien», Addr.j. H.IN. Servic«, KaN.;(J'
j'llImer, l'apek_.

THOMAS J. WALKER

ONE of the first lessons of life
. should be-else the 188t hard les
son must be-that of self-control. It
must' be learned early, or it will be
taught late. I doubt if there be' any
more fundamental reason for the ex
istence of parents. and home, teach
ers and schools, preachers and
churches, than the teaching of this
single trait of personality-self-con
trol to children.
For those who haVe DOt learned

self-control, the whole world is try
ing to teach it bY.harder, rougher,
more expensive methods.

Sleeves Up--Necks Dow"
FOR SU}lMER COMFORT

2643-Thii! intriguing silk print rrock Is
just pretending a cape. The back bodice
cleverly extends over the ehoulders and
buttons onto the front bodice. It·s sportive
and youthful. yet so smartly sophisticated.
Sizes 14. 16. ]8 years, 36. 38. 40 and 42 inches
bust. Size 36 requires In. yard" oC 39-lnch
material with 2�, yards of binding.

3279-JU8t the dress lor busy mOFnlng
hours'! Eusy to .slip into-rand so smart! It's
a model that will adapt Hell to the figure a

little above normal weight as well as the
slim youthful type. The bias lines and the
wrapped effect 'ol the sktrt have a decidedly
slimming effect. 'Sizes 16. 18· years, 36. 38, 40
and '42 Inches bust. Sble 36 requires SI.
yards of 39-lnch material with 2% yards o(
binding.

831-It's adorable with Its perky shoul
ders and snug }o�rench bodice. 'l'he skirt.
joined to the bodice with shirring. creates
a dainty etrect. Inexpensive and simple to
make. Red and white dj)ttild dimity made
the orlghtal. Eq)1ally fetching Is blue and
white tissue glDgham made wllh puffed
sleeves ot crisp white organdle. Sizes 1, 2,
3 and 4 yeaTS. Size 4 requires 1% yards oC
39-lnch material.

P.tte..... lile. �Itr Spr""c Fa�hlo. Malr"
.las 10e It e!'4sNd -wilk ·.·"pa·l!;e'u. A..ddrs ....
�att:e'n Ser¥lce; Kaasas Fal"lner, l!ojJeK••
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WINTER is sone - and with It

the need for heavy,monotonous
winter menus. Bring sprinS to

.he breakfast table 1

Call the family to'a feast. Fill
their bowli With Kellogg's COrn
Flakes,- crisp . and solden,�
served with �lk or cream and
a bit of fruit. Watch their faces

hrighten as they taste that de

licious :flavor - that crispness,
so refreshing to winter-jaded'
appetites 1

( Kellogg's are rich in energy,

easy to digest. A nourishing_
lunch or' supper for children.

Economical, too,and so easy.
to serve1t No co;king. Alway.'
oven-fresh. in the heat-.eared
inner WAXTITE bag - an ex

clusive Kellogg feature. Made'

hy Kellogg in Battle Creek.

1(J&lg�
FO,R' CRjS'P'NESS'

•
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CHARLES B. LIlRRXOO, K. D.

IT SURE "would be ntce for a young
mother to live in New York City

where folks know how to take care

of young mothers who bring babies
into the world. Why, there's a big
club of ladies' there called' the Ma

t ern i tY'Center
Association an d
their chief job is
to make mother
hood safe and
easy!"
T rue enough.

All of us may
take our hats off
to New York's
Maternity center
Ass 0 cia t ion.
What they do for
the young moth
ers of New York

spreads itself aU
o v e r our 1 and.

.Their big point is that too many
mothers die in childbirth in this coun

try compared with certain other civi
lized lands. Taking the United states
as a whole it is found that for every
5,000 living .bables born, 33 mothers
are sacrificed. That Is too many. The
Maternity Center Association asserts
that among 5,000 births under their
favorable condltions, that in 8 years
only 11 mothers died.
Several of our Western states have

better records than New·York. In

Kansas, f9r example, in 1938, the to
tal mother deaths in the birth of 31,-

.

H5, living babies was 15�. That is less
than 5 to the 1,000. But it ought to.be
less than 8.
The s t ron g est recommendation

made for the safety of mothers is

prenatal care. A study of the fatalities
showed that more than half of the
women had no prenatal care what
ever. A great many of the deaths fol
lowed a surgical operation. Such op
erations' may be avoided in many
cases, if the doctor sees his patient in
the early months of pregnancy. .

It is believed. that 10,000 of .the·
'16,000 . American women who an-.

nually die in childbirth could be saved,
if every prospective mother received

proper care. In order to obtain such
care there are two outstanding needs
even more demanded by the farm
woman than her city neighbor..
(1) Obtain competent care as soon as

pregnancy Is established.

(2) Do everything possible to have nor

mal delivery and agree to operative help
.

only It absolutely essential.

Kansas Farmer has a s e r i e s of

prenatal letters that are issued

monthly, to expectant mothers. If you
wish the series, send 40 cents with

your name and address to Ruth Good
all, Home Service, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, and give date you expect your
baby. The remittance simply pays cost
of the service.

1/ ,-ou wi.h a medical que!lion an.wered, en·

elose a 3,e.nl "lImped, .eI/-addr.ued .nvelop.
wilh your que.'ion 10 Dr. C. H. Lerrigo, Ka,.....
FMm.r, T,p.ka.

A Good Investment

MANY readers of Kansas Farmer
liave written asking me how they

may invest a f�w dollars they have Iaid
aside for a "rainy day" and be guaran
teed safety, .prompt payment of inter
esl. and the return of ';he full amount
when they want it, and at the same

time receive 6 per cent interest on the
amount invested. I believe I can make
a suggestion along this line that will
be of value to you, and I,shall be glad
to give full information to anyone who
will wrtte me. Address your letter to
ArthurCapper, Publisher, Topeka,Kan.
-Adv.
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SAVE every issue of Kansas Farm
er. They make a wonderful refer

ence library. Alter the family'has read
the paper, go thru it for -everythtng
you think will prove useful. Write the
name of the article and the page on'
the' front cover. Place the magazines
in a binder. You may punch holes and
tie

.

them together. Al'ticles are easily
, found by,referring to the. ·index.
Mrs; B. :M: s. .

High.Power
Perfection

Range No. R·559

J�e fPIU Uck�1PiI'
H IG H· POW E R�PE RF sen ON

ONE PURCHASE will give you a cooler,
more convenient kitchen. 0NE PUR·

CHASE willmake yourwork easier, quicker
-more economical of both time and
strength. This same purchase will enable
you to keep all your,cooking and baking
up to your highest standards. When you
buy a new High-Power Perfection oil.

burning stove, all these kitchc� improve.
menis are yours-and, in addition, a notice
able saving on fuel costs.
The new Perfection stoves are designed
for practical utility. Everything is open
and easy to get at • ; • burners have tilting
drums for easy lighting : I • ovens are at

convenient height c ; & fuel reservoirs can

be tilted and removed for :filling : ; ; and

every stove has broom-high space beneath.

Finishes are porcelain and baked enamel
and lacquer in a choice of color combi
nations to bring new beauty to any kitchen,
Ask your dealer to show you the new

Perfection ranges, also the stoves designed
for use with separate ovens. Enjoy High.
Power cleanliness and speed inyourkitchen
this week. Send' for booklet. Perfection

Stove Company, 7814.B Platt
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

SUPERFEX OIL-
BURNING

REFRIGERATOR

Chills foods economl
cally and makes ice
eubes all y"ar. A few'
eents'worth of kerosene
makes the cold; No elec
tricity or other connec

tions required. Write
today for free booklet.

"I've done a lot of cooking
in my 40 years of homemak
ing. I know all the .kitehen
troubles of the days before the
development of modern oil

burning stoves. That'swhy I'm
so enthusiastic about my new
Perfection range with fast,
cleanHigh-Power burners. It's
the hest value I ever houghtl"

,L,.:LJ,..
-r-r

"

.

_. OillltaHil«!RFECTION STOVE S
�d 'MOt u.. s tiME *�" 'HAT SAUS WOOl *.:1:eeI� THAT SAUS MON ...
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Danger of Infection
Among Baby Chicks

Success in raising baby chicks is
dependent upon proper care and man

agement. Readers are warned to ex

ercise every sanitary precaution and
beware' of infection in the drinking
water. Baby chicks must have a gen
erous supply of pure water. Drinking
vessels harbor germs and ordinary
drinking water often becomes in
fected with disease germs and may
spread disease through your entire
fiock and cause the loss of half or

two-thirds your hatch before you are
aware. Don't wait until you lose half
your chicks. Use preventive methods.
Give Walko Tablets in all drinking
water from the time the chicks are
out of the shell.

REl\'IARKABLE SUCCESS
In Raising Baby Ontcks

.
"Dear Sir: I see reports of so many

losing their little chicks, so thought
I would tell my experience. I used to
lose a great many of the little downy
fellows from bowel troubles, tried
many remedies and was about dis
couraged. As a last resort I sent to
the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 20,
Waterloo, Iowa, for their Walko Tab
lets for use in the drinking water of
baby chicks. I used two 50c packages,
raised 300 White Wyandottes and
never lost one or had one sick after
using the Tablets and my chickens
are larger and healthier than ever be
fore. I have found this Company
thoroughly reliable and always get
the remedy by return mail."-Mrs. C.
M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa.

YOU RUN NO RISK
We will send Walko. Tablets en

tirely at our risk-postage prepaid
so you can see for yourself what a

wonder-working remedy it IS when
used in the drInking water for baby
chicks. So you can satisfy yourself as
have thousands of others who depend
on Walko Tablets year after year in
raising their little chicks. Send 50c
(or $1.00) for a package of Walko

_ Tablets-give it in all drinking wa
ter and watch results. You run no
risk. We guarantee to refund your
money promptly if you don't find it
the greatest little chick saver you
ever used, The Waterloo Savings
Bank, the oldest and strongest bank
in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back of
our guarantee.
WALI{ER REMEDY COMPANY

Dept. %0,
Waterloo, Iowa

For Sale by all Leading Druggists
and Poultry Supply Dealers.

YOU CERTAiNLY WERE RIGH't
"BLACK LEAF 4()

DOES KILL
INSECTS

ukk'Prote=-,iit�
"Black kif 4010 hu douhle action.
Kills inse\)� quic:k1J' ••• byContact and .

fumes. No"waltlng for results with
"Black Leaf 40". EXperiment Stations
lrecommcnd it. Safe, because the
•'pray "fumes.off" (evaporates) .in &
fewa.,. or lawashed off by rain. No
permmcnr, harmful realdue. CoDCe�
trated. economical ••• & lktlc mak.
a lot Of 1PtIIY.
OTHE. usn. B.epeb ... which _14
etalll .hrubbe�apedalI, eve__ 11m..

��.!"'_'''beb-=ri.,�I:tet'ft:;
-10 kill .._.. wid. 'lack Leaf 40". So14

everywhere.
'hIoIo_ cl8
ACIt•• I••1 c ...
...___

...................

PO lJ I r BOy

Regulating
·

IT is usual to start the brooder a.t
100 degrees with the thermometer
placed low at the outer edge of the

canopy. During warm weather �-e
temperature may -be reduced about 1
degree a day until 80 degrees is
reached. In cold weather a reduction
of 5 degrees a week is safe. Brooder
houses too hot or too dry, often cause
poor feather growth. Chilled chicu
are likely to develop diarrhea and
grow slowly. If cold, the chicks will
pile at night. When chicks are small
have plenty of heat, but always a

place where they can go if they want
to cool off. Early chicks may require
heat until 10 weeks old, while later
hatched chicks may need it only 6
weeks. Leave the stove in the brooder
house for some time after heat has
been dtsconttnued, there may be a sud
den cold snap.

No Cure for 'Coccidiosis
THE 8 to 12 weeks after hatching

bring a mean enemy to chtcks=-coc
cidiosis. It is one of the most dangerous
diseases of young chicks and is spread
by contamination of. food, water, and
soil from droppings of .infected chicks.
If chicks recover, the organislDSUBually
disappear within a month unless rein-

· fection takes place. "Poultry growers
sometimes are led to believe that cer-·

tain 'medicines' will cure this malady,"
says Dr. H. E. Moskey, veterinarian of

·

the Federal Food and Drug Adminia
tration. "According to good vetertna-

·

rians, there. is no drug. or combination
of drugs, which can be considered a

·

cure for coccidiosis of chicks."

You May Ha(ch 1,000 Eggs
If I hatch a few chicks for my neighbor

01' sell a few I hatch, do I come under
tbls hatchery code?-L. E. R.

IF YOU custom-hatch fewer than
1,000 eggs, or sell fewer than 500

chicks during a calendar year, you
are not required to comply with the
commercial and' breeder hatchery
code. That· code prohibits selling
chicks below cost of production, even
"distress" 'or surplus chicks. It re

quires that each lot of distress chicks
must be listed' separately with the
code committee, which may have 24
hours in which to exercise an option
to buy these chicks.

WORM

ijB
Why Some Eggs Are Larger

_ � Can I feed my hens so they.will lay. larger

Gt!IAlL/ GIZZARD _
eggsr-B. J. J, .

�K,'nJs CAPSULE'
.

MANY things alfect the size of a;j)..!..,_. -, " ......?, hen's eggs, but .feed does not have.LARGE ROUND, LARGE TAP( .....

. "n' PIN WORMS -�"'-.., much infiuence� .The tendency "t� . lay
.

lli'rge or .small· eggs ill" iJiheri�ed. ThePatented INSOLUBLE coating.More etrec· age at which a piillet starts 'to lILt hal!tive; easier on-the birds. At yopr Lee dealer. a bearmg'on' her" 'egg'"liilzti: Blrils -'that
GEO. H. LEE co., Mfn., Omaha, Nebr. begin to lay very young are likely to

Sun Porch for the Chicks
A SANITARY run way or "sun

porch" for baby chicks keeps them
off dlsease-tnfeated ground, protects
them frQm 'rats, hawks and other ma-
rauders. Also it enables them to take
care of themselves when. a storm
threatens, reduces labor, and keeps
the old hens from eating feed put out
for the chicks. Make a frame and use
·hall screen or very flne-meshed woven

"

wire all-around. Back It up to ·the
.

brooder and the'job is done ..

A Corncob Chick -Carpet
SEVERAL Lhin' county poultry rais

ers are using ground corncobs for
litter in their brooder house, and urge
'others to try it.- Dry corncobs. are

ground coarsely and then' used the
same as peat utter. TIley \viii last
about ,as long as peat. If chicks are

healthy, cleaning the brooder house
once a month is enough. This Is iI. good
way to use a waste farm product.

Found 11 Developed Eggs
IN preparing a very fat old hen for a

Sunday dinner noodle soup, I found
11 fully developed eggs, with hard
sheIla. Which probably explains the
hen's erect p�s.ture I had noticed, head
in air, tail trailing to the ground'.�Mrs.
Mayme Osso, Osage Co.

Brooder Heat
lay smaller eggs all their life than
thoee which start laying later. Hot
summer weather cauaea a decrease iii
egg-size, :au,. baby chicks from big
egg hens.

-------

Turks Can't Stand Filth
TURKEY raisers knoW' .that "black-

head" comeS from running the
bird8 over contaminated ground. It
may show as early as 35 days after
the' poults have been on this "dirty"
soil. Clean ground is the thing for
them.

Sweet Corn Until October
ANNIE L. WELLS
Franklin County.

THIS year I am drawing on rich ex-

perience to plant what I hope will
be my best garden. I know what the
members of the family like both fresh
and in the can. I know the satisfac
tion of variety and abundance. This
year I am going to double the size
of my garden. Surplus vegetables can
be sold at a nice profit. .

My best garden in reality. will be
two gardens-spring and fall. I am
going to put a lot of emphasis on the
fall garden, because it gives 'abundant
satisfaction. I am looking' forward·
right now to .l?lenty of juicy sweet
corn - next October, bushels of criJlp
cucumbers for dill pickles just before
frost, head lettuce, egg plant, tumips
and even tomatoes. Killing' frost does
not come until November,

.

so just
watch me cash in on fall plantlng.
Last fall I had com, beans and. toma
toes from my garden on November 8.
Drouth can be expected in July and
AugUst, cutting short the early gar
den. But the fall garden will hold on
and on, if planted to come in about
October 1 to 10. By all means repeat
on your garden plant�gs. :Yo.u will
find October as good lUi June for gar
den satisfaction.

([ A cir«;uiar OIl preventing and treat
ing diseases of baby chicks, is free
for the asking. Addre;w �ervice De
partment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

21c MORE 'FOR
NOpeO XX
BIRDS

HERE'S the experience of a poultrymaa
who decided to take nobody else'.

word about mixing NoPCO XX in his
mashes, but to find out for himself. He
writes: .

"I started out with two small flocks of
pullets, one f� NoPOO XX and the
other a higher priced mash-and the reo
suit is unbelievable,
"I started when the pUllets were 4

months old, feeding laying mash gradually..At 6 months the ones feeding on
Norco XX were laying 62%, a well de
veloped pullet=-in fact, a better bird all
the waY'around. The other flock fed on a

high priced mash were laying 48% and
some pullets were quite backward •

''The following week I sold the pullets:
average $1.37 the ones fed on NOPCO XX
and only $1.16 theones fed on a higher
priced mash. In other words,layed 14%
better and received 15% more for my
NoPOO XX fed pullets."
'Thousands of poultrymen have had the

same results from feeding NOPCo XX
daily in their mashes. Stronger, healthier
birds. Lower D:lOrtalitr..· More and better
eggs. Higher hatchability, .

If you want increased income ask for
NoPOO XX-concentrated Vitamin D
(U. S. Patent·1,678,454) in cod liver oil.
Send for your FREE copy of "20 Years of
PrOgTttiS.II Poultry Fttding," a brief his·'
tory of Vitamin D and Nopco XX, to:
NOPCO, 5423 Essex St"Harrison,N.].

DESTROYS MITES .. L1C.E·AT
Ya THE USUAL COST. Slmpl,.
paint on roost., dropping boardi. l,,�=iil�
For mltea, .pra,. thoroughl,..
Best result.. � gal., onl,. 90c. _.r;OI!!::"'I.,I.l_
QEO. H. LEE CO., Mfn.. Omaha, Hebralka

EXPERIENCED
,

.

CHICK RAISERS
FEED MUTRENA

Over 3'50,000 Poultry
Raisers Endorse
Nutrena Chick Mash
Good Poultry . Raisers.' know

. they can get this a,ll-mash
'chick ration for chicks 'lip to. 12
weeks �f age that takes the

. guess-work out. of feeding
helps prevent leg weaknells
and white diarrhea-eontains
the correct ingredients needed
for bone and feather develop-.
ment, p 1 u s the protective
health Vitamin A and the Sun
shine Vitamin D.
Why take chances? Why u
periment t his yea r when
chicks cos t more?' S t a rot
them right with NUTRENA.

A baby chick can starve on a'

bucketful of the wrong kind of
feed, yet only two Jiandfula of
NUTRENA needed .to safely
feed a baby chick the critical"
first three weeks.
Ask your dealer or" write us
direct.

'
.

FR E E, BOO.K
ClUck Pointe" lor Avera.•e Folk.
TeO. you hoW' to mab bigger 'lI«of-

.

ita without in"esUnK more JIlOIfeY
in additions and equipment. cOn·
tam. haadred. of valuable chicl
hine.. Yoars fre.- for the askiDe.

NUTRINA MILLS,-Inc.
..... �c,-,�·
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Recovered His Stolen Calves
.T. X"PARKS

Manager. Kansas Farmer Protective Service

THE old, saying, "A stitch in time
saves nine", brought down to date,'
will apply to the theft of cattle on.

the posted preJ;nise& of .11. H. Ward,
Norwich, Kan. A slit in time saved him
three calves. .

.

Because Mr: Ward had marked his
cattle for ide�tlfication 1)y certain
slits in the ears,' he established owner-'

ship to the calves stolen, and trans
ported from his farm py Gail Martin
and Harold Garnett. Garnett now is
serving a sentence in the reformatory.
One-half of the Kansas Farmer Pro- ,

tecttve Service reward 'Was paid to
Mr. Ward for keeping his premises
posted,' discovering the theft promptly
and establishing 'ownership by these
marks. The other 'half was patd. to
Sheriff John Shay, who ran.down clues
and made the arrest.

. This is just another argument in
favor of identification marks, for aU
farm property,

Identified by Repair Marks'
A SET of G�bSon' breeching .harneaa,

stolen from Service Member Mrs.
William FUnsbaugh, .Osawatomie,
Kan., was identified ,by repair marks.
It was found'where It,.had been hidden
by Ted Kennison,' now serving a 1-5
year sentence, in the reformatory.
Sheriff Joe Achey, Miami county, as
sisted in running doWn the thief and
received $10 of. the Kansas Farmer
Protective Service reward. The rem9Ji!.
der was· paid to ;Mrs. F1insbaugh for
keeping her 'pre�es posted, report
ing promptly an4 id�tifying the stolen
goods when found.

. ,
�

.

--

Thought Thiei Wquld"Retullr'
'

THE first time
.

thieveS visited the
premises of, Henry Stover, R. 1, Be

loit, Kan., and took aWl!-y_ a load of
wheat" there were no clues that could
be followed succesl!fully. Believing the
thieves would return, Mr. Stover laid'
plans for their capture. In about 2
weeks, they did return and with the
help of D. �. Ap.derson, undersheriff,.
Mr. Stover succeeded in the arrest and

C9nviction of Clayton Clark and Mar
vin Icenogle, who now are serving not
to exceed 5 years; Clark, ill the re

fol1riatory, and Icenogle in, the peni
tenti8.ry. On recommendation of Un
dersheriff Anderson, all of the $50 re
ward was paid to �enry S�over.

Key. Sent Him to Lansing
FOR. some ,time after a motorcycle

was stolen from the premises of
Lovell Thurow, R. 1, St: John, Kan.,
no trace of the thief was found. Then,
a friend, David Hardy, discovered what
he

.

believed was the stolen vehicle.
Thurow applied his .·key and it fitted

.

perfectly into the handlebar lock, prov
ing the' ownership. Ural Drain was con
victed for the theft and given a 5-15
year sentence to Lansing. The $50 re

ward was distributed, one-half to Serv
ice Member Thurow, $15' to David
Hardy, Macksville, and $10 to Sheriff
Ruben Welch, Stafford county.

Two Guests Rob Their Host

IT was an unusual return for hospital-
ity.WalterWood and Lewis W�aver

were dinner guests in the home of Lafe
J,.ester, Rolla; K�. Later in the eve

ning, while Wood entertained the fam.
ily, Weaver relteved Lester's Ford car

of ' two wheels. When the theft was dis
covered, suspicions led to the arrest
and

.

conviction of the two visitors.
l!lach was given a 90-day sentence in
the Stevens county jail. On the recom
mendation of County Attorney A. E.
Kramer, all of the reward was paid to
Service 'Member Lester.

Got a Better Settlement
,

Since i wrote you last, the claim agent at
Marysville. was .here to see about the two
claims. We came to an agreement that I was
,to J:ecelve S39 tor the two claims. Thanks for
the help oi the Protective Service. I would,
not have been able to get more than their
olfer without It.-George Davin, Onaga, Kan.
I received my check ',and It Is appreciated.

If It wasn't for Kansas Farmer's Protective
Service, there would be much more robbing
done. It Is a great help to farmers.-W. B,
Oplinger, Jewell, Kan. .

No Frills on These Farm Loans

Jfestern K�as Has a Beuer Spring Than Last Year

HARR'I: C. COLGLAZI ER
Grain, View' Farm, Larned, Kansas

THE ,way the' farmer, Production
Credit Associations do bUsiness is
Interestmg' and yery, practical. If

farmers, are going to have their own
credit organizations, we want good
ones th�t can do business as cheaply
as possible. There is one of these, asso
Ciations at Larned. After a vlsit to the
office and a short taIit with the secre

tarywe beIDo to think'of several things.
Here is an organization ·that can lend.
several'hlmdred thousand dollars .at a
low rate 'of interest compared to tll:!l
usual charge. The organization is for
farmers. The business is being handled'
by a secretary, a .stenograph,er·, �d
three field inspectors. The office ec[uip
Illent'would probably sell· for a small
SUIll. When a farmer wants a loan he
Sits down and talks to another 'fellow
Who looks and-talks like a farmer. A
farmer inspector comes' around 'and
Inspects the property.

f!
This way of doing . business apPll8J.s

to a farmer, It beats going to a place'
that has a Jj:lar.ble front costing $15;000,
about $1:0,009. worth of fixtures inside,
a lot of clerksand aJ!countan�s,look�g:thru a wire fence, signs up intlicating_
tear gas .bombs 'are onhand, and sev-'
era! dignlfied�looid.ng�busiriess men sit
tmg at mahogany des.ks . . .' It does
not make a fellow' feel .all. together
Comfortable to enter .one of these 'Pal_' .

aces and see' a fellow with a machine
gun peering thru a bullet-proof cage'
near the door. .

.

I,
.

.e' '. �

d
lias the pIli J;>anking.»usiness had its
ay, Dlany;lj.r� a.9kq1g: Why pay inter
est to maintafu.such extravagance and
uneconomic� use of equipment.. an�

labor? ••. Many farmers are coming
to believe that private banks are about
on the same basis that the livery barn
was when the auto came into use. The
livery stable oWner who hung on and
said, "the fool'peoplewill all kill them
selves with those motor-driven con

traptions," finally had to give up.
f!

Lots of real estate has changed
hands around here the last few weeks!
Many acres of wheat were blown out
and other acres damaged to some. ex

tent. Then an inch of rain added hope
far the wheat that was-left and made
spring prospects more encouraging.
There are rarmerswno have sown their
barley and oats twice.

f!
Altho dust storms and drouth areas

are not as general as they were last
spring, ev�one Ia-asktng' whether this
is going to be another dry year.? Last
year early in the spring, small whirl
winds, playing over the country, were
a common thing, and were in sight all
summer. ,sometimes they would reach
several hundred feet into the air. We
areseetng them again this spring, and
if they are a sign of, dry weather, as

old-timers say they are, we are in for
another dry year.

f!
The Government is changing its

Policies rapidly. The' 54 per cent mini-
.

mum wheat plant.ing acreage has been
waived in 32 counties in' Kansas. The
land bank is "giving bonds. instead o�
cash. This may be Ii good move, but it
does not look so at present. The bonds

. do not ,put :the cash into circulation,
and if they are exchanged for cash,'
will fall in the hands: of the wealthy.
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MORE BUSHELS'
PER ACRE

"I'
.

t "

t·
"

i

with the
Massey-Harris
Reaper
Thresher
(combine)

MAIL COUPON
THE JlIASSEY-HAKKIS CO.,
Dept. K-4, RaCine, WI••
Please mall descriptive folder 00 your

reaper-thresher, and name of nearest dealer.

Investigate before

you.'
buy a reaper-thresher. .

. The
Massey-Harris Co.

.

.

General Olllees:
Raelne, Wis. _ ........._

Faetorles: ,1P::!l::_�!!."J'/,
Raelne,\Vls.; Batavla,N.Y. quaUty.

I am also interested jn e
• I.JIII

NAME I,., 'u.._.�.a:

ADDRESS .............• 0 0)

It's plain to me

AsABC
Th.t it i. wise economy

And otherwise
It takes I:he prize

For Jlavor, tast. and quality

43

That's why it's yet,
Please don't Jorget

The na�ion's biggest lelle,

Blue Ribbon's Best
, By evt!.ry test

There'. 'really no malt swelle,

BUY YOUR WIN·DM.I·LL
NOW

You can now.buy !In Im,PrOVed Aermotor-the best WIndmill that has. ever been
made-at a very low price,

The little. money which you invest in an J
.

Aermotor will give you a wonderful amount of
service and satisfaction.• It is important that
you have a constant supply of water. .

. The Improved, Aermotor is a wonderful
pumping machine. The Removable Bearings and Large
Wheel Shaft make the Aerinotormore sturdy and durable
than ever. It runs in the lightest breeze and regulates with sur

prising smoothness in the strong, gusty winds. Every moving part.
is socompletely self-oiling that it needs attention but once a year.
Write for -our new circular which tells you why Aermotor wheels are 80

strong, durable and efficient.
We also make wonderful deep well Electric Pumps andAutomatic Water Systems.

2500 Roosevelt Rd., II Branche.. Oakland, De. MolD"
AERMOTOR CO., Chicago, Ill. Dall•• , Mlnneapolil, Kansas City.

ol1llllt

STOCK TANKS GRAIN BINSIn.l.t on Buder Gal..anb:ed '"ButlerR....Pruf srock tanle. hold- La., Rus-Pruf Taole•. Automatic Own... report ButlerGal....nb:cdlog endurance reeords of 28 ,.aro ' Hog Water.ro, F••d Pan •. Hog '0 LaIC eteel bIn. 24 y.an old lnod
are reported good (or many more, Trough., Wat.r Slorale Tlnlct, for.m.ny more. Protect all grain.Jiowbetterthan eveebefore. Made W.II Ca.lDS. Septic T.nles - from ratl. fire and weath.r a. DOof GaI_nlnd 10 .La.:, full lase, . Ready.Made St.el Bulldlnlll. erhee (ann itorage can. Condition

co�r ·lteel with lIDoo,h, ."on, OuloBins,ComCrlbo and Silo.. JOOaln cutlhrlnkag. Econom7t...detu C I Rn'd IOOObu.•L••·.tlowd. Iv---"e top. ost you no more-g ve Won 11111 I'riIH .01.._ ... ,_ ,. ........

. you billeit value for your. money. ...... orWrtIe Oar ......1 F.oIorJ price•.Butl.rgrademad.lnalhbe..
• U 1: L E R M A, N U, F ACT URI N Q COM PAN Y
1.204 Ell..... Ay........... C,"", Moo 804 ...... Ay.... E.. ....-..0.........

\ -.',
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Kansas Won't Have Average Crop
B,tt World Still Has More Than Enough Wheat

Trend of the Markets
Please remember that prices here

given are tops for best quality offered.
Week
Ago

Steers. fed $7.35
Hogs ..........•..... 3:80
Lambs 9.75
Hens, Heavy .11
Eggs, Firsts .14
Butterfat .18
Wheat, Hard Winter. .S2%.
Corn, Yellow . .45%.
OBits ..34',4
Barley .42%
Alfalfa, Baled 18.50
Prairie 8.50

IIlollth
Ago

'$6.85
4.30
10.25
.11
.15"'
.20
.82%
. 46
.. 34
.45%

14.00
8.50

Year
Ago

$5.75
3.45
6.1(:)
;08
.10%
.16
.68'),1.
.3•
.24%
.33%

12.00
7.00

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UNI

A WINTER wheat crop of 124
million bushels is predicted for
Kansas by the state board and

the U. S. Department of Agriculture,
judging by April 1" condition of the
crop. That beats our short crop of
57¥.! million bushels last year, but
doesn't come up to the 5·yea:r aver
age, 1928-32, of 177 million bushels.
Growi-�g conditions :have 'improved
rece1Wly, so .more :bllshels may be
added, liJut Kansas Wheat wwldn't
floOO .a nllJI'mal market this year. The
U. S. winter wheat crop win be about
492 million bushels, compared to 351
llliWon last year and the 5-yeal' aver
age, 1927-31, of 632 million bushels.
CCllndition of the crop is ,slightly be
low average.

World Supply Same 'DII .1988
The world carryover dl Wheat on August

1, il934, will be 1,100 million ·bushels--"-the
same as last yea!!. But international esti
mates for 1934-'1.935 are optimistic as to
lower wheat stocks a'fld acreage. How
ever, this crop season the principal wheat
importing countl'lea of Eural'le will have
an' 'increase of between 100 million and 120
million bushels on hand at 'the beginning
of :Alugust 1934. That's ,the ·estlmate.

:still Growing Too Much WJJeat
A21gentlna had Il2l 'unexpectedlly large

yield In 1933, maWng its problem more
serious than when the world wheat agree
ment was signed last Aug,ust. Argentina
haa done nothlng ,to restrict \Output as
yet. Russia rel'lorts an incl1ease In wheat
acreage in 1933, but 'a .com-espondlng de
crease In rye. Canada e1qlccts her acre
age ,seeded this 'spring, ,to be sharply re
duced-as much as n per cent.

Our Own Acreage Too Large
M the International Wheat conference,

speaking for the U. S., Dr. Mordecai Eze
kiel reported a 6 ,per c�nt reduction In
wiJrter wheat acneag-e and IIII'l lil. p_!lr cent

t- ANI) O'IJI'IOlJKcP;:OPS

Green

cut In sprIng Wheat acreage. That would
mean a winter wheat harvest of 35% mn
lion acres. a ,.priDl:' wheat harvest of 18,-
600,000 acrea, or a total .of $i.100,OOO &Cl'eIS.

So W.e Have ,a New 81gn-Up
This i. ,4,200,000 acres above the ft,-

900,000 to whicb we undertook to restrict
our wheat harvest for 1934 under our
agreement with the International Wheat
conference. To help bring this reduction
about we have re-opened the sign-up for
wheat farmers who did not sign before
and are cloaely checking pre.esnt reducUon
contracts.

We Are Eating More Meat
'The American people have eatea more

meat in the last 1.3 months 'than In an)'
cornespondtng period, says John W. Ruth,
Institute 'of American Meat Packers. The
average American ate 103.4 pounds of 'beef
last year. American beef consumption is
not far from normal in good times and
bad, but this Is not the case 'with ,all
countries. So declining consumption does
account .tier .a part of the slump In cattle,
due '.10 :a :SUl'Plus of animals on the farms.

Not.so Many Cattle OB Band
There were 12 per cent fewer ,c&ttle on

feed for market In the 11 Corn Belt states
April :I., Ulan a year ago. That is drop of
170.000 head. But an increase over April �,
1932, of 82,000 head. The decrease Is partly
due to large quantities of the 1933 corn
.CI'Op, which was li per .cent bei.oW.JllVm:ace
m 't!be 'COl'll Belt, beln:&:, 'senled ·t 11 'fW'IDII to
secttl1e Federal loan.�. ThIB n a1<es tCOnl
pmces 111gb compar,ed w.ltZ .cattl·, .PI'iceII.

Fewer "Stocker Came -ShIpped
Shipments of stocker ,and feeder cattlle

inspected thru .stockyar.ds Into the Com
Belt during the 9 months, July 1933 ;to
March 1934, were 11 per ·;ent smaller than
for the same months .a year earlier. Flor
the 3 months, January to March this lear.stocker and feeder shlJll!ll!Ilts were 1 percent smaller than a -year ago. MarketlIl&'
plans for .cattle 'on feed � 1, this ye8.l;,
show about the same per cent wlll be
marketed by August 1, as was reported
last year. That means the 'decrease In' fed
cattle marketings wiFI ,come In the summer
and fall seasons,

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII,,""nm"ltIttttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!
� Cattle on Feed by Stat_es '�
i..... IUIIHU..........NIIHlMIMfIlllHUUUUIUIlUUaM&lUIlUIIlUUUIIIUUIllIUUlH'!
THE estimated l1umber of cattle '@ll

feed by stat_percentage of the
-number on feed April I, 1933-fol
lows:

Ohlo., 'f»
Indiana '

:m
Illinois �G
Michigan 'IN
Wisconsin 116

Minnesota :tII
lI:cwa ,gs
Missouri '!17
South Dakota :65
Nebraska 1:00
Kansas 'SO

Eleven Corn Belt State. (weIghted) .. 88:&

Bug Damaging 'Crops
It is Attacking Wheat and AI/olIff Fields

GREEN !bugs, 'ar aphids, are dOing
serious. damage to wheat and al
falfa ·this ·spring. E. G. Kelly,ln

sect speci1i!iist ,at the ag.ricu1tural col
lege, :says tibe -.riety that Attaclts
wheat 'wma1l_y begiD8 its w.e.rlk in spots
that .are ready :seen !bee.illile they tUnl
reddiliih 'OJ: .brtowDi1ib in ·ccilOl'..He rec
ommeau .,e�g :straw on..lihese in
fested zpoba .and tJurning the straw 't{')
kill the pesta . .Aphid damage.in .alfalfa
fields may lIIQt be .so eaBiti' 'lIeetI" but
t:he le_aves of 't:he infested pants twist
and wrinKle, and 'Often the plants die.
Kelly says use a harrow in 'front 'Of 'a
bruSh Ol' ehain .d'l'ag to -deStrQY the m
sects.

. Wheat, oats. 'aM'alfa :and :g&1':dens 8A
do� well over.m0stl()f Kansas . .PI'et�y
good chancel! ,fIr.r much ,of the .fruit if
late frost doesn't get it. Detailed
�ount.Y crop reports follow:

!IIIIIe--A� 'lIUl'faoe :IDIit�ure, .hent
,

a1lil ..:tIs l1i � ,00D6ftil1im. ;fialt .A !IltiIlle
lata i>lft llmiks 'W�, mllDJ' 2aDmer8 ,Iii......
� am'tr.actll, :arm 'JIliIcea '<IIIIIOh !Jet
ter tium :a y.ear CD .... faJ:mI!n IeeliIut
bBllar linrarii ;gemD'll1l ,mltiolik. lb:l�
1-' CP ib1'� It!Ie pro!i-1IllBl' 1li p!l'
cart mDl'e Unm iI:D .-..rob llmlII, :_ :a ll!I!8IiIt
'very m1lIe -,Uliltry :gVmr; �� aDil
prospedt is mIlD}' JDOI!e dllckll ..m 1Ie
hatcbed lihan a �eaT age.-'Guy )1[. .Tred
-,:.

iA1lileno�-:ead ,a muCh needed ,lIh_er,
wheat looltlng tine, -early 'oats <up t6 �60!l
stand good 'dea� of ,grass 'being IIJll<W'ft 'for
paJlture, 'large per <OOIit 'oI ifarmers iBl:g.ned
corn-hog 'contTact�, ,.tock came thru winter
pretty well, 'good 'deal -Of ,ground :ploWMl
for ·com.-G. W. Klb'llnger. ' .

Barion--ReceLved 'orily a a.lUle mOIsture,
but tWiheat 'fields oane .&llIeeJli.ng up :qulte well,
spring field work starting, ladies enjoyed

_nual Feder..ated 'Club meetIng ,at �reat
Bend, April 5. Butterfat, 18c; wheat, 69c;
'Com, ·45c; er;'gll. llc.-Allce Ev.er£ltt,
'B.....,boD-'Snow 'last iJIlml'lih malle 1.14

.!aChes of molstn.tre. ,April .•tart«i 6ft warm

.and show.ery, 'wheat and ,oats look -green,
no .oats .sertously .hurt � ,freez,ea, :some
'peache's'sli1'l O. K." -qu�te a comp'lMn1: about
lCIIBs ,of pigs ,durlng;cOld ;spen, .Dumy ,fanners
seltlng ,aeam .tii . .trucks fllom MlliISourl
creameries. Corn, 36c to 40c at crib.; eggs,
iL8c� milk, :at F.art ScCPbt >l)ondeililery, $1
iCWt.-.1.. A. Stmbm.
lB__Llttle moItitun!, 'Wheat making

wonder%til ;ct'ow.t.h, .oa.ts :up :and 101illdng;
We.t11 a lew are :really to plant com, ,otbers
1gemng rea11y, 'Iih�p -owners 'Taport I:'ood
'CIlOp 1lf 'lambs. Wbeat, '7Oc; <CBml.:a:k: eggs,
nc,; aeam. �8c,; heQl!, lOc.-E. E, ·Tl\ylor.
Cheyenne - ;l!IJ:lring-llke _atbeJ:. most

farmers have sprfng grain ·sown and Jlota
toes planted, Wheat 'and 1I11f:a!1,fa mAking
rapid 'growth, w h,e a t especially hasn't
�0C!)'k!!d 'aB ·good for .w "ears, .pr.ospects
hi!' ia good cn>p year _er_ ibetter,
grass starting 10 days to 2 weeks earlier
than common, spec1al electlon AprIl 11,
�o lVote on bowis j!gr .umes:w .,_umw
hiI:ih .chool, .� per ,1ltID!t ... 1fulmss
3!iI&;!mIil 'corn-hQK ",liliIImcts. "J.Vheat. lIlIc,;
ra.c.. :JB;: _m, 3llc to mc� ega, JIIQc; ,but-
1IIIdaIt, lI7k.-:F. •. Rmikrck.
c::Iooia&kMl W�� doer_t

-nitn, zariIBnB ;c:t'Da'Zng 'Bv�Wibeite. -'.ClDzm:I;Y
.ea:t hD'Ih �� 41W �t I

·W�;Af.mrmlih.-lT. 'llLW_:a-. '

.

�WheBt IIUId _ts� tine
��.o.wth .Blnce 1lee;vy 'mills, (oom -planting
-Win :be 'a lime late, especl�1Y in 'flaatern
part tit ,county., matU' IBn,S h.aVoe become
-wiilllng J)ul)lIc .chargeil, recent community
sale, $5'1l!P.15-:-M 'harJies, 2� ,cattle, 1i86
:bop.-X. !D. Dlin.

'Crawford':'..:com planting 'in fliti :;bIlast,
'mD1'e 'oats than 'usua'l, 'green bUgs taking
'S0me 'Wbeat. Wheat, '12c: 'com, 4Oc� oats,
SOc.; hogs, $3.10:; eggs, >11c.; .cream, 111c;
'hens, .9c.-.1., R. .crawf�rd.
Edwards-Many wheat fields ruined bV

htg1t w:lnda. ,gudeaa � ... gr••lac. Ilot
mucll oata and bal'ley .ae!'ded, pastures
.short, feed BClU'l:e, �he!'t'les and apricots
alive. Wheat, 'GIe; cp, 12c. com. Jl6c.
Myrtle B, DaviL

Ellsworth-Very dry, wheat 111'111 ·not ·lut
much longer, grllen bugs are taking' lar.e
toll In some fields, oats up but growill&'
slowly, pastures starting lIIowt,y, "tde feed
,for livestock, many people have lost cattle
from polson in wheat pasture. gardens
slo.. , good prospect 'tor larg'e fruit crop,
Wheat, 1,0e; corn. 43c; oats, �Oc; butterfat,
18c; eggs, UC.-DOA Helm.

EIUa-Dry and w1n.Ihr, Wheat .daI:Daged
,qulte a ,blt, need a ,soa'klnlf. rain, puturesnot greening up and 901l t until ,we get
raiD. ,quite a few ccorn-hog ccmtracta
signed, no public sale8. Wheat. 66c: .com.
5Oc; kaflr, '5Oc; barley, '5Oc.-C. F. Erbert,
Ford-A drop of 64 degrees In tempera

ture recently, several dust storms .a week
keep fanners guesslnr; as to outeome of
wheat, ground stUl dry, oats and barley
coming up, chicks being shlped ln, :good
.horses sell ....ell. 'Cream, 15c; eggs. 12c;
wheat. 6ic; eane ,.eed, $1 a ,bu.-50hD. .zur
,buchen.

Fran�Hip wlDds and du.st 1ItDnml.,oats .a.nd wheat look fine, planted lilY .fI'rst
patcb .of .com April 10, be glad to 'bear who
j>lanted earlier, pear, plum and cherry
trees blossomed ;nIcely, _ Ileighbor baa :a
nice spr.lnkllng ,of peach blossomll. short of
rough feed, a few farmers almost thm
plowing" ground d�sn:'t 'W,ork as easl'ly ,lUI
it ahould, .one man 'putting ,up hl!!g' fence
and has invested In �te a 'bunch .of
porkers, many :Sheep '1dJ:1e\i 'by !logs, 'we
live '8'1.. miles from <Ottawa and a itravellru::
gtlDCery bring'S WI bl'll&d, :k.esh fl'l1its.,
canned goods and many other articles ,anll
takes eggs In exchange, a little more mois
ture would be welcome, a few public sales.
Eggs, 12c: not much change In other
prices.-Ellae .Blankenbeker.,

HUJlU-Wheat growing well after %-
- inch rain, oats coming up, disking lor corn
In progress, aHalfa making ,good gFowth,h01'8es' ;brlnr;ing :good prices wlth :SW6Dg
demand for .good rsto�, mall)' gardena
'made desplle cold 'weathet:, lewer hatch
ery 'eblcke than ulIIIal, feed scarce. Wheat,
.68c; .com, 62c:: 'oats, 4.7c'; !bUttcerfat, 18c:
hen., 9c,; .eggQ, 1.3e.-.loIn. Wo. A.. Luebb,

iIfmocvey"'-Weaiher ,fme � gJIOwln,1I' wheat
and mlItAl, peach, .pear and 'aptlcot ,tr.ees .in
fuN bloom .and ,beautify the landscape;livestOCK doing 'Well, no com .planted yet.
Wheat, 61.0'; 'COI'll, 4.5.c,: ,aata,' .JOe,; bran.
$Ul5,; ,8hOl'ia, ,$!I..ilO; Cl'eam.. :l.8c; eggs, .lOc
to Uc,; heavy hens, .9c:; springs, 7c.-H. W.
'Prouty,
Jeffcrson-A few light rains .raised . our

morale but more Ileeded, both rain and
morale: tornado and dust storms last week,
oats 81'14 graft .omnlng ...eI1" JlUtures
glleenill,lI' ,u.p, .seedllng 'peaches hioomlng,
,com plmJUnl:' ,sl.al'ted, alM'fa :stolXi winter
well. pr.ocesslng .talt on b'ogs .a .grlel'oua
b1:ll'den, ;Bheep al:Iearlng J1e:it week.""""'. 3,
:Sd1ezu:'k.

,lro1mllOn-F.a'It'lv Irequelll't 'but '?eIT :llg'bt
ralms falll to make much i.ftIpreslilon ,on .our
long-cextended aDd &ev,er.e .drouth. ,all ?Tdlnm:y w.ells i1t'y 'or nurly BIl, ,c.reEikil
maln' .source ·of stoCk water. 'oats, garden
and whea.t looks rfail'ly -w:eI1; grass wotilil.
grow rapidly If gr'ound were ,soaked,
green bugs \lurting alfalfa, larger than
usual potato acreage, oats In, spring
plowing done, rel\ef gardens under way,
peaches seem to have been kHled by se
vere weather In March, Dther Jlruitll fair.to
'good, -considerable Interest talken in (lorn
hog program, fe.ll.d scarce, scarlet fever
cases have been nwnerous, about usual
number of 'chl.ckellJl wll1 be raised, horsee
in demand at good, prices. 'Hens 7c to 9c:
butterfat, 18c; eggs, 12c; potatoes, $1.50
bu.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whit-elaw. '

KIowa-Received a tine rralll, wheat
surely looks good, people taking the cattle
orr of It, wlH soon ,be plenty of 'grass, lots
of little -chicks, flU:lte 'a lot ,of public sales.
priee. good, .11. m1mbet' cor f.a1.ks ,chang�
places, corn giy.8U ,out '�7 :Government last
week. Wheat, 68e; corn, 45c,; kaflr, ·n
cwt ..; maize, $1.20 :ewt.: Ouur. '$1)50 for 41
Ibs.:; poulUT. 4c -t;.., :8c� egg'S, .uc. ,but:t1ll'
tat, �ic.-Jllr•. :8. :n. ,GleJln.

�et'le-.Plen'tr .-ril :r.:m to maIGe _pck
water ,and moisture, many ;wheat nelda
badly spotted by green bugs, most fte1ds
look good, prospects ,for fair crop ot
strawberries, peapbes, cberrles and aPI>.les,getoll«" ready to -pIant corn or !plar>'ting,
pUttlt'eII green. Et;P, lie: buttert&t.. .22c;
oorl1, <lie ',ID '6Oc.; wheat, 'Gler-marl .J4cLane.
!Laae ,- LC!)ts 'lflii. wd!lld, itttle ;mo1etune.

:some .lNIdey lrql,' much .o.of; yet -IqIirouted,'wheat being pastured,.= 11aa ,&'ood stm't
,conS14erinr; iac'k of m :e;-A.. 1R. 1Je.t-
lq. \

LeaveIlwortb-Aft !'ejOlce _er 'beautlr.!.
spring, sunshine .and .aihowel!s; Cl'l:l'd�oats and 'wheat -look fine, 8-months
,schools closIng with usual basket dinners,
maIlY ,lIMlitary t-ollets .cGIIstructed wJth
CWA tabor., ,grouna w,orklng nicely.. ''Eggil.
1l!c� cream, ':lOe� ;shorts, '$LW� OGbb1er pet
;ta'tGell, :.,:l.!l:6 ,cwIt.-IInI. 1Ra.,. t.mIpcne,

.I.llncola--Grot.md 1Ire'tt7 iIn:, :wbea't :atlR

'r:t'eerll. '8B4 <iibo�r.ClllPDCt ,01. .a 'Crop, feed.
__ , moat 'thll\, rut M hoga ill
county_ ,com-hog ,allotment about:ali sl,gnej1
up, 'potatoes ;libout :aU -phmted, 80me .;!,Il.!,;den. ·m!l�, 'Oats OI\,h_ ._ ,eaJ!lr. .........
.1ItImi'L-dil. "lV. >GftJeJle.

yjyoa-Mmoe fiDe ;_.h'ilte, 'WII:l'ID da,...
·lfOoa _ 'Wb.eat" 'aa'ts &ltd grasa.

-

mI took
very well, plenty ,of :rough 'lUather .so
folks can lay ·oft 'one or two 'oya 1n'ery
week to go to Empor1a�. :blg :E!bol'8B '.
trade, stock doing well, .most all on gra53,
;many cblcks hatched.-E. R. Grlfllth.

I
__1uID-N.eed more' 2IlD1slure. cut

worms worklnr; OIl new :alfalfa, 'Sweet
clnver eM Datil >an 'Q '81\d <IroDlti1ll:;' 'ible,
pastures mow., mUle ,CDW ,elli1l1natlcm" !leU- l!b'ing ,00bthe ",�..,on-.the-dDUed-line ,pro
gram. wby cut ,nut the .. 'IImal1 :prodUcer
..mn -never 'over-prod'llocil? ,Can't ."Yell &l&t
'mmugb '&bead iIIIt theBe price. iIio -:blU' gas..

I -lme, let ,alone 'paint for ·fanR bu'Hdlnp.
Carn, 351:,; wheat, ,690:, ',er;&'!I, 1'21:; <Cream,

, 2ic:; ,Sudafl, '?c 41. lb .. ; Sweet ,eIOlVElr. ,80.; pi»
,ta'lmles. :$:1.50 'C:w.t.'; hGca. .J3,'IO cm,;; ,Bay.
'$6.-J. D. Stosz.

...t._�......Lobt or nail, wheat COIltlIluea to do weU, JIOme green bug dam
'age. ·oats doing nicely, corn plantingPl'OC'l'Mslac, paatures "'"' forward In
oerowtll., hOC prl_ ·1&«gW& behiDd expectaUOlUl. Butterfat, 1Oc; �p, De,�W. A.'KnOL

'Ml&Jlli-FJne spring weather, several
Ught r:atn. _4 _awers, oats and pas

. tures 'g,etUng green, most ground prepared tor corn, many 'contracted acres will
be plaated to SW.eet cior,er or les�
some 10 allalfL-W. T. Case.
N..........,Wheat _ .� sectlo!:lB 'njured

b,. green bu&'tl, c1ama.ce 'WW ,be .extenslve
from present outlook, oats and alfalfa maybe attacked., '.nIl WOl1!: alowed dOWIl by2-lnch rain, 'fields soon dried 'and manyplantinlr corn. pnatlUa creening up. lin
stock does not seem .to care tor drY feed,at public sale .held :north of 'T�y.er, Per
cheron litalllOll �oIci for 1127D, a jack for
$15Q, cows .$16 10 $21i, farm implementa :and
junk at good .prlces, many laborers 'lIllem
ployed. Wheat, tl7c'; hens, ,90'; .eRa, 130;
butterfat, 21c._""amea D. ,il'4cHtmr:7.
N_Rtg'lt 'Winds have done eonslder

able damace to wheat. otber is m:,,-,iIIg uptor lack ,of moisture, prospect now jll poor,stock ,doing well on w'heat pasture, grass
starting, .ome DaNeT ,betng lIown.-.lames
McHill,

Nm'th Greell.",od-a 3-'l1lch rain made
abundance <of \Water" tOats aLl up" wheat .do
Ing nicely, larmel:S preparing ground for

. planting, pastures soon will b,e ready, lots
of farmers terracing. Com, 420'; kaflr, '34c;
oats, lIOc:; egp, 1.lIc:; ceeam, 21c.-A. H.
Brothers.

Ossge-Much-needed rain sonked ground
to good depth, filled water ponds but the
continued -dry weather had dried them out
so ,they ane not ,holding" 'g,rass .and oats
looking fine, altfa:lta has -made -good
growth, ;lieed ,IiCIU:Oe altho .cattle Joolt fine,

. a good many 'being shipped in from
'l1exas, oats are 'a1l In ana ground being
prepared tor 1'0.....cr.6PS, ':some corn Yi.Ul ,be
planted next w,eek, r;l'ound .in fine .condi
tlon .to wOl'�, ,goo,d deal of :slckness ro
ported, mostly mumps, lilmost 'Closed sev
m:a1 nurail :schools, 'many garaens have
been made, ·more ,baby 'chicks ,than usual.
Eggs, .15c.-J'ames M. Parr. .

Pawnee-Ideail g£ow.lng w.eather, <could
use more molstUl'e, pats ,:and bal'ley look
good, not mucb -planted this I!prlng, .gal'
dew! making good stant.. ..everllli :farmers
lost ,caUle tl'OIIl wheat 'POtsonlnG:, many
wheat fields hurt by blowing. li)ggs, 11c;
Wheat, .68c:; butterfat, Ue:; bea<v;y hens, 9c;
light .hens, 7.-c� iIrlllUer, ,JQc;; potaItoea. ,$1.40.
-Paul Haney,

-

Pottawatomle - 'Recent rains helped
grass, wheat and ,GIlu.. also young Sweet
clover 'Which !s cup _d doing, 'mollt. ,01 ·corn
grollnd is prepared. .gardens pl�'1.ed, re
cent 'wlndetonn 1:1:14 tltne ,damage, ·many
dl:ging new w.em. 'Or ,drIUUW :GbI. 'ones
aDd gettln,g �len'l;y ,of watSE. Eggll, 12c;
cream. .200; 'CC!Jl'1Io tDc.-'Mrs. G. McGranll
han.

BawUna-Need :a 1:00d n:�, neatly fillspring ·grabl planted, ,BODIe IUJI, needs ram
bad�F. _st wheat 'Iookll !:Iood, ,n'D boppers
3't!t, n6 farm ,sales, ;not ,much :atack going
to market, some ,good sumac .B.eed this
yeM'. Vlheat. 65c-; com, .lJlIc,� 'egp, .12c;
.cream, '200.; hen., ·6c.-J. • .1\. Kel'lIur.
Beno-Wheat rank and unusually thiel"

will require plenty of moisture,. oats
doing a good job of growing, pastures
beginning ,to ,green 'UP, fruit hUll :a good
chance tor .a crop « -w.e bave ,nil �ato
frosts, community sales still get large
crowds.-E. T, Ewing,
BoOks-Kore 4W1t :atorms,' ..heat does

not look good, same will be plliwed up,
farmers preparln,g .ground for corn, severnl
famiS for :salle. Wheat, 65c: corn, 38c: brun,
$:1..5; :lIh1!ltl'ta, $!I..16.-C. O. Thomas.
Bush-Winter wheat backw�rd as result

lilt drouth ,and 'hlgh ,wlndll, .the mQl'.e ad
vanced f1e'1d•.sutrering '(Dr moistu,l'e, many'
tlelda .hay,e 'blown iba�F. _� -and ,barley
oomlAg :IIP .to good �tands, tAll growmr,:
crops nC!1d .raIn badly. �aIltureB not far
enough along to 'graze, :Wt«»e'k thill. Wheat,
65c.; egg., l:Ic; tmtteniat, 11lc.-Wm. ,CJl;ot
iDl:'lII'.
Sewa"'-il!lome ,molalluJ1e ,but .Ileei! more,

coaslderBhlJ' ;tIne lookl.D,g ,wheat, g,1:USII
,starting ,wel�, llaVoe had g.ood Wheat pall
tuI'e but mOllt 1!V�ne 'baa taltea' ';their
stock oft. 'Wheat,;'.; .� !aemI.. '9c;
� .121:; huterlat, .IIic.-,Mr.. Fr.ank iPea
cOOL
8_ - w,eather 1a.4<GltI'iJIg 'pgwmg ,

.cr,ops, ·.eyecytbblr; !ooltiD,C' .great,. moisturetlW!I kept Wonntl 1n.clt, :some .qeoler a
present, ibelft Pl10IIrPIIDt �·'PeaDtll!ll._ �ve
ha4 in yev.a, ueu)' ,'8.1Id 'apricot trees ,hurt
'by freczlI. IklestoOlt 40mg wen. pl'lce&
J:owm' :at �it)' _tea, :atholfa <CGJJIlng
011 ·a lot hetter tIla1l !8XJ)eDtec1. � :sn.W!!than .rIL9ual last year. lot:iI « gv.dllllJl :belIll:' ,

pleJited, some up JOIildng ·fine, farmers
busy 'worklng 'com grounll, 'homecgrOWJl
rbllbarlll ·Dn ,1n&!Ate:t, many ,1I1gs it-e. theuUer t,hls .prl.ng, nore young ,co1l.s thaa
In years, 'eggs plentiful .and 'lihelldl, larS,'enumber of ·dead tree! 'left f·rom 'lalilt year 8

drouth, not much g-lirilig to market.-Mrs .

J. E. Bryan, /

'W.aaJitJlrtoll.....Hlgh winds dameged 'Wheat
and _til, Tepomd that :I:'l'BUJIi!! llad odded
,do_ ,as deep.as PlD'llr1ld, lIIDIDII /Oats .hav.e
'sDl'mltred and died, it At ·8oeliD:'t mln .sOOIl
tl161'11 will be_ 'no gl'l\SB ,by lila,., ,1, �.i�,J!.g't.Osc::;e1mcr�l��I:.a� �ts
for 'COI'.II" Iota Ol corn _lild '1).1' ;the ,Gov·
.emment, about 51

_ per 'cent {)f .!III'mers,,8Ign� elml-heg dDtment. Wbeal, �.
'eom, 4Oc; 'oatQ, ':8ic;; baled ma.trie, $6; ,

.... ,7falf:a, Ii ito �; lMItterlat, '2Qc,; :.IleJu, ,8e.
'e� nc.-R&lpb 'D. 'Cole.

·t17.-.1ett&-aecBllt heavy nJa wu.sbed
ke8lil,y-WDI'ke4 fields l>alll¥., oata ,coml:liP nlcelly, 1'altt111'8ll '!l'l'lIet'l'lIlg .1'�tn,I, !pr.D -

ably largest acreage of soy;beBua 'will 'be
sown this spring due to contraoted acres,
little com or 'oats remain to ,be sold, sur
plus·.Isa.J' has tI_ del. r.nut us. �11JIIIIl
llUL atr.awberri9llobelnc uncovered. prd�a.nd -bab,. clitCQ d"brlf-.nc��.:e,=d���.� .Qta� ,!Mer-
ones,�:Warl'8ll rS�o� .

.,



Our Bu sv Neighbors
Yes Indeed

([ Dead men tell no tales-and even

their epitaphs 8.1'� not believed.

([ The natives Elf' India. aren't like
Americans. They revere the cow, too,
not just the bull.

([ The 1:1am part (If solving national'

problems is to get the people to agree
on the right an8Wer.

-

([ Robin Hood took it from one crowd
and gave it to another, 110 our system
of government im't -80 unique.

([ No wonder "horse seJUleu t8 pro
vel·bial. The' horse knew at first that
an automobile was something to be
afraid of.

La Harpe a Flax Centelf

MORE flax was sblpped oUt of La
Harpe, Allen county, last yeai'

than from any other station iD' the
state. The flax acreage sown this spring
in that section also is large, aDd the
crop has a be start.

For a Team 0/ Roans, $300
WHEN it comes to, selliDg. a team

of horses, Ed 'Schooler, Logan,
believes he can go Belleville farmers
one better. He sold a team of roan
geldings the firSt week in April. for
$300. The buyer was' Frank StalT,
Lebanon.

He Will Raise Herejords
THE star pitcher of the St. Louis
Cardinals, Bur-leigh Grimes, bought

the top prize bull, PriDce Demino B
39th, for $325, at auction. He i8 estab
lishing a herd of Herefords In. St.
Louis county tor raisfng c:atUe the
right wa.y.

---.......,..---

FlY.in Early-Sown Wheat

EARLY-SOWN wheat l&Jooldng be,
but don't count the· bushels from

it until in the bin or eJevatQr. Harry
Povenmlee, COffey County farmer, says
the fly is thick in a:l1 ea.r.ly sown wheat
in his locality, and not a dam thing
can be done about it.

Great Acreage 01 Oats
LYON county's grain man, Judd

O'Connor, reports the greatest oat
acreage lown this spring in his terri
tory, that he has ever ·known. The
same guess seems good for ali Eastern
Kansas, an<l,the crop is now showing
a fine prospect.

----------------

Consuming Power Reoiuing
THE Morrell Meat Packing plant in
Topeka, did 29 million dollars

Worth of business last year. The meat
business in point of sales, was the
largest business in the U. S. in 1933,
the total amounting to :n� billion dol
lars. A good indication of reviving
consuming power.

Fifty Foreclosures Halted
ALMOST 50 owners of farm land In

SUmner county already have been
beneflted by the mortgage moratorium
law passed at the spectal session of the
state legislature early in March. More
than 200 property owners in the county
are entitled to a mortgage extension
under terms of the law.

Bought 1,000 White/aces
ONE thousand head of Whitefaces

bought in New Mexico and Texas
by E. E. Frizell will be pastured south
Of.Holcomb, in Finney county. The
FrIzells recenUy sold 1,200 bead- of
feeders to an Iowa packer who is dis
tributing them among farmers for
feeding.

Dogs as Meat Consumers
THE packer, . John Morrell, who has

a plant in Topeka,' specializes in"
canned meat for dogs. It contains
every tood element a dog requires,
�cept spinach or carrot tops, or the
. tamlns that nature. provides ..While
It will not rid a dog of fleas or Im
prove his bark, about everything else
18 taken cine of. Recently 39 carloads
Of this dog meat was �cluded in a

. I shiPJne�t to Ch1�ago ,Wtier�, 1,409 deal�

ers handle the product and so help
create a' better market for livestock.

Then J't Rained Crows

FARMERS in Chariton county, Mis
souri, ol1ganized a raid QD maraud

ing crows that accounted for hundreds
in one night. Dynamite bombs were
wired in a dozen trees where the black
horde gathered and were exploded
simultaneously. It literally "rained
crows" and there was � rapid get
away by the survivors.

Alert Assessor Got Him

A COLORADO cattleman kept his
herd on wheat pasture in Stanton

count� just a few- days too long to
escape the assessor. As' he was leav
Ing for home with the herd, a deputy
sheriff stopped him and collected the
taxes before allGwing him to proceed
with the drive. What sort of l:Iospital
ity is that?

Soil Dri# Buried Shed

A FARMER in Northwest Okla
homa, 'had a frame and sheet

metal shed on his wheat tract. After
the sp�g dust storm, a neighbor
visited the place to see how the crop
had fared. The shed, a cook shack,
was now a mound of earth with a

length of stovepipe extending above
It to indicate the fate of the build
ing. Thousands of tons of real estate

�anged hands in that at&rm.

'Need .Manager's Signature
IN CofJ.ey COUDty, a farmer reported

25 hog. to the county allotment
committee as�. When told no pay
ment could be made on them, he wrote
on his evidence sheet, apparenUy as

an afterthought, in checking them o1f,
"dead, and gone to hell." The commit
tee returned his evidence sheet to hiJn
with this notation, "if producerwill go
to destina.tion of these bogs and secure
statement pr.operJy signed by mana

ger,. evid�nce will be accepted."

The Canary StiU Sings
W7HILE doing her morning house
W work In Wyandotte county, Mrs.
L. C. Noggle opened the door of her
canary's cage so the bird might have
a little. freedom and fly about the
room. The family's Shepherd dog Rex,
was in the room. The canary tired at.

flying, alighted in the dog's mouth.
Rex closed his mouth. Mrs. Noggle,
horrified, pried it open. The bird flew
out. Rex closed his mouth again. Mrs.
Noggle resumed her dishwashlng.

Had Big Drive on Rats

THE Pled Piper of Hamelin used a

fife. His 25 imitators who went to
work recently to rid the village of

Clayton, Mo., of rats, used packages
of poison fatal to rats but harmless
to cats .and dogs. A drop of scent
that was distasteful to them but Irri
slstible to the rats, was put on each

package. It was a CWA job.
Kansas Fl.l'mer has written to obtain the

name of this poison also of the protective
SCent, for publication in a later issue.

Drama in the Henhouse

ON a certain farm a recent night
the good wife went out after

dark to catch a hen. As she groped
in the darkness a shadowy form
brushed against her. Screaming for

help she grabbed what she thought
was a chicken thief. and. the. alarmed
fowls added a lusty note to the din.
When li'riend Husband came rushing
out with a flashlight, he found bis
v.'ife in a life or death struggle with
a sack of timothy seed he had sus

pended f!om the coop roof.
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� Atlas Cane Excelled i
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ATLAs.cane has far excelled all other
. varieties for every purpose, in re-

cent tests at the Fumeaux farm, in
Allen county, where the college ex

perimental plots for Southeast Kansas
are situated. All common varieties of
cane have been thoroly tested on this

f�m.

AnchorTripleTestedSeru�
America's Leading Brand

Fifty Per Cent More Anchor Serum Used Than Any Other
Brand Made. Any careful fanner can easily and safely vac
cinate his own livestock and by so doing save from 25 to 50
per cent of the cost of doing the job.

Anchor Retail Prices
Anchor Clear Concentrated Serum .' ... , . . . .. 55 cents per 100 ccs.
Anchor Simultaneous Virus •.•.. •.• • • •• ... •• $1.50 per 100 ccs.
Anchor Blackleg Aggressin .....•..••••••• ,.. 8, cents per I) ec, dose
Anchor Avian Bacterin (for poultry) 2 cents per 2 ce, dose

Other serums, aggressins and bacterina at equally low price. Please
get price list from our loca1 dealer or send to us for the same.

Where to Buy Anchor Serum and Vaccines
In Kansas

AxteI--Rlfter'B Pharmacy
Atchiaon--S. C. Boneau

(Atchison Stock Yards)
BeMtle--M. Hawk Drug store
Caldwell--Flsher Drug Store

. CIiIllweU--L. A. Perry Drug Store
Clay Cente_TrebUcock Drug Store
Coneol'dl__Laughltn-Marttn Drug Co.
Dichtoa--Egbert Drug Store
Doucla..--Gates Drug Store
EU&w.rtb.--H. E. Trubey Drug Store
Eskridge--Jewett Drug Store
FJ'lUlkfort--Kampert Drug Store
GaHield--W. E. Taylor Drug Store
GarneU--Spradlin's Pharmacy
Gorham--Victorla Drug Store
Gove--G. A. Evans
Grinnell--Mac's Pharmacy
Harveyvllle--Lappin Drug Store
Hill City--Rexall Pharmacy
In some counties the county farm

Ho�Ketcbersid Phannaey
Hudson--Dr. Erich Fruehauf
"etmore--Rhea's Drug Store
"undloa Clty--Volz Drug Store
La Cns_Harper Pharmacy
Lakla--R. E. Menn Drug Co.
Lewls--Lewls Drug Store
1I1ankato-Curtis Drug Store
Mante_Alma H. Coll1na Drug Store
Mary&vlIle--Von Riesen's Drug Co.
1I10Wld VaIley--Aber's Drug Store
Ness Clty--Foster Drug Store
Oskaloosa--Smlth 5: RaUitf Drug Co.
Philllp.bUJ'c--Smlth Drug Co.
Salina.-Brann Drug Co. (

ScandIa--Haggman & Wires Drug Store
Smith Cente_P. E. Curtis Drug Co.
St. Francls--Dunn & Lesh Drug Co.
Washlngton--Smith Drug Store
Wlnona.-Chas. H. Ward

bureau handles Anchor products.

FREE Use of Syringes: Anchor dealers everywhere wtll gladly lend you
a set of syringes free of charge to vaccinate your hogs or other
animals. These syringes wtll always be in first class repair when

loaned, ready and sate to use. We sell the 40 ec. syringe at $2.00, a 10 cc. syringe
$1.50 and needles 10 cents each.

Free Book Get a copy of our new book. "Vaccination Simplified."
It Is new and up to the minute. It is different. It explains

fully the symptoms of the more common livestock diseases of hogs, cattle, sheep.
poultry. horses and dogs. It explains fully how and when to vaccinate. It will
be Invaluable to you. Get a copy from our local dealer or write us for one.
All Anchor products are made and tested under U. S. supervision.

Anchor Serum Co.,
.

So. St. Joseph, Mo.
The World's Largest, Newest and Best Equipped Serum PIant, Wbere Quality

Is Always Higher Tllan Prlee

Nursery Bargains Save $ $ $
Bny dlreet of the growel' and save money in addition to getting the best and

most hardy stock. We grow all our own Fruit Trees, Small Fruit Plants, Shrubs,
Roses, Evergreens, Vines, Perennials and Rock Garden Plants on our 700 acre.
nursery farm. Come in and see the stock before you make your selections.

Here Are a Few of Our Big Bargains:
5 Montmorency Cherry 5 to 6 ft $1.00
4 York Imperial Apple Trees 6 to 7 ft. for " $1.00
20 Spirea Van Houtte 18 inch for $1.00
20 Barberry Thunbergi 18 inch for $1.00

Not Prepaid.
Higher prices on nursery stock are expected by fall, so buy your nursery stock

now while prices are still low. Get our Rock Hottom Price' List and Catalog.
If you want to save dollars on nursery stock, drive in today and see for your

self our many money-saving Bargains. See our stocks and make your own
selections.

THE KELSEY NURSERIES
"fIlce, Salp.s Grounds
Lake If. Alabama A.\·C8.,
lIIlssourl Highway 45

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 62P��::::'I:t���
Sal"" Ground. Open Also on Sunday.

ATLAS REDWOOD TANKS,

Valuable Booklets for Asking
Many ot our advertisers have prepared valuable educational booklets at

considerable expense which are available to our readers without charge. In
order to save you expense in writing for such booklets, we are listing below
a number of the important ones. If you will check the ones you want and
send us the list, we 'will see that the booklets are sent to you.

�
W!':v��U�fllCI�::�f.
How to Tall" C...., of Y..r PIpe
Where and Why Kansas Needs Concrete Roada

�TJ::���i':!"lo",dA��'::'�':.J1u
McCormlek-Deerin ]1'..... 1m lementlo
20 Year. ProKre.s fnS.lentlfic1!oultryFeedlnl:
Detail. 011 Abortion DI__i

�."I��; ���rl�J'=ble
Vaednatlon Simplified
Faets About Rendy Calh Insurance
IIllnneapoU.-lIlollne y",,� Book
IIlelotte Separator Catalog
Perfection Stove Booklet

�:&l'�:g.,.H'B'e:O'gJnl: caW.
--�----�----�----�--�------�--�----�-----

KANSAS FARMER, Dept. R. R. M., Topeka, Kansas.
Please send me free copies of the ones I have checked.

Name , , _ :., "

Town . State .
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THE W. C,. Adams family is one of
the largest living near Barnard.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams are parents of

17 children, 14 living. They also have
16 grandchildren. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Adams were born in Cleveland, Ga.
Mrs. Adams is 56 and Mr. Adams 59.
All except one of the children live
witWn 12 mlles of one another and
five girls still live at home. Eight of
the family hold Capper "all-coverage"
accident insurance pollcies which are

issued in connection with the Capper
papers. Mr. Adams bought seven of
these pollcles Wmself. Those in the
family group are: Back row, left to
right, Mrs. Ona Dowlin,· Mrs. Minnie
Michaelis, Hill City; Bertha, Viola,
Dewey, Zepha and Herman Adams;
Mrs. Oma Murray, Walter and Clinton
Adams. Front row, Mrs. Cona Wad
ham, W. q. Adams, Eulah and Imo
gene, Mrs. Martha Adams and Kater.
'!)hat's a family circle to be proud of.
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Lonesome Ranch
(Continued [rom. Page 10)

Just you sit tight, Miss Lane. There
ain't nothing going to happen to you
while I'm around."

time Allan Creighton's face was be
fore her, his cold-gray eyes reproach
ing her, his reproving voice in her
ears:

"It's your own fault, Eleanor. When
you saw that things had turned out
that way, you should have walked
back to Panya. Even death-"
Yes, death would be better. But she

had not done anything-not even in
thought. And it was very well for Al
lan to say such a thing-Allan, in the
East, surrounded by luxuries of every
kind, safe among his friends.

HE LED the pony away. She watched
its movements, noting that it hob

bled along after him, painfully.
She did not see Krell again for two

days-days that were filled with tor
turing doubt and indecision; long,
wearying, dragging days during which
her impatience threatened to develop
into hysteria.

She did not leave the house. She
was afraid to. Because Krell kept
himself invisible, she had a fear that BUT Eleanor loved life, and she was
he had gone away, for the pony was innocent. Did 'Allan realize what
no longer in the corral, and she dangers would confront one in a 40-
dreaded the solemn silence that mile walk over a desert? Did he know
seemed to dwell around all the build- what hideous things lurked there dur
ings. But she knew that even if she ing the day; how they crept and
were certain Krell was still in the crawled and slid around one during
vicinity, she would not have left the the night, if one was forced to sleep
house, for tho she did not actually in the open. Would Allan have her
fear the man, she was resolved to re- cope with these, merely to avoid the
gard the proprieties, even tho the appearance of evil? Were there people
world might believe her guilty. At in the world who would want her to
least, if she did not talk to Krell, did go to almost certain death to prevent
not go near Wm, and kept him away the wagging of their uncharttable

'

from the house, her conscience could tongues?
not accuse her. She could not do it. Once 'she got
She endured the two dragging days; up and went to a window, looking out

tho. on the evening of the second she into the wWte, glaring sunshine that
saw Krell at a distance wWle she was swathed the world, staring at the sun
standing on the rear porch. He called baked earth, the drooping, blighted
to her, telling her that the pony was weeds and grass and the dry, dead
still lame-in fact, more so. He was in sand that tlie vagrant breezes had
a box stall. swirled into little mounds here and

She f�lt curtously dull, apathetic. these within range of her vision.
,

She had ceased to care-almost. It She cringed back, knowing that she
was too late now. She had passed two would never attempt to walk to
days at the ranch-house, and to her Panya, realizing that her courage was
friends and to others who would hear not equal to the test. Over her, in the.

of it the action would seem as Im- evening, settled a sullen resignation
proper, the offense as monstrous, as and a defiance that brought her head
tho she had stayed a month or a year. erect. And when night came she again
Because she had yielded to inde-" yielded to tears. And so she vacillated,

elston, because she had been too passing from one mood to another,
cowardly to walk 40 miles to Panya, tho still keeping to the ranch-house;
or 90 miles to the nearest town, she while the hours tied and she began to
had lost what she had always valued think that Gordon would never come;
more than anything else in the world that Fate had deliberately planned
-her reputation. all this, that there was no escape, that

On the third day sh.,e remained in she was doomed forever to endure the
the house with the doors closed, lying dread monotony of the desolate world
at full length on the horse-hair couch, into which she had come.

crying, calling to Gordon. Some of the And then, as Uie night lengthened,
<, she grew desperate. She decided that

on the following morning she would
set out for Panya, come what WOUld.

(To Be ContintUld)
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; Home-Owned Farms ;= =

i ONLY 7.5 per cent of Kansas �
=� farm land is now owned by =�non-residents. In 1930 there were
� 166,055 farms in the state with i
Ii only 12,454 non-resident owners. iii
� 'l'here is but a slight change in �
! . percentage in 1934. !
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A Radio That Won't Fail
THERE seems a tendency to con

fuse the new "air cell" radio battery
wit.h the storage or dry variety. It's a
case in which "something just asgood"
will defeat the main purpose of air-cell
aets. Getting the right battery in -one

-

of these new sets means steady service

from the radio, no - batfery-chargIng
troubles. With the new farm radio· re
ceiving set, powered with an air-cell
battery, experts find- there are no ad
justments to make. Voltage and. vol
ume always are steady. Ther� is no

re-charging, and an air-cell battery
will deliver at least 1,200 hours, re

gardless of whether it is used 3 hours
a-day or 20, at a cost of ·71 cents for
100 hours of service. For the first time,
farm radio reception has been placed
on a par with that enjoyed in the
city. Right. now when the air carries
more news of interest and value to the

.
farmer than ever, radio reception of
the best is here.

Lane County's Mule Farm
pROBABLY the largest m u 1 e and
jackass farm in the world, is the

Hineman jack and mule farm, near
Dighton, Lane county. It is the home
of "Dixie," the red mare mule that was
champion at 1 a s t year's American
Royal, the year before that, and the
year before that. Besides" Dixie and
·other mules, the ranch has Pereheron
�d Belgian broodmares; 50 Mammoth
jacks and 75 jennets; registered stand
·ard bred horses; a purebred stallion;
registered Shetlands; registered cat
tle; registered greyhounds;

.

fine poul
try. Few ranches have such a variety.

. .

KansaS Farmer for April 20, 19"� J
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I And Then Came Grimm I
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BACK in 1853-'54 the corn crops in

Carver county, Minnesota, were
complete failures. Despite this, in the

. fall of 1854, Wendel Grimm drove a
bunch of fat cattle from his farm to
market. On the road, he was stopped
by a stranger who asked, "where did
you get the com to fatten those cat
tle?" Grimm replied, "not a-shovelful
.or corn; only 'everlasting' clover," He
referred to the hardy _alfalfa he had

_ been growing, now known the world
over as "Grimm." He had brought a
small start of the seed with him from
Baden, Germany, but not until 1900 did
a U. S. Department of Agriculture
scout 1lnd this hardy variety of alfalfa
growing and thriving where' all other
varieties had fail<ed. Little by little the
seed of this alfalfa has been scattered
on. the :(ace of the civilized globe, and
tods,y the name "Grimm" is univer
sally known.

A MISSOURI farmer, J. J. Postle
wait, lost. 12 head of cattle before

he discovered they were dying from
licking "a poisonous. salty solution on

.

some old car batteries he had stored
in a building on the farm.
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i_Who'll Win the 1934 Club Cups' I
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THIS beautiful array of trophy cups

recently was dellvered to the win
ners in the �apper Club contest

for 1933. The largest in the group, the
"Pep Cup," went to. 'the Osage County
'Comrades, whose leader was Faye
Boose, formerly of Scranton in Osage
county, now of Lecompton, Douglas
county. Other members of the winning
team are:

Mrs. J. C. Boose, winner of· the 1932
Mother's Cup; Harvey Roth, Earl. Sneary,Thelma Neely, Audrey Boose, Wlpona
Blackburn. Mrs. R. R. Neiswender, Chalice
Boose, Bobby Neiswender, Garland Boose
and Tommy Boose.

The seCond largest is the: 1933
Mother's Cup, won by Mrs. F. M,
Holland of Hutchinson. The seven
smaller cups went to individual win
ners in the different departments 8S
follows:

.

Beet' 'Calf Department, ·Jay Williams,
Burden; Gilt Pig and Sow .and Litter De
partments, Melvin Chrlstenso.!lJ Miller; Babr.Chicks Department, Hazel marston, Don
phan; Dairy Calf Department, Ralph
Koppes, Waterville·; Small Pen Depart·
ment, ·.James Hesler. Phtlllpsburg: Bee De
partment, Tommy B60se, Lecompton; Sew·
Ing Department, )'!Iary Lorane Havely,
Mayetta.
Farm boys and girls from the 'ages

of 10 to 21. inclusive are now enroll
ing for the 1934 contests. Besides the
trophy cups, Arthur Capper, foundel'
of the Capper Clubs, will give several
hundreds of dollars in cash prizes for
outstanding achievements in clubwork
this year. Decide on the. project or

projects you wish. to enter andsend
in Y0!ll' applica�!on now. Complete in
formation will be sent on request. Use
the accompanying application blank
and get lined up at once for lots of
fun and pront,

The Capper Clubs
Capper Jlulldlnc, Topeka, Kansas

I hereby make application fOl' selection as one of the representatives of

..... '; , : , , '.' .county In the Capper Clubs.
I am Interested In department checked:

Baby Chicks 0 Gilt 0 Small Pen 0 Sow and Litter 0
Farm Flock i:J Dairy Calf 0 Bee 0 Beef Calf 0
If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow· altInetructtonaconcerning the club work and ·wlll comply with the contest rules. I promise toread articles concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and The Club News,.

and will make every effort to acquire tnrormatton about care and feeding of mycontest entry.

Signed , : ,

: , .• , c " Age .. ,.,. ,�
- •.•.•.

Approved .......•••.••••••.•..••.• , .. :."., , ..•••-,w ••Tn ••.•• :•• , •.Parent or Guardian

Postofflce , , , " " R. F. Do, " :, , .. Dat� , .....• ,.

Ace Limit, ·BOyS and Girls 10 to 21. (lIIothus.�so may Ulle this <blaak)

Fill Out This Coupon and Send It to J. 111. Parks, Club lIIanacer, the Capper BulldlDc,
Topeka, and Get a Start for Prollts la. 19M
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_L.....BLE ADVERTISING
We Delleve tbat all claselfled advertisement. ID

this paper are rellable and we ""erel.e tbe ut-

�':r� ���u�"l\;P�::ry�:c �'!."v"e��l:�·I1!;o-:�
fiXe<! market value, ..e caanot cuaraat.. satla
faction. In caaes of bODeat dl.pute we wtll ....-
deavor to bring about a aatlefa.ctor, a4ju.tmeDt.,
but our reepollJllblUl.J end...Itb IUeb action.

PUBLlC....TlON DATES, Flftb &lid TweDtieth
of eacb montb.

Form. clo•• 10 day. ID advaDce.

BABY OBICKS BABY CmCKS
.

Sunflower Chicks
BLOODTESTED BABY AN D STARTSD

10��C�lt�ro;r,dl!·ll:i"�f ::����:rl�: �':.rd:,ul�
Kanlas Permit. Prices reasonabl•• Rupf Hatch
erie•• Dept, E. Ottaw•• Kan.OUR A. A. A. GRADE

s B�·r �-::•.��. �x ..
'

.... 106-$6.50; 500.$82.00

BU�y��S;'·tt�.t: .O:p:. o� .. 10H6.1I0; 1100.$32.00
wnt., Brn .• Buff Legs .... 100·$6.30: 500·$31.50

ASl1. Hevys., $6.30. Leal 100 CblX2 add 2iiC.

�,;l�te"':CI��e���c'i"l e:e��V�Ol�I�":U" 5ti�::''t''.;;: '

provement and lI<juare dealing Mblnd I!�r bUst
n.s.. Antigen. B. W. D. and brooder teated

��I,��' J�:'1a:oi.l��l: �::��n'a5�a!�n�k
for circular.

�l'NFLOWER IlATCHEBT, BRONSON, .IlAN.

KANSAS SUNSHINE ACCREDITED CHICKS.

$7�aYlerb��. J.Ij,tOfa�f�re��n�r''1u.���T.�
Low prlc.. tor poultry .uppUea. Barton COUDty
Hatchery. Great Bend. "ICaJL
cmx ),'ROM B. W. D. TESTED FLOCKS. AN-
tigen .il(etbod. P.rsonal luperv�lon. RoclLl.

R.d.. Wyandottea, Or�ngton" .. )o[lno,..,al. Lefr.�":.i;,����t:ft�C�'!j750�rtD.r·. Hatch.ry. Bu -

PULLET OR COCKEREL CHICKS. GUAR-

br::'J:.edBWn cres���-::tlo!Ddte.:'t��lncat::;�
fre••. TlndeU·. �ery. Box 101. BurllngalDe.
Kan. Permit No. 152{.

.

NEVADA HA'TCHERY CHICKS. LEADING
breeds. .tron-g. bealtby cblclLl. Fa.tr prices.

lI<juare deal. Send today for tree circular &lid
price•.. Nevada Hatchery. Nevada. 140.Schlichtman's Chicks

Mo. Accredited. Hatcbery Board Blood-teated
,A·nligen Metbod) for B. W. D. and all reactors

��W��:r.Jr't.:,rrl��·lWt':as'd... �.e"$lgg
W�c.'\��ie.�;:e�u��r:,;·�;'�d:t�:�: .::gg
Mammotb ,Lt. Bra. Wh. Giants. Wh. Lang. 7.50
Free Cat. explaining 2 wk. replacement guar.

Compliance Certilicate Number 566
S"hllehtmaA Ratoh..,·. AppletoD CII1'. Mo.

CHICKS- BWD TESTED ANTIGEN KE'l'HOD.

sb��·i.e��.?'l���o:"·$rloa"t!�\\:ld!1�:
vln. Hatchery. E.krldg•• Kan.
QUALITY CmCKS FROM FLOCKS BWD·
Antigen te.ted by Dr. Cottrell. Heavies

f1��gh!��; iI1:'�� ����'100 roB. Tbomae

ARKANSAS VALLEY POULTRY FARM.
Canon City, Colorado. AncoDu, extra larre,

extra quality Whit., Ler;bol'Dll. Br.d on our
farm. Writ. tor catalog.

R. O.P.I. Slat. Certifie4 Wkite Legker. CIIicks
lfollyw()od at-rain. CerUOed and· ll. O. P. pullet mat ..

jt1�'i. u''4c eaoh: PUnd maltnlfl, �e (':lch. n. W. D.
,,,led••ulunnalloa method. Dr. Coon 183i. All c11lc1r.
lIirt.d b1 pedlareed blab record malee.

..__Mamo" PftItI7. __•� __N-

cmCKB. KANSAS ACCREDITED. AGGLUTl
. nation BWD tested. $6.40 at batcbery. $8.10.

��. ���. b�:ila;�c��I'll':at.a��·�:
RI��;'h_�o.f.�rt':' �i�c�DB�1Tt�t'!d :s.tntf:
r;en Method. 56.30 up. Prompt eblpment. 0035.
Schaffner's Hatchery. Berger, Mo.

SUD.rlor Quality Chlc:ks
P"ieea rlgbt from $8.50 uP. Big EngU.b

�;:re'h°e�1b".'t\U���:! "!rr:ta"';to�yU�b1�k':.n:.n�
get s�m�re.t&e;!o�l�a3it��I1���18•.
AAA PROFIT BItED CmCKS AT LOWEST
prices ..lib r;!1&raDtee tbat replaces 1000el IIrst

2 weeks at 'I!o prlc•• Cu.tomers report outstand
Ing prolito frolD.OIU' unuaual record lay....... Im-

�edl::':'Wi.U::.d���r�::e:::�l�=; .

wtlle. Barred. Btii' ·ROCk•• Redo. Bu!! Orplnr;-
10ne. Willte Wyandottea. !lll $6.30 per ],00. AAAA
Gran. Supreme Quality add 1"',lIc per ctllck•.E8.8"J
1el'ms-$l per 100. BalaDCtl COD plus postage.
Cash wllb order-prepaid, to ....oDd .lODe. AdAl
oDe per l�t.lde _01 ·.ODe. Order trom tbla

�dl;"��� �oult�'1'a�=�e].����� -=�.
MAKE BIGGSR PROI'ITS WITH ·CmCKB

ch���o:.-c:l��11���l:-p�aa:e:ro���;
�i�:r.:�n.�� ;)o[YfJ:ltr��ro'r;J:r�nt:,d �teet. ",alnlt loa IIr8t ·2 ."Uk.: bill: dl.cOUDts
on early ord...... : 10." pn06ll; leadlor; ........I.tle.
and ....-guanmteeot ehielLl: tree catalog.Bagby Poultry Farm. Box 508. Sedalia. Ko.
BUy STEINHOFF'S QUALITY CHICKS. ALL

Od?O��� t��oW �in�v�' :t��!U¥,�t10i! If;!i'i:A Iso culled tor .tandard dlsQ.uaUllcatloDs. high
.

egg produetion. h.altb and vitall\y. ·CrctI.-bredor pure bred pullets. 85� r;uarantee. Circular

gee. Price. from $6�30 .Jer 100 ';K' pre&ald.sg:�iI��e ����c�t,:D. o. 69. "Inbo A:

DON'T WASTJl MONSY. BUY ALL COCK-
t.!.re�°k��!et�:i, c����.sg-:J:and Legborns. 10 to 115% r;uaraateed on Cl'Oll8

brebCds. Flocks CUlled. mated and blood tested.wale blOOd antigen metbod by lleenoed A. P. A.

JUdgeh· Free clreular. Mld·Western Sunllowerliote ery. Box 30. Burllnl!(ame. Kan. ·WHITE GIANTS: BLACK GIANTS; BUFF
Mlno,..,ae; Lakenveld...... Cblcks. Egg'"

Thomas Far.ms. Pleaeanton. Kan.

BABY CHICKS. HIGHEST QUALITY AND

N��::; ¥��:ka�rlte ·Whlte Hatcbery. Route '.

OUR PRICES TALK. BABY CHICKS. SIX
lea4lng breed... Write. CentralHatcbery. WlDd

lOr. Ko.
ALL BREEDS: GET· KY' PRICES BEFORE

• you bUy. ChIcken .BIIl. AbUene. K",n.

BB&RMA8

"LIGHT BRAlIIlAS: EXHIBITION COCKBR-
ell $2.110. BtaDdard cockerel. $L 75. Hateb

IDg egp 13.110 hUDdred. $7�00 case. Wm.
8cb1'8.del', Shaffer, Kan. \ '

....; .-

GIANTS-EXTRA QUALITY. BLOODTESTED.
'.Eggs 105·$3.00 C. O. D. Llgbt Brahm...
Farm. Hillsboro, Kaa.. .

mG TYl'E EXHIBITION LIGHT BRARMA.
Egg. 13.110·100. Homer Alkire. Bellevlll•• KaD.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISH BLOODTIllSTED EGGS $3.00·
100. prepaid. Sad... Mella. Bucklin. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEBBII:

PEKIN DUCK EGGS. POSTPAID. $(.50-1oo;
$1.70·36. Ira Grilli•• N.lson. )0[0..

JERSEY WHITE G .....NTS

KANSAS· ACCREDITED CHICKS. BLOOD.

t.1�ted.5 years. Tested for B. W.· D. by ra�L.ghor'::�.��·�vi':.e�li\i.O::. I:."�e�1.;o�,hatched from only State Aceredlted lIock ID KILD

ca.. fIl·OO per 100. 11:. O. B. Hay!! KantW!.

Rorntp lilDee Certllleat. No.· 96. ·A·be Hays·a cb.ry· tBrumltt·.). Hays. Kan.
.

·LANGSHAN8

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS FOR SALE. 100-
$2.50. Peter A. Flaming. HIII.boro. Kan.

CHfiICKS: STRONG, HEALTHY CmCKS FROK.
ne quaUty parent _tock. Quick growing. Ex

<belleot layers•.From 'one·lot Amerlca9s �reated'reeding IDIlI tutlo".. 10 varletle.. Low price&.
�Ill�.trated catalog tree. Bootb Farm.. Box
'. Cl1nton; Ko. '

.

. I'HEASAN·l'8

PHEASANTS! PHEASANTS! PHEASANTS I

ia�����JYc. ·:=I'i,c: e�::�':!1tef'!:':i�0�t
mature birds for breeding purposes. Prices on
requ..t. Ida'. Pb.asantry. 1715 W••t St .. To
peka, Kansas.

fl®Dll. LEGHORNS. A NCO N A S. '6.30.
}J lUIctcbu. OrplDl'(toDa. Brabmae•.$6.80 • .J.nkID8
a ery, .Jewell. Kaa.

LEGROBN8-WIIITIIi

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORN
Chl('k�. We rC811, hne them. Larl. bodied layers ot
bt.- white egge. Dlreet Importers 0(. Blrron'. belt blood
Unel. Satisfied cUlitometl in 21 atates. We can please
10U too. Bank nterencel. Wrltt for "The PrOOf" tree.
U ....Uet·tPoultry Farm,R.I, Us. BZ, Wlcblta. liaa.

FAMOUS PURE BRED WHI'l'E LEGHORNS.
Englisb t,yp�. cf,uarantee<! wtnter layer. or

::= �:B�d�� 8 ���8����c���IB;k:-t��
Insured. 100 '4 I've· delivery. Catalog. astound
Ing information. Dr. Cantrell. Bnowwblt. Egg-
farm, Carthage. No. .

HOLLYWOOD STRAIN:. PEDIGREED PEN.
Females from 250·323 R. O. P. egg dame.

��50 f��;.n 3�0'J:eneg�e�aag!:ck�,!;,fs !�,;;�
brEeding. $2.00' up. .Jos. Fllglnger. Steritng.
Kan.

IIlIf:��Rt����RJJrxii�y�fcT� �?��:rJ.;
eggs In September. .Wrlte for May delivered

u:.�, folder. Mn. Char.He Halads, Karcel1ne,

FINEST QUALITY LARGE LEGHORNS. AN-
tigen bloodte.te<!. �.3(j COD po.tpald. 14 day

�:R��c���g�CI�V�dG:������OD cuara.nteed. Rue-

MlNORCAS

BUFF MINORCAS. WHITE GIANTS. EGGS.
}'lrs. Jno. Snapp, Oreg�n, Mo.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BARRED·

EGGS FROM ACCREDITED GRADE A. BWD
tested. Mated to cockerels from 200 egg

ben., $3.50·100. We pay transportation. Wm.
C. Muel1er, R. ., Hanover, Kan.
EGGS FROM KANSAS BEST BARRED
Rocks, show winners aDd layers. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. E. E. Brown. Hutchinson.
Kan.
LIGHT BARRED ROCK EGGS. 100-$2.50.
Archl. Kolterman. Onaga. Kan.

PLYMOUTH IIOCK8-WIIlTE

CERTIFIED WHITE ROCKS. BLOODTESTEV.
$2.50·100; $7.50 caee; Pen $1.50·15. Mrs.

Harsch. Madison. Nebr.
FARM HATCHED. PURE BRED WHITE

. Rock Cblcks of preven quality. Flora Lar·
.on. Pcl.rolla. Kan.
WlUTE ROCKS. BLOODTESTED. 100 EGGS

$3.00. Will Pucket.. Narka. Kan.

_HODIC IBLA.ND REDS

BIG. DARK. SINGLE COMB REDS. MAINLY

S3:o:rl��� ����. rl.� �:� ���II�lep���'ll::
Clyde )o[eyers, Fredonia, Kan.

WYANDOTTE8

RAISE GOOD COCKERELS FROM OUR
Sliver Wyandotte egp. Henry L. Srunner.

Newton, Kan.

WYANDOTTES-SILVER LACKO

PUREBRED SILVERLACED. AND PART·
rldl!(e Wyandottes. Sliver Spangled Hamburgs:

f88.k'il�li.$k���y�'i.��oMa�:J.::r 16. $4.00 \1.r

PUREBRED SILVERLACE WYANDOTTE

lIn��".;b�.2_5O bundred. �ennan Maske. Frank-

wmTI£ WYANDOTTES. CHOICE STOC;:K.
ElI:g1f 100·$5.00. Pens· prepaid. 1·5 for $4.00.

Mrs. Sko�. Rlve�dale. Nebr.· ..

PURE· BRED WHITE WYANDOTTS HATCH-.

�fe"b'i1;.. $k��. per 100 .. ·Pblllp Wagoer. Star

POULTRY· ..aoDUCTS \VAl"TED

LEGHORN ·BROILERS. ·EGGB. PO U L T R·'
WaDted.· Ooope \IoaDed �. "TIle 00_"

TopekL...
.

TURKEYS
,

'

"

MAMMOTH BRONZE T U R KEY S BIG.
all�::.lt�Se.PW6���d�erE&Wrid�lbp::�tffr'-A,�:�"
yea'" a breeder of good turkey. and Ruarantew
eggs. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, leaD.

-

EDGEWOOD BIG BREAST BRONZE TUR-

ke],". College stock crossed. Entire '33 liock

r�rke:y ��ar:r.nd1��eE'3::!��l�ric�8',:..��
vnte, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE BABY TURKEYS. OF

KanSR-:5 State Show WJnnen. None better..
Compliance Certificate No. 69. Write for prle••
on poults to Steinhoff A: Son. O.age City. KaD_

,

BIG BRONZE AND NARAGANSETT POULTS.
Quality bred. .turdy. fast growing. astee-'

����&��y.pr��N��I•• 'K��.IY SOc. Great Westam

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $3.00-

Fa���0.i.'o����: rt�·J.5'$2.00. MounClvl.w TurkQ

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 15c. R.ING-
Deck Pbeasant .gg. 10c. )o[able Price. Over

brook, Kan.
WOLFE FAR M - 14 A 14 14 0 T H BRONZE
Poult.. Egg.. ElSie Wolfe. LaCygne. K.an.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. MRS.
Walt.r Frogge. Hickman Mills. Md.

BRONZE AND �TE HOLLAND POULTS
25c. Jenkln._ Hatcbery. Jewell. Kan.

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 15c EACH. PRE
paid. Sadie Mella. Bueltlln. Kan.

GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS. 25 LBS. 54.00.
Annie Hoffman, Ulysses, Kan. .

SEEDS. PIANT8 AND NURSERY �
Sweet !Potato Plalfi1!ts

HARDY-OPEN-FIELD·GROWN

Nancy HaH. Porlo Rican, Yellow .1er!eY.
Prompt shipment. in our ventilated boXER;
packed to reach you In Jive growing cc,ndiUon,

5OO-85c; 1000'$1.50; .5000'$6.711.
WE PAY THE POSTAGE

THOMAS SWEET POTATO PLANT
THOMAS. OKLAHOMA

Plants-Best That Grow (
Varieties too numerous to mention here.

Write for price list.
C. R. GOERKE, STERLING, KAN.

),'ROST-PRooF CABBAGE. EACH BUNCH
any mossed, labeled. varIety name: Jersey Wake ...

field, Cbarleston Wakefield, SucceSSion, Copen ..

hagen. Early and Late Dutcb. postpaid: 200-7iiC;
300-$1.00: 500-$1.25; 1000·$2.00. Onions: Crys
tal Wax, Yellow Bermuda, Prlzetaker, postpaid:

�e�i7�t����;;,25de���;�' r:o�,!,!Jt.o·I���eeci
"i��e. v'lf����. n�:..'lfim�.!:.ln���:epgl��eM�!�:li!arllana. Gulf State. J4arket. Early Detroit..
postpaid: 100·50c; 200-7iiC; 300-U.00; 500·$1.50:
1000·$2.50. Pepper. mos""d and labeled; Cbln..e
Giant, Bull Nose, Ruby King, Red Cayenne;

ra��g.al�af����: �J�i�i.1�;��:O��ri�
rival, satisfaction guaranteed. {fnton Plant Com
pany. Texarkana, Ark.

TOMATOES. CABBAGE. ONION. PEPPER
Plants. Large. stalky. field grown. ..ell

. rooled. hand selected, roots mossed, varlettes
labeled. Tomatoe.: Earllna. JOOn Baer. Mar
globe. Bonny Best. Stone. Early Jewel. 300-75c;
500·$1.00; 1000-$1.75; -5000-$7.50. Cabb�e:r��s�arb����1 3�:�.C; ys.3?�!-OCi-s!�.;�!:60prIZ�
i�M�$1.��eeio�!'$��b��' 66'�8_�to��zesw��t��:
p.r. loo-50c;· 500'$1.50; 1000-$2.50. Certified
Porto Rico !.otato .lips. 500·$1.25; 1000·$2.25.

���r:g::�.r.1 CUI���"P��n:h������'I4�a�=�\?e
Texa�. '

.

PL."-NTS THAT GROW. G<)OD HARDY
plant� straight from grower to 'you. Toma

toes, �rostprool Cabbage, .Bermuda. and Sweet

. =!i�.5g.ni0I'l:pp��;7��g:;::�G·.00i}�rUt':;$lR\U
�i'I'e�I��ta;�ds lo.:!;�cpl:-!�lr�r.-��' lo':;'tb!lf�
Plant Co.. Ponta. Tex .

PLANT ·BARGAIN: SEND NO l,IONEY. PAY

roEf.. t'::,��sc!f;an:"t'l:1�"i�"� I�:;.�{�"!. p��:�
proof Cllbbfige. Onions Tomato.... 100-.�· 500-
75c; 1000-$1.25; lIOoo-Ss.oo;· pePl'er. E"",plant••. loo·SOc: 1000·11.50. Texae Plan Co •. Jack!lOfto
"lite. Tex.

The Hoovers- -Bv Parsons
�

A Quiet Day on the Farm
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SElms. -PI.ANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

STRAWBERRY PLANTS: C E R T I FIE D.
Large, vigorous Ozark grown. Dunlap,

Aroma, BJakemore, Klondike, MJssionary, 1£lx
eelstor, Premier, Cooper and Gandy. Prices

:��"J pi.����t��{ p�:���a�d25��� n8.te�00�ld�:
1000-$2.75. Genuine MastodoD or Progressive
everbearlng, 1oo-75c. Sp""lal: 100 Progressive
�:tp�Y8 •. ��aP��l,�un�foJ\�hl:i:���th���
satisfaction guaranteeil. Who�esale prices on

��f:: quantities. Ideal Fruit Farm. Stilwell.

RELIABLE GEORGIA GROWN FROSTPROOl<'
Cabbage and Onion Plants. Wakellelds, Cop

enhagen, Golden Acre, .i....'Iat Dutch. Bermuda,

¥�����apli���e��:�� ��I:\rh���I'e��c�r��g-���N:
ana. Bonny Best, Marglobe, Baltlmore. 500-80c;
1000-$1.50. Also Lettuce, Beet, CaultOower, Broc
coli, Pepper plants. Write for descriptive priceust. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Piedmont Plant
Co., Albany, Ga.
PLAN'l' AI:lSORTMENT-200 l<'ROSTPROOl<'
Cabbage, 200 Onions, 100 'l'omatocs, 2:) Pep-

P��p..1� �f.'-bt.I'ti'Ii'e,t:�I��;i:�,0�0�:38�?1�5aJ�i1.00; 1000-$,1.75; 5000-$7.50 postpaid. Leadingvarieties. Large, tough. hand selected. Dampmoss at roots. Packed In ventilated cardboard
contatners. Prompt shipment, satisfactton guar
��i�s�' Jacksonville. Plant Co., Jacksonville,

BUY OUR CERTIFIED TOMATO PLANTS

an�n�I.�:�:���e P"1:e':Jt:: �m�n�I�:a!::':�?:�I��
��1l�n,ca�':.W:Ho.�13.en �Je. �����el�'5.f.�rog;10,�00 uy 75c. Tomatoe.; EarUlLna, John Baer,

fCO��·10,��IUpMU.'i18.b�a�r.�a�t�����:ra��;'��:Burge•• &: Owens Plant Company. Pembroke.Ga.
MILLlON READY APRIL lSt. CABBAGE:
WakefieJds, Copenhagen, Succession, 1000-

f1.GO; 500-$1.00. Tomato, ready April 20th. aarImore, Marglobe Earl ana. 1000-$1.75; Goo
$1.00 delivered. Kentucky tomato planla readyMay 15th. Pepper: Ruby King, World Beater,

!gg:7i1a:e��;h��rl���fuuc't:":.nteed. Frank Patter
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. GOVERNMENT IN-
spected, new ground grown. Blakemore $1.25

per thousand; Aroma, Gandy, Dunlap $1.50;Premier $2.00. 300 plants. above varieties, pOst
r.ald, $1.00; 100 plants, postpaid 5Oc. b'llteen

J::��a riO'!:t�lt��: :���f�:tg�J:;::'1[. ���{;Ve����:Fayettevllle. Ark.
CABBAGE PLANTS FROSTPROOF. LEAD-
Ing varletlas ready April 25th; $1.00 per1000; 5000-$3.50. Tomato Planla, early and

late varletlas $1.25 per 1000; 5000-$5.00.Porto Rico Potato ¥Iants. $1.25 ger 1000; 500U-

:�r�O·ai���r. lJ�.rer ·�o::I'i:lbbF�a.Racg<:.� i��
3. Macon. Ga.

P��r��an��r�It��'elr�A,,���j.a���:r��clj'e�certilled stock, fresh dug to order. Genuine
Premier $3.50 thousand. Dunlap, GlbsOD $2.50.Mastodon $6.00. Bellmar, Chesapeake $•.00.(250 at 1000 rat•. ) Complete U.t Raspb.rrles.etc. free. South Shore Nurseries, Mawyer, Mich.
TOMATO PLANTS: CABBAGE PLANTS;

6O�;ta�t�gl.6gre�8g:$1�f3� f&\%_$����;n. 2�gg:
f:n�� ��.tg!��ierS���ta��n d'1.w�����eetar:�:t
���:it�o�n pT:��sF�:m��aN!� �ft�.at�e:.1:.nt•.
VIRGINIA SOYBEANS $1.85, LAREDO $2.65,
Cl�u$��3:.nsBr!��;in fi.!3.rasu��;;vp$:'�0,$�:�:
g>:.:'e �I�I��, $J;,��' ���a$Uk°'ko�:��o��p��,:,..
'�!�:ijM�eg��r $Ji�g�. all per bushel, FOB Jas-

RED CLOVER $7.UO, ALFALl<'A $5.00, SCARI-fied Sweet Clover $3.00. Timothy $3.0U. MixedTimothy and Alslke or Red Clover $4.50. All perbushel. Korean Lessedeoa $6.00 per 100 Ibs.

?r�:.'�t��!�J' J�e8 C��: fsa���� �rf�hs�'l'���sKansas City, Mo. .•

STRONG FIELD GROWN PLANTS. TOMATOPepper, Egg_ Plant Frost Proof Cabbage:Onions. Caul 111ower. leading varietieSI mixed
any way wanted, moss j.acked, sat sfactlon

Kgg6�$'!l.'hlJ�· :��:I��; :r.1::'ci:�0°t.la��00-J�·r7';;:Ponta, Tex.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE. ONIONS, PEPPER.

p.I�gf:,ato�3b_6��!,1l'1"o"O�fgc;' B��$�.o8'�d Ilfo'b�
$1.75; 5000-$7.50; prepaid eXJ>re.s, $1.00 per

!:P:me��: T��ue:l�iagre�o.�e�rcfJ���el::.mpt
CERTIFIED PLANTS - SPECIAL OFFER.

10��00ia�N8 .f�:!r��ta;J'bJ'o�g"o:'��s 60�ep�?d
$1.00. State varieties wanted. Prompt .hfpment,llve dellvery. Write tor complete' llst. South
west.rn Plant Co., Mount Pleasant, Texas.
SPECIAL C. O. D. OFFER. 700 TOMATO.Pepper. Egg Plant, Frost Proot Cabbage.Onions, Cauliflower; mixed any way deslredt$1.00; 1000-$1.25' 50001$5.00. Large Oelo
grown plants. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Inde-
pendent Plant Co., Ponta, T.x. '

PLANT COLLECTION-2oo l<'ROSTPROOF

pe��bf:\!' 2�la��!�n�j,�ygo��!?��0�rO:�011e.ili
postpaid if�5t' substitution allowed. Quick ship
ment, a.tisiae Ion· guaranteed. United Plant Co.,
Jacksonville, ·£exas. .

SPECIAL: 200 G E NUl N E MASTODON
. Greatest Everb.arlngs, $1.30; 1000 tor $4.75;200 tor $8.75. Blakemore or Aroma, 100 (or
$1.00. B.st ot �allt& true to nam.. Cata

�f�:. free. Lone eac Nursery, New Buffalo.

IMPROVED NANCY HALL AND PORTO
Rican Potato plants. $1.75 per thousand, pre-

R�I�peK'l� :���:a3:y· ':.�d�o��c��·;i.' J'....t��fi�:
¥���. guaranteed. _. Duke Plant Co.. Dresden,

C. o. D. FROS'l'PROOF CERTIFIED PLANTS:
Wakefield. Dutch. Cop.nhagen Cabbage;Baltimore, Marflobe. Redrocko' Stone Tomato:

���6���p\��t$lo%�����J:r�lci '!��llM�'t.:Ga.

I

.SEEDS, PL.4.NTS AND NURSERY STOCK

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE $1.00;' TOMATOES
$1.50; Onions $1.00; Sweet Potatoes �1.50;¥,ept,"rb. 'Mfon. Pl}�r:lorfre�.hO�r:';:anP lIt:.,

Farms, Tltton, Ga.

KANSAS CERTIFIED SEED-CORN. OATS.
sorghum, audan, loybeana•. flax, alfalfa,

sweet clover. lespede.a. For list ot growers
write Kan8ll8 Crop Improvement Assoelatlon,
Manhattan, Kan.

HARDY ALFALFA' SEED, $G.50; GRIMM AL-
falfa $7.00. Sweet Clover $3.00, Red Clover

$6.00. All 60 lb. bushel. Track Concordia. Re
turn seed It Dot satisfied. Qeo. Bowman, COO"
cordia, Kansas.
SPECIAL: 100 MASTODON, 711c DELIVERED.
.t<londlke, Missionary $1.35 per thousand

here. Free catalog on al! leading Strawberrlas,
Youngberry and Dewberry. Waller Bros., Jud-
800ta, Ark. .

BUDDED PECAN AND WALNUT TREES.
best hardy North.rn varletles. Early and pro-

����. bi:.rr:�aO��tr�.J�!�:h�:d2��ts���,'�:'t�
b�

.

LOOK! 200 FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, 200

Oo���on�r 1�� Tr�t!°es&!125fo�ePlt�� 2�r�:.!lt
any varieties. &ntra! Plant Co.. POllta, Texas.
FINE QUALITY HAND PICKED SEED CORN
$1.25 per bushel b.re. It Interested wrlte ..t

onee. Seed corn our speclalt)' tor 25 years. WA
mego Seed '" Elevator Co" Wamego, Kan.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS-DUNLAP, 1000-
$3.00; 1100-$1.711' loo-80e. Concord Grape

vtn.. , twelve. $1.00. pOstpaid. State Inspected.Sam Parks, Brownvtlle,. Nebr.

PXY ON ARRIVAL.' IlOO CABBAGE, TOMA-
toes. Onion rlants. mixed anyway. And'50·

��gf:�ST.i�:
. 000-$1.35. Royal Plant Farm.

C. O. D. SEND NO MONEY. FROSTPROOi!'
6�r���9:g:dp��;t��l't.�e:-:� G��:�:."·P��t
Co., Albany, GA..

SEND NO MONEY. C.O.D. FROSTPROOF CAB·
bage and Onion Plants. All varletl.. DOW

ready. 5OO-6OC; 1000-$1.00. 8t'.:.dard Plant Co••
Tifton. 'Ga.

.

CERTIFIED SEED: PRID'� OF SALINE CORN
$1.75 busbel. Blaekhlll ��aOr and Atlas Sorgo

fla�� per hundred. Bruce ,3. Wilson. Manhattan.

TOMATO PLANTS; E"'_!l.LIANA, STONE. MAR
globe p_rlee $1.00 per thousand F. O. B.

t:��.ail. Texas. Strong Plant Fal1D. Pearsall.

SEED CORN. PURE IOWA GOLDMINE. GERM
Ination 98%. $1.211 bushel. Guaranteed. Free

samplas.,Felgley Seed'" Fruit Farm. ·Enterprl.e,
Kan.

STATE TESTED SEED, MIDLAND YELLOW
Dent Com. A. K. Soybeans, Atlas Sorgo.

Premier Seed Farm, Qarnett. Kan.
C.O.D. FROSTPROOF CABBAGE AND ONION
Plants now ready. 1lOO--6OC; 1000-$1:00. i'arm

ers Plant Co.. Tifton. Ga.·
KOREAN LESPEDEZA, CERTIFIED. DOD
der tree. Latest quotattons upOn requast. A. H.

Hermance, Norborne, Mo.
100 GENUINE MASTODON 7I1c;' 500"-$3.00.
1000-$5.00, postpaid. Free catalog. All.nbach

Nur.ery, New Buffalo, Mich. .

CERTIFIED WHEATLAND MILO, PURE

B.�.l\vf.:'��n'lli�:s:"�'_:l:�. dollar per busbel.
IMJ��X.E�l.�El,���1 Sb��'':' �ljN'M�ts��
Everest, Kao. .

SUDAN-WHEELER'S lIoIPROVED. GRASS
type. pure. certlOed. Wheeler Farm •. Bridge-

pOrt. Kan. .

.

C�!n��e? ���?�u�:;n�t���I�.?r�rO, tt�
SEED CORN: REID'S AND 90 DAY RED, $1.00
�r. Laptad'. Stock Farm, Lawrence, KaD.

SEEDS, PlANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

CERTIFIED SEED CORN. REID'S YELLOW
K:J,�bt. Pride Of Saline. Henry Bunek, Everest, ,

G'i':f.I��:', �.}lJ'y�E�I[S i!�:e�:;a'A�:P��tColo.

STAADT'S PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN,.

CertlOed. Harold E. Staadt, Ottawa. �an. .

TOBACOO
•

LAST CHANCE SALE: REAL AIR CURED.

rlC';."��dP�:��w,31Kel��. o��m�"o�uiA'!; �:�I';,"g
1�;J ��I':'::�lJJ!?'l' :���o�tZiJI���y?uaran- ,

KEljTUCKY'S GUARANTEED RED -LEAF

pO�:g;nnA.o8'nd do:r:::,\� t1:�� ��!llngknll..�
recipe tree. Kentueky Farms, Murray, Ky.
'l'OBACCO POSTPAID, 2 YEARS OLD, MEL-

$1�3:;·��o�� �f.�;'lnltla��:r::t��IP!°.f��:
",Ibert Hudson,' Drasden, T.nn.

.
.

SPECIAL-12 POUNDS GOOD RED' LEAF
chewing or smOking ·.tobaeeo $1.00.' Pipe.

��';::ll�:te�n�a��:::r.nly�ree. Farmers, Tobacco
POSTPAID: BULK SWEETENED RED LEAF.
�od qUalltx suaranteed, 10 1118. cbewt��'&J�r."N��de�� .p:.��ng. 10 Iba. ,1.10.

'.'GOLDEN HEART." TENNESSEE'S FINEST
Mellow Natural Leaf. 10 'r.1unda Smoklns: or

�e�'tf.;•• $�::I;,. h.1!nn�f tw sts tree. Farme...

"PRIDE OF DIXIE" CIGARETTE OR PIPE
Tohaceo. mild. II �unds' and box.1Ie elga...

J��s, 'i1u-:::� K':. er. pape... tree. DOran

SPECIAL RED BURLEY SMOKING.' BEST
ten pOunds $1.50,' second grade $1.00;' Pay

when reeelyed. Reuoen Jolly. Floral. Ky.
.

I'AIUlIllAVIllNERY

FOR SALE: TWO McCORMICK-DEERING.
FarmaUs. one 211-38 And two 111-30 tracto....

All rebutlt. repainted 1Uld lNaranteed. Kysar
Impl.ment Co.. Quinter, Kali. .

WINDMILLS ,17.25. WRITE FOR LITERA-'
ture and special. prlces. Currie' Wlndmlll

Co.•. Dept. KF. Topeka. KAn. .

FOR SALE: 11130'BALDWIN COMBINE. USIilD
two seasons. Goo4 condition. Hen.., Berrldge.

Calhan. Colo. .

WATERPROOF COMBINE CANVASES. SAM
ples tree. Richardson Co.. Cawker. Kan.

AUTO-TRAVTOR SUPPLIES'

FAJol LIGHT SUPPLIES

ALUMINUM PROPELLORS, GENERATORS.
Batterles. Instrumenla. etc. Sbeldon Wlnd,Elec

trlc Manutacturlng Company. Nehawka, Nebr.
BATTERIES EDISON FARM LIGHT PLANT.
Arthur Lundberg. Dlst:. 2028 Soutb.B�-

way, Wichita, Kane "
.....

IRRIGATION PUHPS

'IRRIGATION PUMPS" THAT ARlIl DEPEND-

st!��e � l°'rtl'i::t�ur:: 'f: ��� I��e�.teV'i�"a
.

Water ¥!Iff:: Company. Parma. Idaho,' U. S .. A.

BEE SUPPLIES

FACTORT- PRICES' ON BEES AND. SUP

Ll.lIas. Free. eatalol'. Walter Kelley. Houma,

C�rr�. wr �utDv�:�ld��T���e�::
celved. sarrstaCtlOn guarantee� or shipment
cheerfully returned. Licensed b)' United States
Government. Intormatlon free. Chicago Gold
Bmeltlne II: RettnInl' CO" MS MaUel'll Bide••
Chleaeo.

Use This :Order BlaDk Nowl
TO MAIL YOUR CLASSIFIED AD FOR KANSAS FARMER

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL' It BREE!IlE. Topeka. Kansas.

Remittance of $ ' . . . . . . . . . . .. fs-enclosed.
"LEASE "RINT ENTIRE AD TO AVOID MISTAKES

Gentlemen; Run my ad as follows, times In your paper.

. t
.

.

_. ,
, .

'.

......................................., ; .

.............................. , •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...................................................... ,
,
..

, .

Name : .. : , ..
(Count '1 put oC tid) I

,

Address
.

. ,.j (Count IS part oC ad)
I,New Low �te. at Top of Firat. C1".81Ile� p",.��, M�lmnm .�hArJe_lO Word.

.. }"
. .,-' .

K�ft8IJ8. li'arfJI.6T for April, eo, 19S�, :

..: ,.. .

; '.
.

KODAK FINISHING

FILMS DEVELOPED, 2 PRINTS OF EACHnegative and tree enlarlcement coupon 25c

��gr.:I�':;'I'vl���n\1:io::.We. �o.eAch. Summers;

PHOTO MIRRORS-BEAUTIFUL HAND COL-ored Photo Mirrors of your tavo:\_e Pictures

�"o�:f����,r l:c����.)·..,QI:�d �ela Ivas. Ray';
ROLL DETELOPED,.S PRINTS. OiL PAIN'l'EU
aiI��!��gl:::.���II¥:eFlr�W.rM:e':"��3.����.gv�n�·Wis. �

ROLLS DEVELOPED-TWO PROFESSION A L
double wel�bt enJa1Jementa,

. 8 guaranteed
�l�.la. 2:1e co n. Rays hoto Servtce. LaCrosse.

ENLARGEMENT FREE. EIGHT BRILLIANT
ca���:: <fo�':,':n::nikr���m';."lbr:,veb'm:.� 25e.

ROLLS DEVELOPED. ANY SIZE. 25c COIN
Including two 5x7 enlargemen"t.. Club Photo

Service, LaCrosse, Wis. . •
'

COLORED ENLARGEMENT 'WITH EACH
Olm finl.hed. LaCrosse Film Company. La-

Crosse, Wis.
,

10 FANCY BORDER PRINTS 25c. THE QUAlt·
t.r Finishers. Dept. ·L. Klrksvllle, Mo.

PATENTS-INVENTIONS
----------------

PATENT YOUR IDEA-QTHER..MEN HAVE
read and proOted by our tree book. "Patent

Protection." Fully explain. man, InterestingpOints to Inventors and lllu.tratas Important.

mechanical principle•. With book .we also send
. tree "EvldeJlce of Inventlon"· form. Prompt
��r;'t��llvere;:��r�:pe�:�c•.d"l.�';!i"dd rl��y'::tenJ::
lay. Write Immedlatelr to: Victor J. Evans &

fo�' �fJ���':"dw".:�1�gt��,toB'.ey�. 888 D, Vic·

"PATENTS SMALL IDEAS MAY HAVElarge' commercial pOSslblllties. Write Imme
diately tor Intormatlon on bqw to proceed and"Record· 'of Inyentlon" form. Delay. 'are dan,deroua In patent matters. Clarence A. O'Brien
.1l1O-L Adams Building. Washlpgton. D. C.

'

PATENTS.' BOOKLET AND ADVICIil .FREEl.
Watson Bl. Coloma..... Patent LaW)'er•.12. 91b

St" Washington, D. u. ,

. IlAY':""ALFALFA
F.OR "ALE: PRAmIE HAY AND ALFALFA.
Reasonable. L. B. Piatt. Grldley. Kan.

GRAVIC "MAJlKF.RS
.

. $12.00 BEAUTiFuL VICTORIA GRANl1'�
.

g....ve mar.kers; fUll alze; lettered tree; freightpaid. Guarantee.. , Granite Arla7. Inc." Omaha,Nebr.. .
. _.,

AGENT8 WANTED

AGENTS: SKASR GO PRICES. SXNTOS COf··
tee 12c lb. 4-01. Vanllla 8�c, $1.00 size

Tonic Hc. Razor Bladas 5 tor 8�o. 100 stick.

�::�n�,,�=s!�: W�It:��..::���n�o••E�I;;
St. Louts. MlJJsourl.
"A SUR-SHOT" BOT AND woRii CAPSULEij
b��fef.°=.J":.r,:t�J� ����� ��e��rc��
.pany. Humboldt. South Dakota•. ',

EDUVATION.A.L :

LlVJ!:STO(). REMl!lDqtS

�VELIANEOUS

Nature's Gift -to M.'nld;d�·
, 'l'booSindt or nUa4ed cuJlomeu: Doctor. UI' It and

- pr.... lbs It. J'ool ARL'l PRODUCTS: ror Plies:
CoUtla Ulceration IDd other Stomlch troubles: l.f'g
Ulcln, . Old 'Sorel: Tender or BlledJna:' Quai.: Ecr.emil
or In7

-

skin tn!t,UoD. If 10ur drUlllst_ doe. not hut!
it· wrlte· UI ,0ur trouble. enclOIl 25c ,or paeklng ROd
.dUnl'. tr,. trallment fifteen dar•• it ••tlI8tCl pay Uj.

�W'1.i��r &i���.lr.���f.t�:n lk�:
,UP TO $20.00 PAID FOR INDIAN HEAD

Cents, halt cent.' $125.00; large copper
cents IlIOO,oo, etc. Send dime tor U.t. Romano'
colnlhlp. C .. SpringOeld, Mass.
LADIES' BEAUTIFUL SILK HOSE, SLIGHT'
I),. Imperfect. Ii .palrs ,1.00. �tpald. sat·

!:,!��:g;,o, .�����te",,: Ecqnom), Hosiery co .•

EARN MONEY AT HOME: WE TEA:CH YOU .

. Instructional manUAl, 25' eents. Badger

rd�"MI�g�9 Albert Drive S'. E••
' Grand Rap-

LADIES', MEN'S. CRILDRlIlN'S HOSIERY
'lJ1fj dozen, guaranteed. pOstpaid write fO.r

new catalogue. L. S; Sales Co•• Asheboro, N.'£
OIL BURNERS f9.60. FOR RA:NGES. L-,UN-
dry heaters. e e. Convenient. -.eMolent.... eco'

nomlcal. Us.. kerosene. Glebe,' Rankin, ·l·e�.
WANTED� COMMON' WEEDS BY STEADY
C.:�fn'i,';:ll�etat� lOC coin. InternAtloDat AgencY,

yV������--�--�--��--�----�
FORTY' ACR1iis,. FINE LOCATION ON

ochoo1 bus and .mall route; 10 acrell bearing
orellard' goo4 Improvements· goo4 water.

I Price ·,2250. K:lng �alid Co•• M!-rlonville, Mo.

ARKANSA8
��--�--��--�--��--�--yV���
$60 BUYS .0 ACRES;. FGR BARGAIN LIST
ot tarms. :write Doyel. �ounlalnb,!"g. Ark.

LAND-IIII8VBLIANEOl1S

,lNDBlPENDENCE, SECURITY AS BUR �f'Nortb Dakota. IIInnesota, MODtana, Id ....o•
Waahlngton. Oregon lanna. Bal'l'AIn prlce�.
ouy terma. Ducrlptlve UteratUre, ImpartlJllaladvtce. llI[enUoa atate. J. W. Haw. 81 Nor

-

em Pacltlc Rallwa)', st. Paul, KiIUl.

FARMS FOR RENT IN MINNESOTA. NORTll
Dakota, Montana. Idaho, Washlngtonj a�rdOrellon. Renla are Qhea�r ,and �es oW c·

�:�y�0j;e:r:t':o2.����t �rorf.f::a naif.,':: st:
Pal'l. MlllAesota. .

.

,

IUlAL �TATIl.8�VI(lI:8 .

�
"SBlLL 'YOUR PRO.pmRTY QUICKLY FOR

cub no m,Atter wbere .:located; �rtlcu���Jtree. Real' E.tat. lIalealllu··00., Dipt. .. •

I

LIII�olD. t�,b. ,I.. '.J-. i._/ Co'"
. �."



Uncle Jerry Says
Wor Otl bclttcNta and reckleu drivel'll

will be the slogan of many candidates
for the legislature this year. Both are

pressing issues. and everybody wants
to see something done .about it.

•

Having just read a 1iat orautc acci-
dents and the C8.IIU&ltles incident
thereto. we've made up our mind to
one thing: We do DOt intend to drive
our car while intoxicated.

•
What heM become of the old-fub-

toned person who used to worry him
lIelf sick every spring becau!16 the
GovernmeDt . spent so much money
distributing garden seed?

•
T11e oW .tyle yeU01JJ-tlog political

spouting hall pretty well gone out.
You don·t hear it any more. Political
speakel'll'Dowadays d.-I .. well All
they can in' facts aBd argumeDts.
thereby testifying to their higher re
spect for the average poUtical in
telligence.

•

1M 01110 the policy of distribution of
liquor by the state thru state stores
had hardly got well-started when pro
tests were heard of the state manage ..

ment. The state adopted -a plan of· a
markup of 30 per cent above cost as
reasonable, Dot for profit but to meet
expenses of operation plus \he state
tax of 25 ceDtB and the 1 cent bottle
tax. It the state paid $1, for example.
the supposition wu that it 'would ask
$1.30. But where it pays $1 it is ac

tually aaking as nlg.b &8 $2.29. Wet
newspapera are demanding to know
why.

An'Unusual Ftirm Sale
JJI:S8E R. JOHNSON .

FIVE hundred rlght-thlnkll).g farmers
attended the W. G. ,Bu1UDgto� sale

at Geuda Springs recently. Probably
not to exceed 10 per cent of them
were buyers. but all were students of
the day and converts to some extent
of the "new day" in agriculture. They
came to see and compare the stock
with their own. talk over the future
with one another and lend that en

couragement which is the part of
good citizenship, TheIr presence indi
cated a new faith in the business upon
Which everything 'else rests.
This was the 32nd annual sale' to

be held on the Buffington farm. As
the years pass it becomes something
of a community '.lvent. Neighbors who
have purchased bulls in former sales
and can no'longer use them to advan
tage resell them in these sales and
buy others of different breeding. A
few work horses and saddle ponies
are distributed to the highest bidders.
Sometimes Mr. Buffington sells his

neighbors bulls and takes grades in,
part payment. These grades arc sold
in the sales along with �egistered Du
roc sows. The forenoon is given to
stock judging. boys and men vie with
each other in selecting the most per
fect specimens for' which ,SUitable
awards are given by Mr. Buffington.
While t;he sale was in progress.

fal'mers on the seatl! could. read
painted in big. letters on the barn the
sale date for 1935. This yea.� 34 regis
tered Shorthorns sold for $2.115.50
and the hogs and horses proportion
ately weI).·

IN .THE. FIELD
'eaoeB..'''''_.
'ohnW.'__
C._F_Pre&
T_.... K...

The annual convention of the Colorado stock

fi���rn,:: . ��1o��e1���' :s:�a��on will be held at

ll}wenty-�even born�d pOlled bulls In tbe

Ne��:' ���!�'l:n�:::���d ·nA�."'t North Platte.

drfftster Farm., Re�ford, Kan" are selling a.

fI of .19 young bulls and 30 females from
Thee ta,?ous Foster lo'arms berd· of Heretords;

FarlD�� eR;;V,.IJ�r�.e �':.. ��t l:. !Xl!tecit�f���
8t
It yOU need a faiL 'boar 'that will really

I ren�hen your herd you ean't do better than

I��e'klgate the .plendld fall boars Weldon Mil

Ing lorcatur. Kan., Is olrerlng. Superbll breed

eraI1Y�, pleasing farmers and breeder;s gen-

"
B. 9. Shater recenUy purchased from 1. M.

i8d ':dgo.,:, L. Williains of 1ennlngs, Kan .. a'
p onths old'·Herefoi'd bull weighing· 8�0

A���d: and he is a grandson of Foster's

Arne:'l!an4��Ytil�����. cb,amplon of th� 1929
• '" '. =.:..........,_ " ... "

thJarnes B.- HOllinger, Chapman, 'R:an ..

· tcporlse tOllowing amon; some ot bis recent ·sales-

_ bull to Georle E, Everett. Springville,

::'�����I��I: !':.i·o�· b�\T�r�'1':"R.Tr����
" So.... Arriba. Colorado.

Art :MeAnameT, Pratt. K...... III a reeeat let
• to Kan.." Farmer IIv.tock departmeDt "ys
,riCH or all kinds of Uftlltock abow a nice plck-

�r.ln..z.a:!=t:"-:�c:f�n�:�� ��iJ���br.•.;
...... with livestock eondltlon••

_I Lucu. Real,.. Itan., Lane county.

�t:..::" f:��f':': ,;;: ::tc���roCrc?::I�I!d:.iciWlft favor ,YOU later wltb lUI adyerUoement.
Will probab y 8ell 60 berd ot rectatered He�
forde, bulls, 'coW8 aDd bet(en.·'

The 310t .eml-anaual saddle horse .. Ie at
»",,100. Mo .• April t. wu a.ttended by a record
crowd. JM. Beeler. Jewell. KaD.. topped the
arst da,.·. oll'erlnc when he paid S3IiO fo.-
001_ M..,. a IIOrm geldlnc coDslgned by a
lIlnouri breeder. Over 300 bead were COD-

8Icne<I b,. ludlnl horse breed....

� rPot��w:OI��Il�h1�:t:i ::�Sl>i';��I�
tactory kind for Ye&l'll. .Is IIdvertl.IDIl 12 fall

=�..!:In�:"I:��af��,�e:ndT�!fi
be prtcef1 rllht. Better let III touch with Mr.
BI'oWD at onee It ,....._ a 1_ boar.

In tbe 211Jt .............ow ...s .ale held at
Grand Mand, Mareb. I. the members of the
N........ka He...tonl Breed....• A.soclatlon con-

1IIcne<1 80 h_ ot Heretordll lIIat IIOld for a gen-

�� �:;r�e ::.,�eTh,,:.:e :�lIa����f:�.�lltIy
M_ B......... 110111 to a Nebra.ka breeder
tor f386. '

A. R. 1ltaMppel, CoI_,.. Kaa., who sold a
draft et Jenoe,.. from ilia well _wn berd Iast

�:!":i ==.e.�:a��..:1e,::dfe�!I��O���
:!':l' .:rnC��r:�I"..tf.oa:.. el��lngat thteh.laf:ail��11
allowI ... usual with a .trong line oC 1::1
J_11I.

1. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan., I••UII In the
Poland Cblna business and If you could Bee

�::e.scr::t t::eW��?dl'�U��n��ro"��n\r��'dd dl���:
lIDel aloo a yearling gilt by Broad Cloth, that
b.u JUBt farrowed .a litter ot 10 pl�8, you

DOou�prl:;".r�I�. a�r:1 t�rc�I�� Is, He lias about·

Bert PowelJ. McDonald, Kan'r reporte that a

!:,arter section farlll tbret- -miles IKKltb or Me-

IIOI:a��al�b�.��n::r �:r'��.9�I�orb:t'�l:
acree with fair improvemeou: aDd located two
mil.., BOutb of McDonald sold receJltly for $25
per acre cam. Looks like northwest Kansas
"'eo .tartlne back In line shape.

The dale of the 4th ......ual Southern Kan-

�� .::r�Mr':.e b��.: :.r:�It. IsK8���
Farmer at the Itock yarel., Wichita. Ken.
There will be 35 boael In tile .ale. 20 bulls
anel 1� temal.... The cattle will be conslgn
men.. tr<JIII arqund III of the leadlnl Sbort
born berds of ."",them KIID....

The Windmoor Parm herd of regl.te ....d Jer-'
My. at Edna, K_a., and under the l!uperviRion

��..f.�!�I�r��=e�o�efuear:e�a��.lin� ��:-:.
v_ber laot �� cows In this herd made the
bllh herd average for buttertat In the Lnbette
Montgomery cow. teeting assocIation. The aver

:gec=' 414 pOunds of fat for the yeor on

Dr. C. E. Stili, Kirksville, Mo.. nationally
known breeder of· Durocs, recently bought In
the �hubert Bros. bred sow sale Rose Garden,
the world's champion Duroc sow, for $128. This
place In Dr. Stili's herd both the world'. junior
and grand -champion sows shown In 1933; Rose
Garden is �ated to 'Raffles, world's junior

��:�ug5t��alii18���er';OUld you like to ha�e a

c. R.· Rowe, Scranton, I{an., breeds Poland

��anllf�r�he��. 'j�:tftJ��d agfr��:l Lfl�ar':[e:r:cr�
�:��y ����'l��YghtT��:�. gi1t�Oan'da: bt::iefl'��
Clarence and says this boar that 10 being
talked about �o much Is one ot the best boal'S

��e e::r g��d' �e�:e����s h4�d sfr��lSPI5�neth:�
the year.

Kansas Jersey cattle herds entered In the herd
Improvement registry averaging o.ver 25 pouuds

:. t:otllg��l��\n��:�nrthf::mr:e'iE���r l:ago!��
nverage milk :\87, fat 31.38; D. L. WheelOCk,
Clay Center, 24 co"".. average milk tH, tat
27.09; KanRa" .tate collele, Manhattan, 10

���':;w�,II���46J�,t �:i�g�.�7;AA.��I,:1.; 6��"a'l�:
Hutchln.on, 9 cows. milk 729. fat 3�.24.

Foster Parker, Savonburg. Kan., owner at
the City-Edge Jersey farm at that place, has
quite a large herd, 85 head in all, and wanta

��cese�o:�:ebulr;-S1�inH:al�:: t� t�I'd :t:�:�
tor service and some cow. and heUere. some

����.; .:'H:'�:uv�pr����.ferl:;dqu':my,m:t.� m:
advertisement is in this issue of KRnS8J!
Farmer. Write him at once It you are jnter�
e.ted.

Kln�� a��lg�rlll,!l.:�e':''::�K!��:''i. ��e �r(�e
largest Hampshire breeding establishment. In
the West. In their February bred sow and gilt
lale they BOld around 45 head a.nd Since that
time have been sellin,! them at private treatfi'1:erhl�re1ss�a:t oftaIlK�n��owJa��r g��:/"t,:�.
cbanged their advertisement and are otferlng

����Cl��'!:ef��t b����d��� s:�':i ��:r1t;r�SOfw���
the gn.. In the February. sa:e. It "OU Deed a

r.:'a�t."'�:r��e�h��eo�"o"u ��� �.!li:Yo�o�"o�:
them but the farm Is near Williamstown, about
15 mBes west of Lawrence on Highway 10.

Kr��d�g��d�,!d';n:tisl!a��etod�: �:Ir;n 11':.
farm adjOining the town of Odell, Nebl'a.l,a.

k��rz �e:,� �a�t�����II�V.�� ��r!Ot�:nS��d.y;:':
ago and Is recognized as' one of the strongest
herds .In the. entire country. Among the 15
'bulls to be sold. will be real herd bull mate
. rilll· Dotll' from' the standpoint of blood line.
..nd Individual merit. Ten ot the youn& to-

Public Sales 0/ Livestock
Guernsey Catt,1e

April 30-1. T. Axtell, Newton, Kan.
Hollteln Cattle'

April 30-1. T. Axtell. Newton, Kan.
'ersey Cat·tIe

May 28_. N. Mayberry, Enid, Okla.
Shorthorn Ca.ttle

April 25.-Southern Kansas Shorthorn Breed·
erst Association sale at the $tock yard.,

:'ltht:I'e �aanria:,�,nSW�iteR����r. s:cc.;��ary
Aberdeen-Anlu. Cot""

May 9-10s. Krotz It Son, Odell, Neb.
Heretord Cattle

Sept. 27�Ru.sell Lucas, Healy, Kan.

Ouroc 801'8
.

oct. ll-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Ken.
r_� He,a

Pet. 211---B. B. Walter " Son, Bendena, Kan.

Beatrice, Neb., April 9, 1934.
Uv..tock Department,
X....... Farmer.
Dear Mr. John.on:

:re::: ��:l�fio�n:o ��ia.!'l�a�erth::�
<>Iibt,. cents balance on advertisement.'
MiLde 80me very nice Percberon stallion
.alea ia K&ns&8 from our IldverU.ement
ja KaDUII Farmer. The Marcb adver�
ueement sold two atamon" tor us tor
$1.000.

Yours ..ery truly,
1. C. DELL" SON,

Beatrice, Neb.
Breeden of Percheron horaes and

Shorthom cattle.

CHESTER WIIITE HOGS

ChesterWhite Boars
the aborl leel'ed kind. AI.o Brown Swls. Bull ••

HENRY KURR. TONGANOXIE. KAN.

DURO(J HOGS

50Boars �he':'t!�11 ��rae� :::r:.. bf�e::fi::. t:p��
Belt breedlnl' obtalnuble•• herd Mar. In sen Ice. Send
tor lJ.teuture. photos, Shipped on appronl. Jmmuned.
Come or ,,-rile me. W. R. HUSTON. AMERiCaS, KAN.

& NEW DEAL IN DUROCS
rail boara .hlpped on allpro\'al. The old ruhloned

cauick maturln, kind. Approved by rceders ot profitable
bo,l. Bcehtcrcd. JQlmuncd. Inspection tn'flted.

Clare.nee l\llIIer. Alma. Kan.

HAIIIPSHIRE HOGS

20 Real Fall Boars
�ge,·�-:�hetr::nPh��� �i��c�n:(::l��hl:�rF�l�·:
St,. 1\18..,.., Ran, Fal'm near \'Vlllinmstown.

CORRECT TYPE ILUII'SIIIRES
BI •• RUlled fall boan. Also lilh sold Olltn, or bred

on order. World's champion breeding. Shipped ,n ap
,renl and IUlranteed to plense. Write for .low prices.

Kenaed7" Bros., Pleasonton, Kan.

.

SPOTTED rOLAND CHINA HOGS

•
SPOTTED POLAND

FALL' BOARS
)2 or t.h(!nl. the easy feedinG'
kind. Vaccinated. As nice as we
have hlld in a long time.

D. W. BROWN.
VALLEY CENTER. K.\N.

PEBCHEBON.HORSES

AUCTIONEERS

Col. Kenneth Veon
I..Ivestoek Au.tloneer.

III 8e� " st.· Un�D.· Nebr.

23

HOLS'I'EIN CA'I"rLE

SUNNnlEADE HOLSTEIN FARM
Two splendid bulls for sale: 18 months old

and sired tJY our herd sire, Sir Deon Jlomel!ltead
Alice Orm!fby. Out of darns wJth two-year-old
butterrat records up to 305 lbs. fat. Nice Individ
uals. Priced to sell.
C. L. t-;. Edward". R. F. n. 2. Topclln. Han •

Bulls For Sale on Time
and from high record uull and record dams. Nice In
dl"ldunls, Hendy for eervtce. Will etve nine month,
time to responsible breeden. Must make room In our
burna. Write nr cull today.

W. II. MOT'J\ lIerlnglQn. Ron.

Dressler's Record Bulls
i'rom COWl with records up to 1.018 Iba. taL We ha"
the hl&hest prudllcinl herd in United States overaRlnK
658 lb •. taL n. A. DRESSLER. LEBO. IiA.N.

,JERSEY C.\'f'l'LE

City-Edge Jersey Farm
85 head In our herd. Young bulls for sale

h���rsC��Vre8salt� f�e:sl!c��t:fe 5 �f:ger;,?W�p:l��
breeding. Write for descrlPtfons and 'C�rlces,
FOSTER I'ARKER. SAVONBURG. JiXN.
�ERSEYBHEEDERS.

so!f:fl:!e�:ro���.att1e in a reliable breeders' &I!!

Mid-West Jerlley C.ttle Club, "- ...a, l\llsHourl � ..

GUERNSEY· CATTLE

GUERNSEYS ��a����� �r��e:1J'�I����
Crated here. C. O. D. expr..... High grade

����U��kef Rlver ... lew Statton, St. Paul. �lInn.

BROWN SWISS CATTJ.E

For Sale
BROWN SWISS CATTLE

;\raleR alltl ·Femal".
G. n. SI.US" R. 1 ELDORADO. HAN.

Brown Swiss Bulls
and bull calves. Also blocky Chester Wblte boan.

HENRY IIlUR,R. '_rONGANOXIE. KAN.

�IILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

Rdnub Farms Milking Sborlhorls
26 bulle trom calves to 18 months old. from
real twu profit .ows with as mueh beet as the
beet breeds and as much milk as the dairy
breeds. Prlc.s $40 to $70 regletered.

\\,.\RREN HUNTER. GENESEO. KAN.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Prospect Park Farms
SJlORTllORNS

BunN lor sale: One thrcc�year-old roan, t.wo
roanA two year. old, 10 yearling buliN, reds and
roans. Come and see them.
I. II. 'J'AYLOR Ii. SONS. CHAI'IIIAN. HAN.

OUR EN'fIRE 1932 CALF CROP
tor IIle. -20 e••" and bred heifers; 1 tew eholt:e bull••
Herd heo.ded G. F. Victorioul b, Snl-A.Bar Cou"t.
Scoltlsh Mojor b. 8.ottl.h Glo.ter.

E. C. .....". a Son.. Miltonvale. R.....

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

PolledSborthorns $3010 $70
10 bulls, 1150 temalcs tor lale. Three dellvered 100
miles free. ROYII Cllp,flr and Grassland Pro...ter
beads our berd Banbury" Sonl, Pratt, KaD.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Two Splendid Bulls
15 months old and sired by my herd bull, New

Prince 8tb. by New Prince b& Prince Domino.

sPle��MlI:lIUt'l�J'�i,§� "fj�TON. KAN.
I lID1e South of Town. mlhway 7ft.

RED POLLED CATTLE

Reg. Red Polled Bull
coming four years Old. Price $80. Write for full

descrill�I�UNSTONE. NESS CITY. KAN.

BELGIAN HORSES

Sorrel and Roan Belgians
Be,lAlercd Beltl ... Itlm,,,., three-year:
nidi Ind uP. ready tor I heny servtce:
Chlltllut 80rrell with Flaxen mane and
tall: some foxtra good ·col·orcd Strawberry
ReaM. The kind that sire the best money
.aki•• drlfl hOrlea tor lIle rurmer.
FRED CHANDLER. CHARITON,. IA.

Coronado Hotel
Wichita., Kan�8

tlO Rooms - Main at WIlliams
Stockman'l Home·

RATES-$l.OO - $1.50
H. O. HOCKENSMITH. P...prletor

PlIone 2-1(11{

Aberdeen Angus ·Sale!
On Farm. AelJotninC TOWD of Oel<'''. JlO lillIe!! Soutbeaat of Fairbury·.

Neb.. and AbOat H lillie. Norlbeast of Wasblnetoll. Kan.

Odell, Nebr., Wed., May 9
lit Head---Comprlslng 15 bulls In age from yearllngo to two-year-olds. many' ouiNlaodlnll'ber.a bull prospect. Included••Ired by REVOLUTION 95t.h. a tull brother to REVOLU'_rION

tG�. J�:'.��al�n��r���I�n�ltflu��fv�It:l"f�r· and rebred. 10 yearling and 8 t�o-year-Old
'�=.UT:I'i. ?:��:Ii,I:: :��dg�:��st'::, ��e�J�g"ortt��eoH!;�t;�tT�:''i'tJs y��':'J�esiler/:r�k':r�-
the tops of 411 raised Illst year. A few of the female!! will be bred to Evidence o'fStrnthmore.
a great· Bon of .Revolution SIRt. A select draft from one of the strongest herds in the
Middle We.t. Rich breeding with Individual merit t,9 match. For c,,:talog .address owners.

. .JOS. KROTZ &, SON, ODELL, NEBRASKA
Auctioneers: A. \V. Tilompsnn. Ral()h Fortnn. ."'lcldmsll: J. W. loh...,on •

. <Od.1I Is 'Located Only S Mlleo From Kansa.-Nebraska Stale Une) .
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FarmersATTENTIONl NOWI- Th: new.:low model Melotte �tor can DOW be bought_at.the lowestjlrice ever offered - �wesc!n Melotte h�ryl TlUnk Of!C' This may be,'_r laicchance eo "1 ell dd, low I»ice-mfiationmaymake It necessary to Increase our DriCes.'Protect
yourselves by writing tOOay for prices and full detaile' of our great No-MoDey·Down "ThirtyDay Free TriaI"-Offer.

_

Remember, you can now get this great new MeIOtte Separator for $5 down and $5 permonth - You can buy at the lowest price in history - and you can also enjoy a 30 DalB' FreeTrial- absolutely freel- without the slightest obligation to buy! You can have'fuIIliberty toreturn it at our "pense if not entirely satisfied! Hurry! Write today'for free' Melotte Cata1ogsend for fuIIdetails of the great "Buy Now" Low Price Offer. Mail CjOuponNOWl' ,

My 3O,�ys' FREE Triai will 'show you that the NEW LoW ,Yodel Bali &.rme Melottewill save you cream that your old separator is losing right�ugh to 8OOIl,p.y,for aNEWMelotte. Year in and year out, the new Melotte wiu 'put MOU, cream in your CJ'tIIIID can than
any other 'separator made - because - the Melotte is'the -only &epanllOt�with,. TaULY lUll:pended SeIf·Balancing Bowl hanging free from a single top bearing, witltNO'bOttOm be!lring-orbushing to ,!ear out. Rebalancing expense is UNKNOWN! Balances itselfl

'

Nefti' gets out ofbalance. Skims as perfectly after -10, 20 and even 40 years' use as when DeW. StoD your creamlosses FOREVER- give up your old'cream wasting 'separator DOW and buy tIie NmV Melotte.
:Many NEW Melotte features guarantee you 'new Comforts, Dew conveDi� DeVer P9S1!iblewith any cream separator before. _

'

','. "

Write . lor :118' New -'Ode�I'"
Send today for 'the free Melotte catalog telling all about the NEW Low Mode.'Ball Bearing,Melotte that is fast replacing other separators everywhere. Get,my Buy NowOOer, my 30Bayl(Free Trial, and Big New Easy Teml8 Offer. Even though you,teel you won't Deed a new sepa·rator for�tha be sure to get details of thislP'eat,New Melotte Offer-NOWI

\

, ",.�,Coup...-Nore',C)ffer.· ao�es! '_ '
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TH� "MELOTT�' SE:PAR�T�R, H. B. BABSON,"V� S��ager
2843W.l9th 5t.,D.pt.8'-84,Chlc.so • ,1�18 Flnt Ave.S.,s....,Wa.!!:

,

N.W
LO"," l\II:ODEL

MEl 01_1 E--

P8ool'1 "We are aettln.
'enoqh EXTRA

cr_ with our DeW Me10tte over
our old eeparator to make our
montbly pa)'IDente. It Ikims'ALL
the cream, I'WI8 -.y. Is eaS)' to
deUl and certainly aanitary.·

S. A. Reaale,., Auburn, CaL

At Lowest·Prices Ever Offered.

••••••
•
•
•

In......u. ............ B. B. BABSON. U.s.M"na,er
• 2S43 W. 18t11 St., Dept. H-84, CIdcC.. IIL
I 1518 First�Y" s., Sellttle,W.....
• P1eaae send lIleFreeNEWMe10tte SeoaratorCataloc lUld tell
• me all about your areat "Buy Now" lAw Price Offer.
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Mail ThiSNOl(furFree Book
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